
LEGISLATURE
KEEPINGW

- RAPID PACE
" ' <1

Fifty-two Public (W Private 
Acts Adopted Daring 
Wedi— Hearings On Al- 
nrast 200 Matters.

BY, HEBBEBT L. CEAPO 
I. N. 8. Corespondent.

Hartford, Feb. 19.— Fifty-two 
public or privat ê acts were adopted 
during the week by the State Legis
lature, favorable reports were re
turned by- comnalttees on fifty-five 
measures, twelve judgeships were 
settled for the,coming two years, 
and unfavorable action was taken 
oh thlrty-th]^ee .bills. In addi
tion the Legislature had hearings 
on about two hundred matters.

The condition of the legislative 
docket today bears out prediction 
made earlier in the week that the 
session of 1927 would be able to 
suspend late in April, or one month 
before the constitutional limit has 
expired. To this end Friday ses
sions are slated indefinitely.

Few Long Debates.
In making their predictions leg

islative leaders have temporarily 
ignored some measures that may 
lead to extensive debate. Just now 
no one Is sure how much time will 
be occupied on the great controver
sial matters that loom in the offing. 
These Include jury service for wom
en, changes in. the compensation 
law, financial responsibility for nro- 
torists, public utility proposals, di
vision of the gas tax fee and thO 
motor vehicle fee among towns, 
and the pet road building proposi
tions of individuals or groups.

With all the speed the legisla
ture has maintained to date the fact 
remains that the .appropriations 
committee— the collective watch 
dogs of the state treasury— has nn 
Herculean task before E in the at
tempt to be fair and just to all re
quests and still propejly-'ealanco 
the state’s budget.

Future-Bnsinesa.
Among major matters to be c ^ -  

sidered by committees in the com-

expenses; Wednesday,
and military department 

maintenance;- Thursday, agricul
tural societies.

Banks: Thursday, building and 
loan, and mortgage company mat-

”̂ cities & Boroughs: Tuesday, bills 
relating to Bloomfield, Bethel, and 
Newington; Wednesday, Norwalk 
affairs; Thursday, Willimantic, Hew 
Haven, Middletown and Bridgeport 
affairs.

London, Feb. 19.— ^Taxation 
is.putting the lowly horse back 
into style' In London, displacing 
the autoinobile. One firm now 
has sixty more horses than be
fore the war, and is still displac
ing mechanical vehicles with 
horses whenever there is an op
portunity. A good “ vanner”  now 
can be bought for and
will do comfortably anything 
up to 150 miles a week.

BANKER HERE FOR 
THE BAUMES LAW

Head of Manchester Trust 
Favors Conn. Statute For 
Felons’ life  Terms.

DOPE 
AS MALONEY 

WINS
Result Proved Debney Dp^ 

Not Belong to' Heavy
weight Division Boston 
Man Surprised Experts.

BY DAVIS J. WALSH

Seeking the views of that class 
of persons most deeply interested, 
in a pecuniary sense, in the sup
pression of crimes against property, 
the Herald today asked R. La- 
Motte Russell, president of the 
Manchester Trust Co., for an ex
pression of opinion on the proposed 
Connecticut law which, following 
the Banmes law in New York state, 
would make life terms in prison 
obligatory in cases, of fourth con
viction of felonies. It found In him 
a serious and thougtful advocate 
of the proposed law, which for 
some reason or other is opposed by 
almost all the state attorneys of 
Connecticut

Mr. Russell is a resident agent 
of the National Surety Company 
and the National Surety Company, 
which through an aurillar^- con
cern Is In the burglary and crlmer 
loss insurr.nce business in a very 
large way, has been making a close 
study of the effects of the' life-term 
clause of the Banmes. law in New 
York.

Draerves Full Consideration
"It seems to me,”  said the bank

er,” that any proposal to adopt the 
substance of that measure 4n this 
state oqgbt to get the most‘serious 
consideration before It Is dismissed. 
The National Surety Company, 
which of course is not given.'o 
jumping gt conclusions' and which, 
equally pf course, baa gone iajto

con-
p^y

I I. N. S. Sports Editor
New York, Feb. 19.— The 

tinuity called for Goliath to 
straight to hi? David at Madison 
Square Garden last night ^ut some 
bungler muffed the script. He sent 
Dave out there without his sling
shot and Goliath without his temple 
and, in the natural couf^re of events 
Jimmy Maloney was declared the 
winner over Jack Delaney in a con
test quite barren of competition.

This was the contest that was o 
make indoor fight history and In 
one respect It did. It induced New 
York to feel privileged to throw a 
half million dollars in someone’s 
till to witness a monumental flop.

Everyone knows that Goliath al
ways was a sap for a slingshot to 
the temple.

Had No aiot,
Delaney had the sling out not the 

shot* He fluflg his famous right 
hand'at Maloney’s jaw, which -was 
supposed to be another Goliath’a 
temple for lack of Immunity^ but as 
I have already intimated, the'con
tinuity wasn’t followed at all.

The little map, Delaney, weigh
ing 172 pounds, had the punch of a 
pole-axe with the men of his class 
that he hewed down on his way to 
the light heavyweight champion
ship hut it meant.less than nothing 
to the 203 1-2 pounds that Maloney 
carried into the ring with him. I  
didn't give Dejaney a single round 
of the ten fought.

Hurt Eland
Delaney is saio' to have injured 

his right mitt, but this had little 
or no bearing on th6 result. It was 
a one-sided lacklustre, formal af
fair with Delaney^ ont^assed. from  ̂
first to last and never a . depjslf

By AIMEE SEMPLE MePHEBSON.f see î t first hand the life .1 knew
^  ' ' -  ■ ^  by despriptlott to be  ihd

New York, Feb. 19.— For jvata 
Fve;been preacli^g about the n lsit 
life ,of a great citr. But I never 
saw any of it. '  - . ‘

I haye now. Last nlg^t T rtTr. se 
I was told, "all there "wajs to see, in 
Gotham after da,rk.” .

And as I look back on my ex
periences I am all the mote coh« 
vinced of the terrible shallowness, 
the ghastly emptiness of the -lives 
of thdse who chase the butterfly of 
happiness under the' "bflght 
lights."

Efforts Pitifnl.
I never in m y life saw people 

try so desperately tp : have a good 
time. Their efforts were pitiful, pa
thetic. I sat and watched them 
with‘ tears In my eyes, Pity was In 
my hearti

•fhey were men-ai^ wpmeni fol
lowing a will-’o-the-'f^p and fall
ing into the bogs and qaicksa.nds of 
destracUon. ,

For years I have been' urged to

invention to  gather.  ̂ so'nls - which 
should go to Odd’S .kingdom.

ViMts.Niiibt’:dab(t. .
-So, iM t nteht, accompanied by 

members of my. party here from 
Angelus Temple, I  ventured out to 
view_this' dance halls' and night 
clubs which 1 have fought so stren
uously for the past eighteen'yeafs.

The newspaper writers insisted 
that I had.no jttst gronnds for criti- 

until I. had at least seen "the 
enemy/’ -. ( '

•rhey finally .convinced: me they 
were rlkht.

And -Fm glad t saw the tinselled 
brightness of the path which leads 
to surd rnln. unhappiness and final
ly the dropping into the pits of 
hell,

I  feel that now I can preach more 
convincingly about the' "primrose 
path.”  -

But m y heart is d id , oh, so 
sad. '■

I nev0r“ saw such empty faces, 
empty eyes; such disilluidonment.

BY U. S.

CONN. HAS THREE 
OF OLDEST GRADS

Yale Umversity Gives Out 
Names —  Chauncey .Depew 
9th o n lis t.

thla.«natter very deep^,:is‘eooaflacik};Jlh»y^^  ̂ Arid tiie fioin^6ns,,nlf

Claims: Tuesday, reimbursements 
to Groton borough, and to various 
Individuals.

Education: Thursday, employ
ment of children.

Finance: Thursday, proposed
bond issues In Danbury, Hamden, 
Bridgeport, Putnam, liforwalk, Wil
limantic.

Fish & Game: Wednesday, clos
ed season on wild ducks, hunting 
regulations and provision for coun
ty on crows and hawks.

Judgeships.
Judiciary: Tuesday, judgeships, 

motion picture tax and regulations: 
pension and disability matters: 
Wednesday, executive session; 
Thursday, judgeship resolutions, 
changes in civil and criminal laws; 
Friday, tax questions.

Labor: Tuesday, Workingmen’s 
protective regulations.

Public Health and Safety: 
Thursday, pollution of waterways, 
establishment of mental hygiene de
partment, state aid for public 
health nursing.

Roads Rivers and Bridges: 
Tuesday, roads in Preston, Stonlng- 
ton, Voluntown; Wednesday, roads 
in Sprague, Lyme and Enfield; 
Thursday, roads In Westchester 
Center, Colchesten, East Hampton, 
Kllllngworth, North Guilford.

State Parks and Reservations: 
Wednesday, land purchases, co-op
eration of state, towns an(f associa
tions In road construction; blister 
rust control.

Middlesex Matters.
Middlesex county .legislative dele

gates will meet Wednesday after
noon, next, to consider a heavy 
docket. One of their propositions i? 
to increase the pay of the county’s 
commissioners. Hartford’s 'delega
tion meets the same day to act on 
the county tax levy, to consider ,a 
$50,000 general bond Issue, and tb 
discuss raising the pay of Milo C. 
Griffin, of North Granby, sealer of 
weights and measures.

Former Attorney-General Frank 
E. Healy and Elbert L. Darble, of 
Killlngly, defeated last fall In con
vention in seeking the nomination 
for the office of attorney-general 
on the Republican ticket, were be
fore thq judiciary committee this 
week seeking a pay raise for ^he 
present attorney-general. B. W. 
Ailing, of New Britain. Nemf^ 
Healy and Darble both argued tuat 
the salary should he equal tq that 
of a superior court judge at the 
rery least They suggested the pay 
be set at $9,000 a year,, or more If 
possible. •

there has
maried decrease In brinies agUlut 
property tin New York since thfe 
Banriies laws went into effect six 
months or more a ^ .

"The redaction In burglary and 
robbery in that short period is esti
mated to be at least 25 per. cent, 
and certainly there has been no 
marked change in conditions other 
than those created by this law. The 
conclusion Is Inevitable, it seems to 
me, that however one may theorize 
the. Banmes law is working On the 
side Of property safety— and on a 
scale too important tb ignore.

' Ebuidy For Crooks 
"But there is another aspect of 

this matter that ought to interest 
Connecticut people very pgrticnler- 
ly. It isn’t likely that the whole
some fear of a life term in prison 
without hope of pafdon or parole, 
is causing one-fourth of the crooks 
in New York state, to reform. It is 
merely keeping them from commit
ting their crimes in New York 
jurisdictions.

"Connecticut is very handy in
deed to New York— as handy for 
the criminal as for anybody elsq. 
And, if we fail to follow New 
York’s example and make our 
felony laws as strict as hers,’ will 
we not be bidding for the oper .- 
tions of her first-class bandits, 
bank raiders and so on? It seems 
to me to be obvious that we will. ’ 

"This isn’t my view alone, it is 
the view of the National Surety 
Company, whose clients are every
where and. which' is just' as much 
interested In the proper protection 
of Connecticut property as in that 
of-property in New York.

Too Quick to O p p ^  
"Really, I can’t see why there 

should be so many people so quick 
to oppose the proposition to adopt 
here a crime preventive that has 
proven Its case so completely in 

1 state of Its orlg’n— at least, 
without a good deal more consid
eration than seems to have been 
given to It.”

rwayet-ready, came oar 
Nearly twenty -reiilTe
gents offiplally contributed about: 
$200,000 to the pot.

And BO Jack Denney’s dream 
honse is tumbled in ruins about 
him today, his fancy o f world 
dominion gone beyond recall.

Maloney, discarding bis so-cal
led rushing attack, simple Ibftr 
haniled Delaney to the point where 
he felt justified in crossing his 
right and, from that point, it 
ceased to be a contest. Yet the vic
tim’s mental suffering probably 
was greater. He made a merely 
polite gesture of the handshake at 
the end, so downcast was he.

Plans Shattered
His mind probably was on the 

elaborate plan his charge d’affairs, 
Pete Reilly, had made for that 
championship bout with Tunney 
that never now will be; that plan 
for housing newspaper correspond-

New Haven, Feb. 19.r-::^on- 
nectlcnt has three o f the, 
twelve oldest livlrig graduates' 
of Yale Cntveieity; accbrairig!- 
to a: list Issued here today- 
The three are George A. Wil-- 
coy, of Madlbori, born Sep
tember 20, 1830, and grad
uated In 1852; Dr. VirgU M* 
Dow, of. New Haven,, bom 
AprU 5, 1833, and graduated 
In 1856; arid 'Rev. Augustus 
F. Beard, D. D., o r  Norwalk, 
bora May ^1, 1833, and grad
uated in 1857.

The QldCTt living gyadnate 
Is John D. Smith, of Baltimore 
bom June 6, 1829, iand grad
uated in 18 ■̂ 7. Chauncey M. 
Depew is ninth on the list as 
to  ̂age,' havlnig been horn April 
23, .1834, and graduated in 
1856.-

STRIKE
D isortes Break Out h  City 

As Cantouese Approack; 
I^hnig Beyond

DbertSy Workmg  ̂ in Cunp 
Hit By AYaknche, Not 
Heard FronK By Thrir 
Relatiyes Here.

PROJECT IS DISCUSS
DEPAR

<s>
BAH>ER KNOCmH) d o w n

SHAFT BY ‘EVTOBNOB.*

TIWABUBY BALANCE

TOPAY30MILUONS 
IN'27 FRANCE’S OFFER

■Washington, Feb. lO.-^Treasury
lalance, Feb. .17.: $160,004/46»>7i; ‘ the Gabj&eM

Poincare Urges Immediate 
Payment to U. S. Although 
His Cabinet Opposes It.

. Paris, Feb. 19.— ^Prance • will 
probably offer to pay the United 
States $30,000,000 during. 1927, in 
accordance wRh the terms of .the 
Mellon-Befunger debt agreement, 
though that agreement has not 
been ratified yet. |

The  ̂agreement calls for an Initial 
payment of $30,000,000 and 
Ifrance .is prepared tb make this 
pajrment pending ratification of the 
formal agreement> which does not 
seem likely now before autnmn, 

Great Britain <has already agreed 
to accept a debt payment of $30,- 
000.000 from France.

The proposal for an Immediate 
payment to the United Stages has 
the backing of Premier Poincare, 
although there. Is some opim'sltion

(Cktntlnned on Page 2)

Seaside Park, N .. Feb. 19.—  
Strong winds acicbmpanled by 
hehvy rain anti a very rough setf 
caused offlblals of the Fifth Coast 
Guard district to. abandon hope to
day of rescuing-Lieutenants Willard 
J. Harris atfd WiUiain A, G W , 
army flyers, who , left Mltchel 
Field, N. Y:, iri a De Haviland alr=- 
plane Thursday afternoon for Lang
ley Field, Va., and arejbellev^ to 
have fallen into the sea neak here. 
A dense fog still hung over, the 
(joast this morning.

Pieces o f a- w ^g, propeller parts 
and other sections of a plane have 
been'found in the "water near Isl
and Park. Inclucied were wooderi 
struts* strips, of fabric, and two 
wheels. '

All nearby Coast Guard stetlons 
received instractlons to be on the 
lookout for the missing flyers.

Shanghai. Feb. 19.— Aa the Can
tonese drive against Shanghai, min
or disorders have broken out'in the 
city .itself, folld^ring the inaugura
tion of a partial general strike in 
celebration of the Natiorialist vic
tories. . ~

Attacks on, ttkm-cars in the In
ternational settleirient were report
ed today and crowds of non-work
ers attacked the BriUsh-American 
Tobacco Company plants, hufjed 
stones and broke windows, hut were, 
eventually driven off by the- police;'

.Befageee Arrite 
Refugees continne to arrive here 

from 'Yangtze - ports ‘ including 390; 
Anaerieans, 400 British . arid iOO 
Mu^PSana.

Tfso' hundrud. .mO^-..jFe|ag^^

.Brttiihi rire ,t$pe^ed 
'Active';.fighting in the imrnedt- 

,ate vicinity of the city appeared 
Itriminent today; General Sun 
Chuan-Fa^ was reported isolated 
with a force of 4 6,0 OQ men at Cha- 
pn, about 60 miles from Shanghai, 
flghung desperately to, stay the ad
vance of the on-driving southern- 

:ers/
,Thri>^ Up iWenses - 

The Sun ChuaU-Fang division 
stationed at Shanghai began throw
ing, up defense .works lininediately' 
outside,the city. This is on a broad’ 
open plain dotted with hundreds of 
hugh earth metirids. which inark 
Chinese graves.

Street cate, omnibusses, the post 
office, cotton mills, department 
stores and numerous’' other iridus  ̂
tries were affected oy the gerierai 
strike. ft was estimated- 80,000 
workers are idle arid;the authorities 
believe approxlmateiy 250j000 will, 

i participate In the’strike oyer Sun
day iond Monday^

Three sons o f Jacob Ubert.of 
'Village street are in- the camp of 
the Southern California Edison 
Company near Fresno, whets 10 
men are believed to be dead In an 
avalanche caused by the tbrrential 
California rains of" this #eek. M;r. 
Ubert has not heard from his sons 
since the storms but hopes; they are 
safe.

Dispatches from California, the 
-first‘Of which was carried exclusive
ly iriThe Herald! on Thursday eve
rting, said that-hope for the irripris- 
oried meri Is still .retained.

Rescue cre#s are working n{ght 
and day ip. an effort to release the 
buried workmen. Officials of the 
company say that the pprbris . qual
ity  of the, great mUBsen'of. snow rinr 
der which they are Imprisoned may 
cause enough air to filter through 
to keep them alive.

. Bight Y!eara in Fresno'
Frank Ubert, eldest o.f the three 

boys, has been. in'thejBmaljsiy of the 
Edison company, at .Fresrio for the 
past eight years;* Pictures- received 
by hfe father here show'; views bri 
the camp in the grip o f winter.

The son wrote Recently that the 
snpw' is so deep ,at times , tjhat, the 
qamp Is snowbound'^ for weeks at a 
time. ‘

New! York, Feb.; 19.— “ Evi
dence”  thrown down the eleva
tor shaft at 90. Washington 
street yesterday by panic strick
en, occupants of an ' alleged 
speak-easy on. the second floor 
struck .John McDonald, one df 
several raiding Federal Ugents, 
on the head arid knocked him 
two floors to the bottom of the 
shaft.

H.S.TEA(3ERS 
ALH iH  GUESTS

to Remrios
Dance.

•*nr-

Permaneiit or Senu-Perma  ̂
nent S U a r to That WliiA 
Now P r e ^  m Haiti 1$\ -N.

Aim of Officials—&ca:r 
sa’s Revolt Succeediug.

AMERICAN

Paris, Pe.b. 19.-riParislans grlp^ 
ped the arms o f .their chairs at a 
boulevard raotteh picture thekter 
last night when the villain on the! 
screen, who' had stolen the sweetr 
heart, o f tha star, strode -forth to
meet hls now-light o’love.

Tnen a shot raUg orit and a man 
In evening drees crumpled in h“  
seat.

The* man had committed suicide. 
He was Identified as Dr; Leori Les
lie, a dentist,' formerly' of New 
York,*

Friends of the ; dead man s^d 
that he had become' despondent h^ 
cause he had h.st the love of his 

,wite* who had fled 
\rho played the p^rt of the villlan 
in the motion pictnre.

0 , Say It Isn^t True! By Harry P. Anderson

Î THEy SrierTwiN6 k m ic c o m iis T o  Wf iqht— 
Tite fcpouw? Moon Win Look! L ike This—

Yi UtW;, . V 
Me flffiftC  f f m l M t S ]

— --------

' wrH YriuLI -•

The general committee In charge 
of the plans for the,' Verplanck En
dowment fund and High school 
alumni reuitibrf banquet rtotixo held 
in Cheney Hall Saturday evening,
March 5, has extended an invitation 
to all former ând present members 
of the iSouth Manchester High 
school facultyr to aettend. the affair.
The follp-wlrig , letter reached 'The 
Mecald today from Chairman Her 
bert'.B. House: ,
Bditw of The Herald:

.The.Alumni banquet to be held 
xf! GrierieT' Hall, ^turday, March 

has/beeif'ilmithd to the mem- 
bextiof'the . Alumni Association'.

triri.<midmittaa.was nuanl- 
iripus iritieedrj^g! as many o f the 
farmer iaculty membefs as possi
ble to' attend. Owing to the lack of 
the complete list of addresses, we 
are-asking, thn privilege of-your 

. coliirims to extend them a public in -!
'vttatltm.r We realise this .is, a most 
unusual fprin .of Inviting our 

. frleniis but,we;.^e compelled to 
Use the only means available.

"We thank ybn-for your interest.
(Signed) Herbert B, House,

Chairinan, Alumni Banquet Asso
ciation.
At, a meeting of the general epm- 

mittee held last evening. It was de
cided tb invite'the wives and hus
bands of members o f* . the High 
school alumni to attend the diance 
which Will follow the reunion ban
quet. Many of the .wives and hus
bands of alumni members did not 
attend the local school, , and the 

'committee feared that, the attend
ance’might bo reduced if 'the. mem- 
bete could not bring them to. the 
affair. Because of the'lack. o f accom
modations • .only alumni' inembera 
and high school teachers will at
tend .the banquet^ The dancing 
which follows, however, will be 
open to.th'S. wiges and husbands of 
the members^ !E. L. G. Hbhenthal, Jr., has pre
pared the menu for the banquet 
and he has secured Oliver F. 'I’obp 
tb superintend, jthe serving’ of tbb- 
diimer. A group of girls now at- 
teridirig the High school will act as 
■waitressesV .

Songs arid Stunts 
The banquet will not bn hurried 

BO that there' will'he plenty of ;tlme 
during the dinner fpr renewing ac
quaintances' airiong the classes.
Several’ clatees ate planning have not resulted In any dtfl-

Washlngton, Feb. 19.— A  perma
nent, or serni-permaneUt American' 
'protectorate In Nicaragua, similar 
to ghat which now prevails lb Hal« 
tl, apparently is to be the onteoiris 
of the present Intervention therej 
according to all Indications today*. *

Advices reaching Washingtbri 
state that already the project has 
been serl(ntsly discussed between 
the State Dbpartment’svrepresentri^ 
tives In Nicaragua and the leading 
supporters of the conservattve'. 
Diaz, who Is being maintained in 
the iriesidency of the public by 
United States marines.'-

Exjiect Request ,
^  Outright request for such a 

protectorate from Diaz, just as hO 
appealed r;i American intervention 
in the present warfare between the 
Conservatives and the Liberals^ 
would occasion little surprise here. 
And that the State . Department 
■would sympathetically consider it 
is taken for granted. Such a p ro-. 
tectorate -Would afford the neces
sary insurance for large. American 
commercial Interests In Micaragna. 
and at the same time protect in 
perpetuity the American govern
ment’s rights to the, canal rbnte 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific,, 
purchased ten years ago* ■ .

- What It Means . |-
The Haitian protectorate Is car

ried out through a treaty which! 
gives the American government ri 
dominant voice In the msmagement 
of the republic. There is a perma
nent garrison of American marines, 
and there are American "advisers”' 
to the president of the country, ap
pointed only with the app*S7al o f 
the State Department.
. The chief obstacle to the protec- 

, torate project In Nicaragua is Dr* 
Juan B. Sacasa and his'ldberal ele
ment, now engaged In a fairly suc
cessful revolt against the Diaz gov- 

. ernmeut. Sacasa has s^d continues 
to receive support from Mexlcaa 
sources, and his claims to the con-  ̂
stitutional presidency of the xouri- 
try are recognized by Mexico, Cos- 
Through their aid, indirect but 
none the less effective, Sacasa has 
been able to win success after suc
cess against the Diaz conservatives.

Present Aim ‘
The present aim of the State De

partment’s representatives in Nic
aragua apparently !s to pacify the 
waring elements to vhe extent that, 
a treaty can be -arranged similar to 
the" Haitian treaty, which would- 
provide a'long period of American 
occupation: That the effect aF pa
cification has' not been altogether 
Buccqssful is evidenced by the goy- 
ornment’s dispatch of_ 

vtional marines 
gether with alrpld 
Ties Bumcient to pj.
’The object plainly wFYo “ smother” 
Sacasa's revolution by'stoppage of 
his supplies, so that he -will be more 
amendable to diplomatic reasonin g.- 

No Agreement
Blueflelds, Nicaragna, Feb. IS.*--- 

The conferences bet-ween Dr. Saca
sa, Liberal leader, and Admiral 
Latimer which. have keen In prog-

and stmvtsfor the dinner, Time will 
be allowed' for these, too, ■ It was 
decided'hy the committee.

Contributions to the Verplanck 
Enflo'wment fund are coming in 
from aluninl menibeia all C-ier the 
country. Letters bearing checks 
ha’̂ 6 been received, from as tar 
west 88 Detroit and Montana. 
'There are Over 1200 graduates of 
the' South Manchester High school 
and the committee fears that its 
plans to take cate ot -800 at the re- 
nnlorii'wlll- not bri: sufficient. It Is'
bbpedt of?courae; that everyone who 
can possibly, attend wiU .do so.

I^W  MEAL TAX.
Quebec, .̂ Feb. 19.-—Consolidation 

of the meal and amusement taxes 
is provided in two bQla which Hon
orable Athanapo David, provisional 
sricretaiy. today brought befpre the 
Le^lativqtaps.ombly.' Delegations 
of hotel, keepers tetePlkined 
trouble encountered with the collec
tion of ;tiie 5 per cent meal tax and 
i.t is to remedy apch.iilfflculties that 
le^slation of tbls cli^s has been tn- 
troduOed. >

bite indications o f  peace, although, 
it is 'understood tkat Admiral LatU 
riier hUs row  staked Or. Sa-.'t9;i*s 
peace terir.s to President Diaz. '.

Dr. Si’tet-n' is said' to have Insist*' 
ed that the withdrawal of Presi
dent J>iaz is the.only c-rtain basis' 
of peace.

It is I/'ported here tuat the Diaz' 
governirinti Is arranging' a,, loan of 
$600,000; It New York which will 
be secured by recently increaseti-s 
duties. , -  i

■H

^ B N T  BLQPEMBNT.
Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 19.— . 

Joseph C. Dickerhuff, a “ research,,-*’ 
worker” of Hotel -Knickerbocker,'’ 
New York, and elghteen-y^i 
Marguerita Scbafltal, of Bel 
Kentucky, raced into the 
City today on the -wings o^-a jpaow?:?-/ 
storm, secured‘marrinse IntentlOli î. 
and dashed over to' di8tricri''court';:;4 
t6 secure a waiyqr ofL t̂be flve-d^* 
law. Speculation lover th e ’f  
bility of an elopejnent/was. 
at City Hall arid tite; courthouse hi 
the young couple reftBictiriio '
terviewed.^.:::' ; ' W'k :*
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ROADS INTEREST 
ROCKVILLE FOLKS

Residents Go to Hartford to 
Speak In Favor of Bill—  
interesting Items.

(Special to The Herald)
Rockville, Feb. 19.

Rockville ds very much iuterest- 
G(i in the proposed Rockville-Broad 
Brock road. A public hearing was 
held at the State Capitol Thursday, 
at which fifteen spoke in favor o f 

; the bill. Fifty-six pupils attend 
the Rockville High school, coming 
from East Windsor each day: 
twenty-five come from Ellington. 
This route is now covered by bus 
and automobiles. About seven 
miles o f the road is constructed 
which leaves about three „more 
miles to be constructed.

Orchestra Rehearsals
The followinig orchestras are 

holding regular rehearsals in prep
aration for an active season this 
summer: the Junior Syncopators, 
John Doherty’s ‘ ‘Happiness Boys,”  
Ernie Rock and his orchestra, Carl 
Biickmister and his orchestra, 

.Max Kubrick’s orchestra andN the 
Arcadians. There is at present 
more than a hundred musicians ac
tively identified with a local orch
estra or band.

Now that the new state road*to 
Stafford from Leonard’s corner, is 

V$sured, several oil companies’ are 
vigorously bidding for land sites 
near this desirable corner and al- 

' ‘ready have made flattering offers 
to the owner for a lease or owner
ship so that they can build an at
tractive oil. station at this location 
on Tolland avenue.

William J. Bowler, who owns a 
large tract of land at Grystal Jiake 
.is planning to develop same this 
spNng and open up several, streets 
north of the hotel for building pur- 

, pcses. These lots will be offered 
to  the. public on which to erect 
summer cottages as it is estimkted 
with the new- state highway com
pleted the number of cottages will 
double in number. At present 
there are about; two hundred cot
tages at Crystal Lake ranging in 
values from flOOO to |3000 and 
during July and August cottage ac- 

' commodations are at a premium, 
ther demand is so/great. The. new 
«lte will bo known as Crystal Lake 
Heights.

Building Boom
Building contractors in this, city 

anticipate a boom as sooli as favorr 
Able weather will permit cellar 

. w-ork being started for new resi
dences for which contracts have al
ready been awarded;

The next big event in this city 
which, according to time honored 
custom surpasses all other events 
of-its character, is the Firemen’s 
Fair which will; open In Town, hall 
Thursday evening and continue for 
the balance of the week. On Thurs
day. evening Carl Buckmister and 
hie orchestra consisting of Fred 
Kemnitcer, violin and director: 
Biff Hoffman, piano; John Loalbo, 
clarinet: Jack Keeney, saxophone; 
Fred Hoffman, banjo:, Oscar Bad- 

, Btuebner, trumpet; Carl Buckmis
ter, drums, will furnish the music 

_ and Hartford vaudeville will be of
fered in a diversified program. A 
capacity crowd is assured for the 
duration of the fair and the local 
firemen, as usual, will net a sub- 
Atantlal sum. Firemen from sur
rounding towns, including Man
chester, will be the guests of the 
local fire fighters, nightly.

Blay Develop, Lake
Fred A. Fanschner, a prominent 

New York amusement park; promo
ter, has been in Rockville several 
days looking over Crystal Lake 
property with a view; of establish
ing an elaborate, amusement park 
similar to Riverside Park, Sprlng- 

~ field. Mass. Mr. Fanschner has 
large Interests in several o f the 
biggest amusement parks In New 
England including Coney Island, 
New York.

The Junior Syncopators, one of 
the leading young musical, orgdhl- 
cations in this city have been en
gaged to broadcast a musical pro
gram from WTIC next month. The 
orchestra has the following mem
bers: Ralph Neff, violin; John 
Yanton, trumpet; Lester Ludke, 
piano; Jack .Keeney, saxophone; 
Francis Little, saxophone, and Don-; 
nle Neff, drums.

The Past Chief’s club heM a reg
ular meeting Thursday evening in 
Red Men’s hall. At eight o^clock 
a saurkraut dinner was served by 
Charles Willike, James Kelly and 
Charles Champagne. The decora- 
Uons were red, white and blue, the 
nation^'colors. A birthday cake 
was a feature of the dinner. Favors 

/>-of small flags were given each 
member. The program consisted 
of vocal solos and readings. Plans 
were made to hold a. banquet April 
16th.

Rockville Notes
The Cornelia Circle will meet 

vMonday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Edward White on Brooklyn 
street. The subject will be "George 
Washington.’ ’ Mrs. E. H. Cobb 
and Mrs. J. w. McClellan have 
clurge of the program.

The Juvenile court F. o f A. held 
a meeting In Fdresters hall last 
evening.

Milo Hayes of Ellington has 600 
Rhode Island Red baby chicks.

Rev. John F. Bauchman, pastor 
of the German Lutheran churqh, 
Ttll be the principal speaker at the 
.Washington-Llncoln patriotic exer
cises to be held, Tuesday evening.

I „A large crowd attended the 
W CB  held in I. O. 0 . F. hall last 
siTenlnig. Everyone reported a  very 
Vleasant evening. These dances 
are btcomlng very popular, 

j ;  The Senior class o f the Rdckville 
. lu gh  School held d bsnenf picture- 

'last -evening in the Sykes auditor-

Inm. Two feature pictures "'^he 
Family Upstairs" and "Eve o f the 
Revolution" were presented. This 
is for the benefit of their Wash
ington trip in Aprir.

Thomas J. Hassett has accepted 
a position with the Cyril Johnson 
Woolen Co. o f Stafford Springs.

Roland M. Traver of Rochester, 
N. Y., will preach Sunday at the 
Rockville Baptist church. Mr. Trav
er is a candidate for the pulpit of 
this church.

George Miller of Windsor ave
nue. has returned from the Hart
ford hospital.

Clifford Meyers, formerly, of 
Rockville, Is moving his family 
from Manchester to Burnside.

Mrs. George D. Bokus^of Union 
street entertained a few' of her 
friends at her home on Thursday 
afternoon. Among those present 
were Mrs. Henry Rhuel, Mrs. Clif
ton Bell, Mrs. Edward Hess and 
daughter Evelyn, of South Manches
ter.

Miss Sophlh Gessay of High 
street will spend the week-end in 
Bridgeport and New Jersey.

J. Andrew Trail o f , the Service 
department of the United, States 
Envelope Co., will move his family 
from Prospect street to the Miller 
tenement bn Cottage street.

Arthur Adams of the United 
States Navy Is home on a furlough.

Staff Sergt. Frauk O. |lidam of 
West Point Military Academy Band 
has returned to West Point follow
ing several days furlough spent at 
his home on West street.

Percy Ainsworth, assistant treas
urer of the Hockanum Mills Co. has 
returned froni a two weeks’ soi- 
Journ in Havana, Cuba.

Miss Helen Reid entertained a 
party of friends 'at her home on 
Lawrence street Thursday evening. 
Aihohg those pi'eserit were the Mis
ses Carrie Steiger, Sophie Gessay, 
Ruth Keeney, Corrine Scheiner and 
Phyllis Llsk.

The varlotls patriotic societies of 
the town held meeting last eve
ning-to complete plans for theTiin- 
coln-Washington celebration.

The new Maxim Combination 
pumper wlijch the city has purchas
ed will be on, exhibition at the Bos
ton Automobile Show. Several from 
this place will inspect it, there.

Rev. J. Garfield Sallis, pastor Of 
the Methodist church, attended the 
winter session of the Norwich Dis
trict Ministerial association at New 
London this week.

Moser Brothers of Ellington have 
purchased a new DeLaval Milking 
machine. * . -

Mr. and Mrs. William Wain- 
wrlght are. rejoicing over the birth 
of a daughter.

General

MANCflESTER EVENING

ELABORAntLANS 
V  FOR liSO N IC  BALL

S|ub Committees 
Hope to Estoblish Hecord
Here This Year.
The general committee and va

rious sub-committees appointed to 
make arrangements for the animal 
Masonic ball which is to be held 
Monday night, Feb. 28 at Chene.v 
hall are making plans for an u3-v 
Usually .large gatherihg this year. 
Charles BunzeL secretary and 
treasurer of the Masonic ball coin- 
mlttee, has mailed the tickets to 
the various members and returns 
have already started, to come in.

Albert T. Dewey, chairman of/the 
floor committee has announced that 
the grand march will start prompt
ly at 9 o’clock and will be. led by 
Worshipful Master Herman E. Mon
tie followed by the various officers 
and members of the lodge.

N; B, Richards / of  ̂the music 
committee has completed his plans 
and has promised that the program 
will be better than ever. ' Louis 
Heebner is taking care of the deco-' 
rations and Walter WadcleU of the 
refreshment committee has. made 
preparations in his usual way for 
nothing but the best, which means 
that all will be well taken care of.

Invitations have been extended 
to officers of many other Masonic 
lodges throughout the state and it. 
is) expected that there will be many 
guests from out of town. As this 
is the only event during IJie year 
when the Masons with-their fami
lies and friends get together, it is 
one that is much talked about and 
always looked forward to with a 
great deal of pleasure.

NEW GRID STAB JOINS
CTHB MOSKE FABHLY.

Another potential football star 
was added to the population of. 
Manchester today in the birth of 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Moske of 50 ITorth street at the 
Memorial hospital. Jake Moske 
ts a ^diron.player of note and' 
bis two brothers are also star 
players., Tho,.Moskes have fig
ured prominently In MancheBter' 
sports for several years.

DOPE UPSET AS 
MALONEY WINS n ( ^

FIFERS AND DRUMMERS 
MEET HERE TOMORROW

FOOD PRICES LOWER 
• THAN JAN. YEAR AGO

W R E  IN THE NAVY now : 
COMING TO THE RIALTO

“ Aloma of- the. South Seas’”  a 
charming story of love on a tropi
cal Isle heads the program at the 
Rialto, theater today and this even
ing. Gilda Gray and Warner Baxter 
have leading roles In this novel tale 
of a wWte man whose character Is 
saved through the love of a native 
dancing girl. The story has many 
twists and 'have proved popular with 
fans who demand something differ
ent and the portrayals offered: by 
the cast leaves nothing to be de
sired. The second attraction being 
offered Is ‘ ‘Saddle Tra. ,̂’ ’ a fast ac
tion western drama starring Ed
mond Cobb. Another chapter of the 
current serial as well as a comedy 
and’ news, reel will also be shown 
The double, feature program which 
opens a two days run tomorrow 
evening at this theater is headlined 
by one of the funniest films ever 
thrown on the silver sheet. It is 
“ We’re in the Navy Now”  and those 
who witnessed "Behind the Front" 
will know th ^  they are in for an
other treat when , It Is announcied 
that- Wallace Beery and Raymond 
Hatton have, featured rdiles In this 
photoplay. '

As a pair of luckless gobs whj» 
were literally shanghaied Into the 
naval service,, Beery and Hatton 
evoke gales of laughter and their 
antics before the camera is some
thing to treasure In one’s memory 
as a Jewel of; chart^cter acting. 
"We're In the Navy Now" is said 
to surpass Its predecessor "Behind 
the Front" for pure^unadulterated 
humor and If that is true capacity 
houses will he the rule during its 
short run here.

The supporting attraction Sun 
day and Monday makes a splendid 
balancer. It Is “ The Devil Hffrse” 
and Rex plays the title role. Indian 
massacres along a flaming frontier 
and the, adventures a wonderful 
horse undergoes lu^ghtlng  his 
sworn enemies forms the basis for 
the story In which Yakima Canutt 
famous-rodeo rider appears. Select
ed short subjects will also be 
shown.

U. S. OFFHIR BEATEN 
BY A MOB IN PEKING

Peking, Feb, 19.— Lieutenant J. 
F. Luten, medical officer of the 
United States rlvqr gunboat El 
Cano stationed at Inchang, v.'as at
tacked and beaten by a mob today 
while proceedln# from vhe boat to 
the hospital.

The lieutenuiil. In American un
iform was mistaken for a British 
officer. He was knocked down, 
beaten and his uniform was torn 
but be was not cerlously hurt.

The Incident followed a fight be
tween a Chinese mob attempting tO’ 
seize the British merchantman 
Kongwo, and ..the British gunboat 
Cockchafer,- in virhlch the mpb was 
beaten off and compelled to with
draw to the shore.

PLAYHOUSE BURNS

Richmond, Ta.. Feh- 19^— Fire 
believed to have been of Incendiary 
origin totally destroyed the Acade
my of Music, Richmond’s oldest 
playhouse, early this morning.

Several flremeh were injured and 
a section of the theater’s reariwall 
crashed into the roof of the Feder
al Reserve ha&)i;JM||ldlBgs which 
adjoined it*

Dept.' of Labor Gives Out Fig
ures Taken From Various 
Cities In the East.

V ■
The CJ ôter Flute Band will be. 

the host tomorrow to the annual 
convention of the Connecticut Flf- 
ers and Drummers’ Association. It 
is expected that delegatioun of 
bands and musical organizations 
from all over the state will be 
present.

The morning, session will begin 
at 10:80, with reports and matters 
o f routine buBiness.' About one 
o ’clock luncheon .will he served. In 
the afternoon officers will be elect- 
■«d and '^e place voted upon %here 
the 192'T field day and convention 
will be held. It understood Stam
ford, T orrln ^ n  and Plainfield are 
contesting for that honor.

It will be remembered when the 
field day was held herein Manches
ter on August 7 last there was one 
l)f the largfest and most colorful 
parades ever witnessed. In which 
more than forty bands and over a 
thousand bandsmen participated,, 
representing not only Connecticut 
but Rhode Island, and Massa
chusetts organizations. '''Individual 
musicians and corps in town and in 
Talcottvllle. captured ten of thh 
prizqs in the contests held at th^ 
state armory here.

Washlngtooi Feb. 19.— The cost 
of food is on'the decrease, declin
ing .1 1-2 per cent between Decem
ber 15 and January 15, with a de
crease of 3 per cent since January 
a year ago, the Department of La
bor announced today. There was, 

however, an increase o f a little 
niore than, 62 per cent In retail 
food pr'ices^since 1913,

Between 'December 15 and Jan
uary 15 decreased prices were re
ported for 21 food articles, fresh 
eggs'topping the list with a decline 
of 14 per cent.sten, articles increas
ed. in prices.

During the month period the 
average cost of fobd decre^ed in 
these cities: Fall River and New 
York, 3 per cent; Boston, Bridge
port, New Haven, Portland, Me., 
and Providence* 2 per cent.

PASSED BAD CHECKS

Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 19.—r 
Clyde D. Orr, of Evans City, Pa  ̂
was under arrest • today charged 
with passing bogus checks in con
nection with a mythical motion pic
ture supply, company.

Orr is alleged.tb have, had bonds 
printed with a sight draft made 
payable to the company as payment 
for bonds. Drafts were sent to An
drew Mellon* secretary of the treas
ury* Barney Dreyfuss, owner of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, and many oth-̂  
ers throughout the country.

THEATERS UNSAFE

Montreal, Feb. 19.— Six theaters 
were reported unsafe here today, 
while nine others were declared to 
he partly unsafe because of defects 
found by the civic buildings com7 
mission, which recently was ap- 
'pointed to Investigate the condition 
of Moritreal theaters after the 
Uaurler Palace fire. City officials 
have given the owners 24 hours In 
which to close, failing which legal 
actions will be instituted.

SALVATION! ARMY SERVICES.

S^wices will b ' conducted by En
voy Leidzen of New York at the 
Salvation Army citadel tomorrow 
which has been designated as Band 
Sunday. ' At thd evening service' 
there will be a brief memorial for 
the late. Field-Major Fred Bartlett 
wjio was a former officer here and 
who recently died at Pawtucket, R. 
I. There will be a special repre
sentative here in Mrs. Bfidgadler 
Pickering of-Washington, D. C., 
who has been a personal friend of 
the major and will speak at both, 
the afternoon and evening services 
The service on Sunduy evening will 
commence at 7:3(> and a large at
tendance is expected as Major Bart
lett had many friends in Manches
ter.

TOO LATE FOR 
CLASSIFICATION

WANTED—Work for week of 
February 21at, by High school senior. 
Tel. 1396-5. Lester Wolcott.

(Gontinned from Page 1)

eiits during the pre-battle training 
at Delahey’A summer home; the 
golf matches and shooting contests 
that were to relieve the tedium of 
camp life. Gone now.

Gone, yes, for Delaney but just 
beginning to tqke form in the stbl-̂  
id nnimaginatlve thoughts of Ma
loney, the ex-fishmonger, and the 
full blown ex-sergeant of police, 
Dan ^iirroll, his manager. One 
man’s garlic is another’s creme-de-; 
menthe and that pair is quaffing 
the cup  ̂of cheertoday.'

Fooled the Experts
Maloney confounded the experts 

in a manner Bdmethlng scandalous.'
1 saw one man get odds of 1 to
2 1-2 on Maloney two hours ..before 
the fight. .

It seemed to nie that the  ̂fight 
ouly proved one thing beyond a 
suspicion I had entertained that 
Delaney d i^ T  belong in the hea'? 
vyweighl division. It proved that 
Maloney was a man of parts, thor-; 
oughiy able to use se veral styles of 
fighting.

; He, had become identified;.fts.. a 
rusher bui last night he fongbt 'jilte 
laney as the writer felt he shdtttd 
be fought. He used h.B na'tUrkP wlfh a degree of speed bu<̂  Malfhey 
speed and'superior left haod... t(^ came, right back and almost
cutitep and out-manojdvre the 

man, tticn after he bad 
propped him in position he brought; 
the right Into play. It etang Jack 
many times, and oft; so often, in 
fact, that the suspicioi eeems Jus-, 
tified tffiat Maloney haj^’ t a real 
punch. Otherwise, It would, be' 
natural f o  expect that he would 
have had Bis man on the floor at 
ieast once durmr ten rounds, 

Delaney fought his customary 
back-up fight and after his right 
handers; failed in the ..early rounds,: 
he was a man without hope. De
laney was'hit and'hit copiously but 
at the end he was almost as strong 
as *ver. That, to me, reads like , 
an .epitaph over Maloney’s so-called 
"dynamiteV punch. '  ,

' Start o f Fight.
Delaney started with confidence 

and-held the bigger man fairly even 
through the first round but the left- 
handing begalK with the second'and 
then Delaney crossed bis first right 
to the Jaw. Nothing 'happ^ed, 
except that" Maloney attacked with 
greater fury. This was hl^ reac
tion every time Delaney'Scored.

Delaney managed to get a moral 
standoff with Maloney in the third.

one stage, Delaney made him miss: 
and countered with left and rlghti 
.to the chin. This so Irritated James 
that hê  didn’t stop punching until 
the bell said he had to. The tev- 

:enth was all Maloney .without par
ticular incident.

But the bell, announcing the 
eighth warned Delaney that he 
must make his big play now or for
get the incident entirely. So he 
came out full of business apd

RIALTO
. TODAY’S PROGRAM AT THIS THEATER

Aloma Of The South Sea”
WITH GILDA GRAY AND WARNER BAXTER

“Saddle Trap" STARRING 
ED.MUND COBB

COMEDY SERIAL NEWS

FOR TWO DAYS STARTING TOMORROW
«

EVENING

WeVe In The Nayy Now
With W ^ace Beery and Raymond Hatton

It’s the Funniest Side Splitter Ever Filmed, One Shlid 
Hilarious Howl of Glee.

U The , Devil Horse” Woth REX the 
Wonder Equine

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

hilated him,, crossing tbrde. 
rights to the Jaw as a parting  ̂ges
ture.at the bell. •

A Slow Battle.

Jtnl^y: got 
h S i ^ ^  to_the: 
ey’s only-,.xeJoinder:  ̂
Jack Witt! lefls.
_ j:The latter scored 
twice to open the '

'Then Jim leli handed'biaWky 
fully through the tentit aifd; 
over at last. ' ’

The German service ajf̂  the Zion. 
L nthei^  church will be'‘ held to-̂ . 
morrow moriiing at 10 O’clock witii 
Sunday :school at 11 o’clock. There 
Will be ho English service In the 
evening due to the thlrGr-Mth jubi
lee of. Christ church in HarLford.

TODAY
CONTINUOUS 
2 ;I5 to l0;30

Z------ ^FEATURES-^2

Tom Tyler ■
AND m s PALS in

Ligrhtnin̂ r Lariats
CiillehXan^s

—^iu— ,
Heroes the Night

SUNDAY and MONDAY

•■-j

j& Y fw e  Dresser
Rockliffe Fellowes-* Jason Robards

Kate Rice **-Tpin Sant^ 
HaiTjrTodd‘̂ aryij)u ise Miller.

' MicmmlVmtc3i-«DflYidToi^^
Only  ̂One Knew Who C ou ^ tted  the Crime. Who’s . W ho?

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CON5i.

CONTINUOUS 
2:15 to mSO

5 Acts SELECT VAUDEVnXE 5 Acts
f. • '

Rin-TinTin in “ While London Sleeps”

NOT RUM RUNNER

Wlnsted Conn., Feb. 19.— Her- 
ma» Futti, of North Agawam, 
Maiss,, Is in Jail at New Hartford to
day pending a hearing on the 
charge of illegally transporting 
liquor, following his arrest by state 
police. In Futtl’s machine was 
found 100 gallons of alcohol. Sev
eral accju-plices of Futti’s who 
were in another machine, made 
their escape.

MeUduff-Harrison
Studio De Danse 

. State Theater Building 
T^ngo— Sensational

S e e I

Y o u r
N e w

C a r
at the

, Hartford 
Prosperity 
Auto Show

State Armory 
Capitol Ave & Broad St.

J

N p w  •
Auspices of the 

HartfoM Automobile 
Dealers’ Association

“ Bring Your Friends’’

ALSO “ SMILEY^ KING A ?®  HIS BELG IAN EO LtoE-BO G ;^®I3^-G m L”jYaEfeJa AH^EAR IN

Romantic! as -an Irish Ballad !
Said McFaddcn—

■ ' O '  
1 ■--- r- ’ ■ ' ---.------------- ——

SaidMcTayish— ,
“No porridge eating daughter of a Scot will ma  ̂a McFad̂en while I have me health!”

“Awa’ wi* ye!’̂ Keep that Irish spal- pein'o’ yours away from ma boiiiiie dbchterl”

4PAYS S r m ( )  SUN. FED. ZO

r k m u d  k n n y

w  ON THP U A fiE  f S S h

T
E * B EVY OF MINTY MANIKINJ

WW.lON’'* iCAlE

Asher, Sm^l and 
Rogers present \

Put them both 'together they spell

C-O-WL-EiD-Y >
And their kind has more laufidis than all th<> Irish^cotcH;: 

jokes you’ve ever heard!

; f t i l  J



.Sf*.
■i^'. 'rim

s'̂ -v?-.S %''V'■=■

L ^ ck eti for tbe oholt: supper anii 
entertoloment to be held:;<Mai«li 18. 
can be procured tbrou{(h tbe mem- 

Mjersi ■'■ ,.■  '- .. ! ■

^BOVTH IhS ^ ^ ^ V ^ S b COFAIi

B«T.-Josephi:O0!C^r

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL

Bar. Watson Wpodmtf

Morning worship at l0?80. 
Sermon by Rev. Frederick A -̂ 

len. paster of the Second Confrej^a- 
tlopar church; Topic, .“ The Supreme 
Loyalty.” . '

Music by the church quartet. 
Prelude: Pilgrim Chofus, from 

Tannhauser . . . . . . .  .. Wagper
Anthem: Build Thee More State

ly Manslone •. ĵ ârk Andrews 
Solo: These Are They, from The

Holy City .....................; Oaul
by Mrs. Viola Dunham 

Postlude: ‘ ‘Poipp and Circum
stance”  . . ; ........ * . . . . .  Elgar

; 12:00. o’cloch-^^hurch school. 
Classes for a ir ages.
^12:00 o ’clooh— Men’s League. 

Leader  ̂Mr. ,Saniuel Bohlln. .Speak
er, Mr. William :î arkle. Topic,,Tile 
Manufacture of “ Spun Silk.”

6:18 o’clock— The members of 
the Cyp club will' assemble and go 
In a body to the Christian Mission 
at St. Mary's Episcopal church.
-f ' 'Notices ~ ' V-

Sunday, 7:OO^Uni<4n Christian 
Mission, St. . Mary's Episcopal 
church. Spealcer, Rev. David Kelley 
assistant to Rev. -J. Stuart Neill. 
Topic, “ The Building of the Tem
ple.”
• Monday, 7:30— Hl-Y basketball 
practice. . ,
.• Monday, 7:00—^Rehearsal for
the Dramatic- club., play, 
i; Monday, '8:00— Christian; Mis
sion at St. Mary's. Speaker,. Rev. 
David Kelley. Topic, “The Re- 
bulldln* of the Temple.” .̂ ,,, 

Tuesday, 7:00— Junior basket
ball p̂ ’actice omitted* - ,
1 Tuesdav, 7:00-7-Chrlstran Mis
sion. at St. Mary’s. Speaker; Rev. 
David lielley. Topic, “ The Lost 
$on.’ '
V Tuesday, 7j45— Men’s League 
bowling team.
- Tuesday, 8:30—i-D. D. enter

tainment.
•• Wednesday, 2:30r-TClass for 
making lamp shades.

Wednesday, 7:00-r-Christlan Mis
sion at St. Mary’s church* Speaker 
Rev. David Kelley. Topic, “ Thou 
Art the Man.”

Wednesday, 7:00—Last rehear
sal for the Missionary play.

Thursday, 8:00— ^Missionary play' 
by Uie Girl Reserves.

Thursday, 7:00— Christian Mls- 
' slod at St. Mary’s Episcopal church. 

Speaker, Rev. David Kelley. Topic, 
“ The Epistle of St. Jude.” 

Thursday, 7:80^—Hl-Y In the pri
mary room.
, Thursday, 7:00—Rehearsal Dra

matic club play omitted.
Ftiday, 3:30-—Drownles.
Friday, 7-9-^unlor department 

party.
Friday, 7:00— B̂oy Scouts In the 

Church parlors.
Friday, 7:00— Ûnlon Mission; at

. ^St. Mfry’s. Speaker Rev.-David 
Kelley. Topic,; “ The Good Sarnsri-s 
tan.”

-Saturday, ,9-^1— Girl ReservM 
volley ball pThctlce.

Saturday,. l?.»-l2;-?*Junlor basket- 
hull ‘ practice.' t-

Nptefs
The last week-jof the Lnlbn Mla- 

si(m .heglnB Sunday n l^ t  at ^  
at Str Mary’s church. Rev. David 
K eii^ v^ i be .̂ the 'spacer Sunddy 
rilght and ' throughput'the week.

Miss Sylvia, Mu^hy, student at 
the,- Hartfiord Seintnary 1» subsii- 
tuilhg for MiSs Emma Trebhe. Sun
day. , ..

Ail the. ladles interested aye 1|-; 
vlted to' iolh the' lamp - shade clh|a 
in -. the ' ladies’ paflqr . on Wedhep- 
day'at two-thirty, o^clock.

We -welcpme tp the church Sun
day morhing euf frioud and nel(^h-
hw, Rfcv.-Fredericjc Ailep*

TbpSjs taking part In. the Missiohr 
ary/play‘.'Thursday- evening arp) 
H ej^ Mewman,' Qenlevive ' Eddy, 
Margaret Wateripaii Marlon Hlllg, 
Ruth Howe. Lydia Mutchlnson, Mil
dred Hutchinson, Eva Mc'Coinb, £h- 
ther Sutherland, Rdha Dnglaird. 
The: other--GlrL Reserves will giyh 
ezhibltlops^ MrCt Aid wprk. ; v 
; The ushers for the rest of Feb- 

Tua^ and March are James Q; 
Mctjavf, Rodney Wilcox, Bay Wat-; 
rep, Roy Warren, Elliott Knight, 
Joseph Wiley*aud; Sherwood Hpusp.

Thursday all the juniors ŵtll 
have a party In Die. room'. The 
teachers In 'the departinent- have 
charade-of the affair.

SWEDISH LDTHERAN

Re(V. .P. 7. O. Cerp^

9:30 a. nx -̂^Sunday school and
GIble-class. <-
' 1.0:45 a. m,-TTBaglIsh servleie. 
Rev;: P. J. 0. Cornell Will preach?;, 

Ahtheme^And the Glory of th^ 
I^ord . . . . .  *... .-* ... .. .  * * ■ * Ilandel

.IJvery Hour I Need t Thy Ble^- 
slne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Whltfoore

7 p. m..r-^Luther League evening 
service.^ The Luther I^eague of 
the Hartford'Lutheran church wl|l 
be,;,preiMnt and will furnish the 
program for the evening. Rot. 
Julius. Hulteen will preaph.
.. . Mondesi 8 p. m.— ^Beethoven’ 
Glde club.
.. Tnesday,|,7:3p p. m.— Boy Scout 
Registration and Parent Night. Ml 
friends are Invited to attend. Prin
cipal- Clarence Qulmby will be the 
speaker.

Thursday, 7 p. m.— Ghlldrerfs 
chorus. 5

Thursday, 8 p. m.—rChurch choir. 
Friday, ;? p. m-’-r-Teani 4 of the 

Luther’League iwill meet.
Friday, 18, p. m.-̂ —̂ Lutber^League 

meeting, 'The young people ,6f 
the';Swedish Congregational church 
will be -present and will furnish the 
program.

9:80 a., ih., Sunday ;seho.bl;' ,
- 10:30 a. m„ Mlhl^y^ of ■•thb 

:Chi»iesI ■ ■ / ' ■ '  • ■
10':'46 a. m.. Moridng worship.; 

The pastor will preach; , ser^nj 
‘-subject: ‘̂Living Water.' '̂'-The chpft< 
-vUl . sing the ' Cheriibin -Song by: 
Rortnyanskl, and “ Seek Hlih'? by 
‘Rogers. - . ^
. 4:00 p. m., Meetihg-of the Inter
mediate^ League: leader, Mr. -Rob- 

.eft 'W. Wilson; subjectVLonely 
Strangers' In a New Laid:”

6:80 p. in.,.Meetihg- of:-.the Bo- 
worth League; Miss IHlen Leyrls. 
wiinea^KlSs Ppllard will teaph 
lesson, “ Spiritualising Educatlbn.” ; 
The contest will be in the form of 
B{ble questions; The-mpi^hly.'COl-
^ie^on for' the N e a t - . w i l l  .b‘^ 
taken.. -V:'

7:00 p,' ip.. Mass Meetlng8>for the" 
Rpllgdoas Mission wtlL be'hold at 
twb centprs, 'A t tbp;.North M 
dist Episcopal ChuTCh the preacher' 
'will be Rev. Myroq '‘E.^^Genler, .of 
the Norwich distriet;i -At the.st. 
Mary’s Episcopal ; eburcb,.* the 
preacher will be Rev. \David .Kelly 
of Ddnegal. Ireland. '
I All Mission Services this week 
-yill be held at the SL'Mary’s Bpls- 
.̂ copal Church, with Rev, David Keir 
ly'las Mlssionerl ‘ " . . - / v - ' ,  
. Monday, 7:30 p. .m.,'-Rellgipus; 
■'Mission service; : suhjecjt:: ‘■Thei 
Rebuilding of the Teimple.-”
, Tuesday, 7:00 p. m„ Meeting of 
jihe Boy Scouts. 7f30 p. m., Rell- 
gioUB Mlssloh service; subject; 
:“ The Lost Son.” . '

■Wednesday,; 2:00 p'.'m.. Business 
and Spwlng meeting Of the Ladles' 
Aid Society. 7:15, meeting of the 
Camp Fire Girls. 7:30,' Religious 
‘.Mission service; subject: “ Thbu 
Art the Man.”

Thursday, 7:3 0 p. in.. Religious 
Misslou service; special you,ag Peo
ple’s moetingr. subject: ‘ ‘The Epis
tle of Saint Jude.”

Friday, 7 p. . mi. Preparatory 
membefship class for all those who 

;pian. to join the church, on Palm
Sunday. , ^

Friday, 7:30 p. m..,. Religious 
Mission Service; subject, "The 
Good Sauiarltan,”

!R(?y. J. A- Andpvfpn

MoPhihg spyvlcei tomppow will 
heisrttt ks usual at 10:80 aud fh« 
Sunday ' sbh'bpi will convene at h2
:o’'clpck,.''.’'‘'V
, N^aJter'W^  ̂ the blind

jUviafekellj ,̂; will sing, plaj  ̂ and; 
preach at ; ^  iiiprjilhg service.
: . TiiisJ evening, Rev. Rilmer Lf|id-; 
quist .(̂  ‘̂ w tenee, Kansas, wlR̂  
give -ah Illustrated -iTOture on the- 
Aibi^cAh Wdiap:* A: collection ,wflr 
’he'-tikph; to defray, expenses.

CpNGRHSGATIONAL 
Veiiion Center

s w is Ks h o o n g r e g a iio n a l

E dw a^ Etdls, BQnlster .. f:

10 i 30 A. Mi-T-Gerinou ' subjppfc 
"WashlngtoA and Lincoln, -Alike 
■y,et:TJhLke.’‘- : ' '  ' j.

'7 P. M.V-rChrlstlan Endeavor. 
t:45 R  M,-^Talk by MisS Tru^i 

'^pllp-qn:;8tafe C. B. -S.umuier Work’ 
'atViSto'rrs. .

":sbco 'nd" c o n g re g a tio n al .

II

Lessons
by .

EvrOBVery Nationtdify^

■ The Litenianuhai
- S<^opI Lhs^n K^niary SO 
f i ; ‘*Sen4iig.ih andj^^ the 
Ghui;Ui”-r:^Sak. Acts,

»—r—------. ' li./ I. .J

of the Mission at 7:30. The topjc 
will! be “ Our Duty as Cfirlstltth 
Citizens.”  The leader will be MtSs 
Evelyn JopeS, and the Scripture 
reading.'found In Isaiah 62:6-12;
; Tfae Unipn serylce of the Mah- 
chestey Religious Mlsslpn will be 

Jield tomorrow:, evehlng In the 
North. Methodist Episcopal, church 
at 7:30., The, preaohSr'will be Rot. 
Myron. E, .Genter, district superih- 
.tepdent .of. this area.

I  At the Center.

I  MORNING WOESHIP
I  10;36

I  Serinonby;
I  REV. F. a  A li^ N
I  P^tor of the North Conger  ̂ Church.

I   ̂ SUNDAY SCHOOL—12 m.

I  • WEN’S LjEAGUE-^12I Speaker, William Parl^
i  'I'opic, **The Manufacture of Spun Silk”
I  CYP CLUB-^:15

I  ' CH RISTI^ BHSSION
3 St. Mary’s Church—-7:00

5 The Frien^y Church

I  ‘niiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi
3̂  S*** S
i  i
3  -E

3 S

I I
-S
■i 1

S t M c^Js^karch
(Epis<mpal)

7 p. m.

MISSIONRR

R ev. D avid  K e^ y ;
Rector of Donî ^m Parish, Ireland,,

Topic

■ I

Special music.

I  This is tho last of the -Ujakni 'S ^ i ^
I  ServiM will be hdd eini^':^e^^ night exeejpt 
I  Saturday at^7 : ^  a l :^ :  ̂ ;t

IS.
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THE SALVATION ARMY.

Commandant C. Mi A bbott..

Special services wiir he conduct
ed by Envoy Erik Leidzen Of New 
York City. Envoy Leidzen Is a pro
fessor of music and' a graduate of 
the Stockholin, Sweden, Royal 
ConservatPry' of Music;. and has 
been in this country dh'^e 1915. 
Saturday night there wlB-;he a mu-! 
sical servlce In the Citadel, with ,a 
variety program of music aUd 
song. ' ,
‘ Sunday at 9:30, the Company 
meeting; 11, Hbllness .meeting; 3. 
"Music,. .und . dtg infl^uce;’ ’ . 6 
Young People’s LeghBh;^80, “ The 

iGospel.-In and .Sojugi’ ’,, «-v ;
Envoy Leidzen is here *lA:*he in

terest of .thP local, SV-M haad,:. and; 
with, the bandsmen, will have charge 
of-all the services. -liherB, will be 

•'Some speciaKItems rendered, one 
of Interest wlll .be the Three-ln-One 
played by the Envoy. All are In
vited to these services.

l^v.''':R^^erlck O. AUen, Pastor.;

Ah,t&spipral.hB. service tpmprrbv 
at 10^45, the preacher will be Rpv 
•^atson Wbodrulf-^of' the Cent^ 
Congregational'church. He Is' . to 
plfehch in- mmbange with our pasr 
tpfe’̂ e^'music will be as followed. , 
FfelH^%:-.\Ge3itllena . .  . .  .Mktthews 
Anthehf^rl'^Like us the Hart'.’ , Sc6±t 
Oiiex»tQ;̂ i.>‘ Trio; “ I Will Lay Me

. '^ w n  In Peace”  ...........Brov^
‘Ppstluj^di- In- B Flat.. . . . . .  .-.Wejit
. ;.:Ghurch school is at-.12:10. MenA 
club- class. Bible study period. /  '

’ Ghristiah/Endeavor will be ,at 
6 :80 . ps iu'.';ih8tead o f  the usuAl 
hour (rf:6 :45#la order to enable the

Couildei? a contrast; .Opce, ,a seq- 
satipugi': Teachei?;,, f.rpm .the WH. 
countij of'Ganiee siipkp'to'.a grekt‘ 
iqultitude* at the. head {of ; -the Lake. 
His addarpsttf is pulled' “ Th.ef Sermon 
on the.5f^puut,’Y Various sltfl6;aTC 
Buggeathd;^ ttift sfepna of this tnes- 
phge; th§ oae:,thsd;apppal8:m08t t& 
me: being a-genDe Blppe,̂  opce gras** 
.py, now atonu^yeted, /directll^ at 
top center o f , the. upper end ,pf; the
Lake; o f Gadileeji. mldWhJr hetwpen 
the cities of .-Gapernahia' and' Beth- 
satda. The photograph l  took shows 
iouly one BedbulU'-tent aqdX snlall, 
tree oh the ehtlre: hilUlde.V T: 
simple,, naturpi

Vispult was a stresplns of essiedas-. 
# cg i organization, and the. Church 
.^ f' Chriet sepuis at. .'times to. have 
^ken precedence of .’the Christ of 

; *the Church. .WhereasHhe real pur- 
l^ se  ̂ and^^powof ,pf • the ‘Chtnich is 
^■hony dependent: nppu: the, Lplrlt 
^Ithln, which inspitos the life and 
Spends the GosppL Wherever: a 
^h^rch epases to'he first of all splr  ̂
Î NAl and ooncereed 'inost of .all 
:wlth the sbuls o f rm'en,; is ceases to 
*ge; Christian, v 
rt." Gften, throughout the nges, theo-
;i^lcal discussion, «md . sectarian 
!^rlfe have, been paraipjbuht In the 
'^barch to the unhieashred hQ|-̂  Qf 

Christians, As Sir Walter Scott;

fares If'with the floj^
;|f'^Shepherds, m angle' 'when, tne 

S’ wolf Is nigh.”
-.In her days o f pride the Church 

'jhas often departed fronr the slm^

pllclty of the Gospel of Jesus. The 
wealth, the glory, the power of the- 
Church have mopy times, so Hlli^ 
the minds' of her oftlcers 'that Gtay 
have forgotten .the Saviohs’s 
“ Come unto Me, all ye that .labor 
and are heavy laden, and" I . 'Will 
give 7on rest. Take My {yoke upo.h 
you,\And Isarh of Me; tS r 'I  t o  
meSkrand lowly in heart;- and ye 

ehall find rest unto ypuc souls. For 
My'Yoke is easy and My hurden la 
Hght." The church’s occasrohal 
departure .from'the standuds of 
Jesub waBlilttogly: charaiiterlzed by 
.ah' early writer In the wo^ds, "In 
forhier times' we had golden hlshr 
-ops, 'With wbodeh crpelers; and .the 
shepherds fed tha^hpep. ifQw V? 
have wooden bishops, with kolden 
'cf d'riers, And ' Die sheep ' toed' * the 
shepherds.”

Behiqd the 'Day's Unrest'
. Wp have taken • a ramer large 
.look :'-at toe: church' o f  history Wt 
Us hOTe an eqhiEilly opentmlnded re-* 
gard for the-'.cburoh of today ; .shht 
as she. la Into ionn^ehi^Me dirism 
.Which \mnst: distress , toe heart o f 
her Loffl.' As our Lesson sd-Kî ! 
pllclty t^te^fopth, the ch^cb Is- the; 
exemplar of rlghtedusnesk, {the sal'll 
of the earth, the light of thh;W'pTld.. 
If there be' signs o f  moral detoy In 
a Christian social order, wlmt .else 
can It mean than that the salt has. 
lort Its savor?,

. Behind all of our panicky talk of 
“ the moral slump,” "thg’ crime 
wave,’,’ “ political corruption,'! “aop!* 
ial decay’V and- so forth, lurkS toe 
pminciua. truth that if the church; 
and Chslsflan homesiwhich are an 
expression of the c'hUTCh, .had done 
their duty there would-he no auto 
lamentable condltioh.-aaexlsts. L4t

us,: as 
*:cept 
what ft
■we{hfd ,l^ n  ’  ̂
not he To- ha .̂ '̂" -  - 
: And,'-'is 
imnitos, It
within the .pli^reb 
may best: sAiwA/GoS'itod^
Our day U
have socleriea .w f . m oveftfS^'
comnilttees! cot'* " "  "  
every' concriythto ’Rij^ppfi;-^! 
■Ihg with due “ ‘ 
theise, if. nray 
toat'dhe .inosfoilm ef'
sexVIng/: tor.
whole' complex' risili 
life,' is by devoting our j 
posea./gnd hf^ eal ^ w etw  - ' 
Christian Ch.nrcft. i t  le t|^ 
that shapes .iitim to ldeto*
we help hoys' Andfi g^i^.;
-women, to hecdnm h^elUgtot^ :! 
secrated' Cniriltiani',.' sto are titol 
the shnrteat road to tkn toalUftl 
tion of all of' toje dais’ a'Pi^ ^  
pollUcgl . and 'dcbnprato

m

Bpnai IBs. . ’When.'sfe. YoIloW <5h: 
we lead the world t o ‘ 
Is the world's only-'ho

.Patient endnra 
Longfellowi

t. ■'wr ... . . ,
ForglYeness I t ; man’s 

'need and,
Rue^nsiU:

" ' ' •
highest‘^,chtovement^

all the, good ydn. can.
Dy ali.tlto ntppa yOu can, 

Th all thp; ways .̂ yptr oanr 
In adi the places'yon «aftr

At nil' ,
To aft toâ  pltople. yau qaa|. 

As long-aS. e-rer ypu'ean;
. ■: •' -T^ohd Wdiia;

n thls' 
setting',. His hear-

Him, Jesus set .‘forth the Platform 
of His; Ringd-oto,.toe Characteristics 
of His church. ; { -

From- toat beginning has de'rel- 
op'ed a, contrast (that -Is inCwnjCffe-' 
hepBlbiq. For this Christian CJhurch 
is  today-: the largest ,̂ the maâ . 
widely disftihuted, add. toe most 
powerful- Institution on'.earth* 
‘Against that stormyian^ hare back- 
grphnd of toe H.lll-of Rectitudes 
my memory plac^ famous and' rep- 

edtflces In
GomtonnUy club bn^etoesLy^ift^  ̂ worshipped— toeePMon f ? ^  2 t o ^ 5̂̂ “ Church of toe Holy Sepulchre,,In ernoon itom 2 to 5., * s st.- Rophia, In Constan-

The .Men’s -cluh'meets next Fri- Rome- stl

.hip, t r «n »5 t l? | „ (b u 8 s L  S a f a  St, .SSl53-,,ln
listen to an address by ;C. E. Wllso'n 
of the C*. E. .Wilson & Co. Nurseries.
_ The Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Da^hters.wlll hold a food sale at
if  0° Saturday.Feb. 26,. at 2 o’clock. The commlt-

Looinis, Mrs.
-Herbert Tenney, Mrs. George Kuh* 

hhd Mrs, Fred Sweet 
The. pastor wishes to express his 

appreclaUon ,td' the personal work 
for their cooperation to 

people to come to the spe
cial 'toeettogs. The Mission. ■ ebn- 

*toro.> f̂t -this next- week -'at 
St. Mary s Episcopal church. Pi%-

Additional Church 
News On Page 6i

, is''

South Methodist Episcopal Church
Comer Hartford Road and Main Street. 

Minisfer  ̂Rey. Joseph Cooper.

9:30-T-Suuday School.
10:45-^onung Woi^p.:" . •

Pastor Wai Preach. / ^

7:007—Eehgious! Mission
AT ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S p ^ e r , REV. DAVIP ERLLY.
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j^in M a iic h e ^ te  

Union Sew ice at St. M  
' Chufeh ' / . 

Suhday, ̂ eb . 20th^ at: 7:00 p>m

V ' ^

' C'
, ''4 '.

!' ?•

, Uev. Dai(dd:£ell7, ia*:A*'Pi^€Acher
Program for oUi'er Services; of - the week- may bo

ohta|iiM

- I ;

Everyone b  Welcome

Abbey, In London; St 
Edinburg; Notre Dame; In Earls; 
St Isaac’s, in Perograd; thb Chapel, 
of toe: Burning Bnsht on Mf. Sinai; 
the Armenian Mother Church a.* 
Etchmladzen, under the phado'w of 
Mt. Arafat; the tiny, Nestorlah 
churches of Western Persia; Coptic 
churp̂ haa In Egypt; ,settles?, mat-' 
floored churches; in Japan'; the An
glican ChurclT ih Issahah, Persia; 
the native churches In many parts 
of Korea', Ghlna,' India and Turkey, 
—what a long panorama of diverse 
yet kindred houses of Christian 
worship unfolds- before a tfaveller’s 
mind! The churches of Christ the 
world aroiind are, an, unshakable 

: testimony to the greatness- o f the 
Church of Christ.

--‘<!8»liuî NeirtQai’lto  
In the copy of'TlieChrisliin.OlK 

server which came tp hand -.this
• morning there' is A translation of 
the famous “ NestoHan Tablet,” dug 
up In Shensi Pro-ripce, China, In 
1625. This tablet, which is nine 
feet tall and threw fp.et wide, and 
beautifully: carved;, ctmtalns ah ex
tensive dissertation: upon toe Chrlsr
tian Religlohi expressed In terms 
showing profound*: Chtoese iBriU” 
ep.ee upon the: thought apd lan
guage of-the authors, wtoo were 

'Nestorian. mieslopariea of* the sev
enth century. The Npstorlan Church 
sent Its representatives In Ohio A to 
the year 635; apid for two hundred 
years they wielded great inftoence; 
now* alas,, there Is> no trace of 
tham of of their work in Ghihai exr
cept ;thip unearthed tablet. ^

This vivid remtoder qf the antiq-
uliy and widespread growth o f  thw 
missionary activity pf Christianity 
recalls the vlclsltudes and thp va-; 
ripty of Christ’s mmiytoamed 
Church. Whenever we afe temptpd' 
to totok o f the churph oply to 
terms ■ of our. own little- congrpgâ  ̂
t|oh or- denomtoatlph, ft Is .wpli /tp;: 
let opr mUift range far 
toe centuries, . and wtotof’ A ftw
into; llterilly all toe'tos^A w  
to cbp't'pmplate toe mhehttude and 
diversity apd vitality of .the Church 
Universal. , . .“ Elect ffomrpveiy patlop, ; 

i ' Yet one o ’er all-ithA .eArtb, ,
tHer chaftfer of splVatiop

'OPeLprd, or^faitov.Quevhlrto;,:
iono holy Namp 'fhe• Paftakes'^nly^'hpiy ;fppd,
Ahd to-one hope she ptesBes,;. . .
; { Witô ^̂ everŷ  ̂grace; endued.-!'; ; *

;«Mlft wft'and'trihntoftP^»‘
‘ h^d'lumnft of-'her war, |
‘She -wefts toe opn^um'tnatipp: ,

dfipeaCp',tor"evpmore  ̂
‘sTni 'wuft toe ■yistott̂  '  '

itod ‘ toh ' greafc^G  ̂ .'rietpridnz 
‘ -Rhaft eftn^htoahrestvy■*,, ,'

So toe ,attftnde‘bt,a\pefsph 
approaches the- subject of * thê  
Chtifch shptdd- he ohp pf Teverepqe 

' aftd'tblbrance apA kpowledge. Hu.- 
{'-mhP -society has produced; -no' oxhf 

er-In'stltutlop Ascept:13ie h o ^ ,.. $0 
,veneifAble{ * so' faisftnng ^ '" s o  > Ip- 
flUfptlal upon life -ah- toe Oh'f istlan. 
Ohuieh.

'ifteto^’B Gieatest'iWonAer . ■ 
Romtoce^jvded'ftlftbry hsa!np: 

'other :tjft0 eo.ftmrvelons^as 
:of toelriee,-8nftapfead,: apA 
bftoeVQhristh^:. Church- .to !the 
diays of - toe /Apbstl^, Ghr.i8tianUy 
f ebnipftsed  ̂^ iftl iInrohPA, o f  • OtoWj.
. ertotoili, ceh '^ pg :': t o v  todtotouai: 
Ihomeii -None. o f  ohr elaborate 
rmodem ecclealastioism exlstedv 
jTfippe'-Were .pp'sppclal-chuifph -hPlId;-, 

t o is ' ApPstplIb Chyle- 
tl'an Church had. (L)'. organisation; 
:(-?) fellowship that;tohsUtutod -su 
ghhulpe bfotoefhopd; (3) ragnlaf 
services of; Worship; (4)^ the.:,sac" 
tomonto; (^) evangeifttiu aptjvify;'̂  ̂
;(S6) systematic, i^anthropy,;, ap'd
• (7) Divihe Presence aivd dvefslght.
(- ' Timto groups.' of dlaPlplpB iwho,
he ere toe Chur ch-y^qw'
Idly and beq^'e'^so'.'POWerfnl toat- 
-̂wUhln toKo Peptories fhoy took''to 

the-Romto 'Rmplre. When Ihe faVr 
I'o^ od'emiortftai.i^ tops. Von* , toe

V \ \

an
You prob’ly hoard th’ one ’bout th’ fdhi who wisht he’d ’a bora 

lialf Irish an’ half Jew, ’canse jan’ Irishman’s always happy so lo n ^ ^  he’s 
got a donaf, an’ a Jew’s always got onî  Weft, this is his birthday—an* 
that’s why they h ^  this here-annool peerade of th*̂  DoHaf Bihs^Vhich 
theycaU it E^Uar Daŷ

An’ seems like they’s a pile 0’ relations' cm both sides, o’ th’ house, 
seein’ how th’ crowds turns out-'-ah’ the whole of em’s'happy an’ 'they’re: 
all wavin’ tloUar Bills.

Wen, th’ fella who invented th’ "Dollar wua all right, (rn’r  aoW'di* 
days just like th’ autymobiles, they’s so common they don’t mean' so 
muchi an’ with aU ,th’ latest improvements they goes too darn fast. 
They’U suttinly be a pile of ’em on th’ move fday* But, b^eve it er noL 
.th^e hfanchester Dollar Days Ir one time when ol  ̂ Dolter Bill stretriM  ̂
h i^ lf , an’ jus’ like he usetes when-he wuR reel^ worth a hunted' 
emits.

Somô  ̂folks gitsVh’ idea thet-anything o’ thisikiiid! is just a Iô  d V. 
bunk cal^lated t’ foot Ih’  public. WeU, they’re mjssin’ a\good be^ We 
doh’t hev much down hero t’ sell fer a DoUar, but when W  boy  ̂n|i an*, 
down the s^eet says ‘W e’re gonna have a Dollar Daĵ  nil* get eveirytibdy 
out t’ see what we got> an’ get acquainted so’s thejf’U .lmown whiKt^fhor 
kiii buy .out here t’ home an’ where t̂  buy it”—why w® in to^ anf 
throw in what wo kin fer a dollar an? mostly it stacks up pre1^ b i^

Yes sir, an’ I’U guar’ntim;it is th’^same with most th’ erowdi 1 
in iti Don’ know how they Uoi in th’  city—but out here we hey f  Utp- 
oft th\smne. folks right sdong, an’ you can’t expec’ t* stlng ’̂em aa’  m ^e  
’em like it. But get acquainted with, a lot o’ new' folks getftn’
t’gelher on DoUm Day?^*^? it’s surprisin’ how many of do^- 
what you got ft sen eT how good you kin seH'it, an* if some of “ em gets ui 
on DoUac Day aft’  bees it an’ lik^ an’ gets their wortii, why
we’re for it.

?fhcy ain’t  no midiair parlor sete" fer a Dollar—«er no gold 'bricks 
here either^bftt they is some dam good Medlar Speclals -̂rmmngh f t  last 
all day., Aft* here’s another thingi-*^Be Dollar Biiys a Refrig^tor* .ft 
dim’t-pay for it—no. But we’re startin’  our. Refrigeratordub nea’ Weehl 
r-10%  ,<ftf orderin’ -early an’ pay fer it by the wed.> An’ a Doftar
f^ay lets you in i

. - ' ; /  '  ■

v/ m
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NEW HAMPSSOBE IDEA- 
One puiBle in connection with 

the proposed bill providing for 
town tax office permits as a pre
requisite to the state reglitrAtlon 
of automobiles has been cleared 
up. How euoh a oonfuiton^ of the 
principle of town taxation for In
come with the principle of compen
satory tolls for wear an^ tear on 
roade could have developed in 
Connecticut trained mind It baa 

bard to underatand; baeauae 
;4n Connecticut, the town, from the 
'̂beginning, has been so much a self 
governing unit and has so condld* 
tently insisted on running its own 

\ finances, that the nxing of an arbl- 
>trary rate of taxation of automo
biles by weight, altogether disre
garding values, takes on the aspect 
■of an intrusion by the state Into 
What is wholly the town’s affair.
 ̂ It appears, (however, that the 
act which Connecticut is asked by 
the state tax commissioner to adopt 
Was not evolved in any Connecticut 
fttlnd. ,gt all, but is a New Hamp
shire Idea,. Incorporated Into New 

Hampshire law, and borrowed 
hook, line and sinker, for Incor- 
ppratlon in our Connecticut sys 
tem.

It might be quite compatible 
with the traditions of the Granite 
state, but it is out of whack’ with 

■ our Idea of things Iri'fWs' commbn- 
Wealth.

I The Connecticut Idea of local
 ̂taxation u  to require,{hB lndlvldual 

U p  pay upop the value of hie posies 
•stons, not upon thê Ŝize. of them. 
We folks cannot see ahy; Justice in 

vt|?ing dlanjonds and coal at the 
.'.same- rate per ton, merely because

"We do not
bee . the fafcjiess . in tajdng old, 
Worn+out, cheaply built'cars at the 
same rate as brand newi expensive 
eprs worth flfty or a hundred times 

S'as 'much, Just because both aro 
J automobiles and weigh the same.

For purposes of state road maln- 
?tenance, through registration, we 

will grant that such^^nystem-m^ 
be and probably Is fgiitlrely, 4ust, 
for a cheap old car may be jqht as 
hard on the roads -gew
car. But this Is not§,'registration 
bill— It Is a bill pri^j^mably; . tm-
tended to make people pay their 
town tales on property In the form 
of automobiles, to Increase the In
come which the town must have 
for schools policlna and many 
other eervteee besld^;,ijroaa main- 
tenancevî '̂ v'Tv ; . . .  .

In Nfw Hai^shil^; "where this 
measuro,fs operating^i^^y njay not

fn • *̂***̂ y- -  developed
•town E ditions and‘ ■'system, the 
difference between a schedule of 
road tpils a system pf taxation- 
on-valuBS for general V town pur- 
posed la “ ^^ogether Incbiupatible.

A measure similar-’.to  ̂ this- ppo- 
*’“ 1̂ reaulrlnV.fitlr.

tratlon purposes. mereiy\ A ’ ceftifl.
ouestti*“  eif- iaquestion ^have; bedn ftlld,:;.fcmi:' not
attempting - to, dictate ‘ the amount 
of the assessmdht. Would probably 
have the support .of taxation au
thorities all over the state— Anil u 
would be fair enough. Tt Is this ar- 
b trary fixing of ratss-and espe- 
claiiy tile fixing of them, unjustly, 
that is likely to kill the whole pro* 
position. , .

Con&Mti^iit-hM tpent or la spend
ing more money In .fighting tuber- 
culoaia than it should or ega afford 
to, Bomebow or other those persons 
ought to be prevailed'on 'to read 
It.

One amaslng thing they would 
learn, from the report is that there 
are less than halt as many tuber
culosis individuals in Connecticut 
t)ian wben the. state embarked on 
its warfare against the disease. An
other thing they would learn is that 
the death rate from tuberculosis in 
Connecticut is not only a -fifth less 
than that of the United States as a 
whole— the rates being 74 to 100,- 
000 living in this state against 91 
for the country— but It is lower 
than that^ot any important country 
in the world with the exception 
Australia and New Zealand, it is 
only one-fourth as great as the 
tub'ercuiosls death rate of Austria, 
two-thirds that of England, one- 
half that of Ireland or Sweden or 

Italy, two-fifth that of Japan.
A hlghfy interesting little book 

1$ Public Document No. 68 of. the 
Stats of Connecticut. Doubtless any 
one interested’ in reading it can get 
a copy by writing to George I. 
Allen, secretary of the State Tuber- 
colusls Commission at Hartford.

WaO*8HHUNK!
A very serious, dignified publlcT 

board consisting of fifteen physi
cians, two Judges and a general of
ficer of the army has been devot
ing Itself for more than a year/in 
StiglAhd, to diseofiriBg an answer 
to the question,. "When is a man 
drunk?” 'and thê  l8  members have 
Substantially given up the job in 
making their report to the British 
Medical association, which had de
termined . to sstabllsh a dednltlon 
to be used in court.

After a lot of hemming and haw
ing the report etherges from the 
Shadows With, this great truth'in 
its teeth:

'Drunkenness cannot be meas
ured, by any definite standard. The 
word 'drunk* should be taken to 
mean that the person concerned is 
so much un^er the influehce of al
cohol as to have lost control of his 
faculties to .such an extent as to 
render him.unable to'execate safe
ly the occupation In which he is en
gaged. at a material time.”

Now i f  j^he/Association will ap
point another Aboard and give it an- 
iother- year to .finding out what a 
'material time”  is, maybe we shall 

get somewhere.
However, Inasmuch as there are 

some persons In America as well as 
in England whose occupation at 
the time in'question Is likely ta 
consist solely, and exclusively ,in 
lapping up some more'- booze, -we 
prefer the negative definition of 
drunkenness given' by RudyarJ 
Kipling at a Ne'w York dinner once 
ipon a time wheif he sal<̂ : “ No 

man Is drunk whq can still sit up
right on the pavement of Piccadilly 
and shout out^to the cabbies to 
drive round, him.”

Meanwhile, here In Manchester, 
we shall Cbfitlnue, no dpifht, to ac
cept the druik dlctums of the doc; 
tor,.whQ J'lobk 'em over.” .-

the conditions under which they 
^nd their p.redqcessorB and tbelr 
auccessors had lived or eotftinued 
to live, for years.^he fad started, 
used up its available subjects, dis
appeared. . '

Probably every young fellow In 
an American school or college whq, 
has within him the elements of the 
potential suicide will have goM the 
route before the present craze dies 
out for want of material to feed 
on. Then we shall hear no more 
o f such' thlhgs.

-People are al'ways taking their 
lives. There seenls to be a certain 
proportion so constituted that, 
sooner or Jater, they are about sure 
to run away from existence. Possl- 

-bly the concentration of tbese cases 
within a small space of time mere
ly takes the place of a distribution 
of the self niurderB over a consid
erable period of years. Perhaps In 
some cases battlement and-disap
pointment and too much trying to 
think have caused self-killings by 
boys who would have developed 
stlffer backbones later in life, but 
we are dubious on that point.

In. any event, nothing is much 
more certain that there are net 
enough'of these abnormal person
alities to provide subject's for a 
long continuation of the suicide 
■Wave; -

Your Income Tax

New York. Fab. 19.-4-Fumiahlng 
entertainment for the thousand and 
one-gatherings held within a sin
gle 24 hours in Manhattan Is an in
dustry that Yunctibhs with phenom
enal efficiency- ■

These Well-greased wheels must 
grind out the proper atunta for the 
annual Gamma PI gathering and 
the E gg ,  Dealers' association ;• the 
number of charity aftiMrtt are end
less, and ■ ifi almost evdry hotel 
room and side hall may be found 
a gathering of the Turnverein or 
toe Guild, for Uplifting the Snake’s 
Nips. , ’  '

Many of, .these are as formula- 
tize.d as an | average, noon business 
men's luncbeon in an average 
small town. Song leaders go forth 
in carload lots carrying endless 
armloads of hastily printed rally 
songs. The old-fashioned monolo-  ̂
gue gent, who still follows closely 
the gags- from' "A  Slow Train

t u b e r c u l o s is  w a r .
Probably more people in the 

state of Gonnecticut are more or 
less familiar with the workings of 
the State Tuberculosis Commission 
than with those of gny other single 
agency of tha common-wealth’s gov
ernment. That is because so very 
many of them have either had per
sonal experience with, the opera
tion of Connecticut’s splendid cam
paign against the white plague or 
'have friends in whose behalf that 
activity has functioned.

And yet there are. probably a
. because the 

subject has, not been brought bit
terly home to them,, give little 
bought to What is being done by 

-this state, through its tuberculosU

Reports of .state , aahnerissloni 
are apt fb be dry readlpf, Nbt so 

tbe Tuberculpslf, commls-' 
klOli^Ust issued. And lf"Aere are 

lo. tW« atate .who feel that

r ig h t ; e it h e r  w a y .
It 'l8n’t-;often that this newspaper 

is ready to support either of two 
opposed policies On a public ques
tion, depending on which somebody 
else adopts. But It has no heslta 
tion In declaring its willingness to 
cheer for President Cbolldge in the 
matter of the MeJ^ary-Haugen blH, 
whether he algns .It or .ietoes it.

We belfeye. that the, McNary- 
Haugen bill, If It.Jbecomes law, vfill 
hurt the people of Connecticut. We 
don’t believe It will do the people 
of Iowa and Nebraska and Texas 
and Oklahoma and South Carolina 
any permanent good whatever.

If the President could put an 
end, to the peril of the thing by 
^ to ia g  it, . We Shbuid be- unquali
fiedly for A Veto, If he does veto 'It. 
we shall applaud him for the act as 
being a matter of principle, without 
believing that he will be able to put 
an end to this class of legislation 
•for good and all , because the aglta- 
tmn fbf It will continue to pester 
and'B'ffInper Indefinitely.

If he ^slgns the bill It win be. we 
are convinced, because he too is 
convinced of the futility to getting 
rid o f patirnallstio farm relief leg
islation until It is tried and proven
OftUs

And we shall applaud that, too, 
both -for its principle and for its 
strategy, ‘

Wil l  so o n  d ie  o u t
When will this epidemic of stu

dent suicides stop?
H  neurotics.

® Infiuence of the
those whom they are 

tempted to-emulate, runs out.
“ PParent difference 

between this riot of self-destruc
tion among school boyt and col- 
toglans an^ that which, a good 
many years ago, resulted in the 
Uking Of their own lives by nearlv 
a dozen women of the streets who
h 1i1”  McGurk’s "Suicide
HaU, Jn.Naw York’a Bowery.

- it -m a/ be’ aaifi; that there is no 
aa«ogy~that. the yeason for the- 
inloidei of those gicia was obvious.

Not from their point of view. 
The- conditions -nider which . that 

’ ived were no dlfferei^t from

Charitable contributions and gifts 
are deductible within limitations 
provided by the revenuo act of 
192«. itt order that a deduction 
may be,made, contributions to a 
corporation, trust.^ community 
chest, fund, or foundation must 
meet several tests. Such orgaUlsa- 
tlon must be operated exclusively 
for religious, charitable, scienfifle, 
literacy, or educational purposes, 
or for the prevention of cruelty to 
children and animals. No part of Us 
income must inure to the benefit 
of private stockholders or indivi
duals.

Every church constitutes a re
ligious corporation for the purposs 
of this deduction. Contributions 
made to a missionary fund, to 
church building funds, and for the 
benefit of other activities of-the 
church are deductible. Pew rants, 
assessments, and dues paid to 
churches are regarded as contribu
tions. ,

Gifts to an Individual are not de
ductible, but if made to a charit
able organisation, as defined by the 
revenue act, may be deducted even 
though the oganlzatlon distributes 
the funds among individual bene- 
flcldrles. Gifts to any corporati.n 
or association organized or devoted, 
to toe advancement of learning are' 
exdmpj;.

.Cont'lbntlons oy gifts made with
in the taxable year 1926 to the 

.United States, thq District of 
Columbia, any State or Territory, 
any “ political sub-division thereof” 
(city, town, couhty, oryillage), for 
“ exclusively public purposes” are 
deductible. A gift of real estate to 
a city to be maintained perpetually 
as a public park Is deductible.

Claims for deductions for contri
butions or gifts must be aubstari- 
tinted. Taxpayers are "Required to 
state In their returns the name : 
and addresses of each organization 
to which a gift was made, the ap
proximate date, and the amount of 
toe gift In' each case.

Through Arkansas,”  abounds in un-; 
believable numbeys and the Dutch 
dialect comedian, still comes forth 
with his time-honored, devices. ' 

There is one. fellow, with a 
strangely seraphic face, who Inevlt-; 
ably appears at the. roughest gath
erings. He has an /air of ultrare
finement, mlltrand quiet of man
ner and has about the'most sensi
tive eyes I have ever> seen.

I have never heard him sing a 
rough song yet. Time and again, 

.1 have watched him come into a 
room filled with drinking reveilere 
and bring them cheering to their 
feet with a sentimental ballad, t 
have seen him hold a great race 
track throng and have watched the 
Shower hf coins from the baseball 
grand stands.'

Yet, on stage or off, he wears 
the said expression of a Chaplin 
and has an air about him of world 
weariness to be found in few. He 
has tried, I am told, to be a stage 
figure but. has never been given an 
engagement and though he makes 
many tithes as much as those who 
depend upon the whims of the the
ater, he feels completely defeated 
in spite of the plaudits.

The oddest o f banquet places In 
all Manhattan is located upon the 
third floor of a slaughterhouse in 
a belt where warehouses, wholesale, 
markets and the-like clutter about 
the waterfront.

A German who has made ^  
couple o f fortunes decided to turn 
the great open spaces of his con
cern into a gathering place for 
friends. A model bar has been 
built, with greon-topped; tables 
nearby and a few barrels of beer 

’ when desired. Juet off this has 
been arranged a typical cabaret 
setting. The-walls have beem' paint
ed with vine-covered fences and 
gardens-and aJiOllow square of 
tablejB are ready fop every gather
ing. There Is' a piano and a small 
floor for  dancers, though most of 
toe gatherings are stag.

He makes . no charge for the 
place, offering it to any of his 
Irlends for any occasion.
. ..Jf, .yiey,/w ish/ a barbecue they 
hav^merely to go d'bwnstalraito tno 
sflau'ghterhouBe and get as nuich 
beef or as many chop's as are- de
sired.

GILBERT SWAN.-

This lathe ofthroO'Artloltt-by 
Rodney . (Hutchoi*, Whtihl̂ gtoM 
coMNSepbiidetit fOt" N ^  Soiwfc^ 
and The ReVaUI, on Theodore 
hhuey, who has bepR dficiat re
porter for the Senate, for 
yeairs. .

BY RODNEY DUTC/h ER

Feast day of St! Barbatus. 
Birthday of Mme. Patti, famous 

singer.

To rent: McFadden’s Plats; • In
quire State theater, telephone 
1777.— Adv. , ,

Be not forgetfol to entertain 
strangers, for thereby some have 
entertained angels unawares.— ■. 
Hebrews idll:2.

Let not toe Emphases of hospi
tality lie ih bed and< board; but 
let truth and love aqd honor- and 
courtesy flow In all thy deeds.—  
Emerson. • ''

A statue of Gustav III,, the first 
monarch to ' recognize the United 
States as ah Independent nation, 
was unveiled recently at Gothen
burg, Sweden.

Washington, Feb. 19.— Senator 
Robert B. Howell of Nebraska, who 
Is credited with' thluking. harder 
than mdst other senators, also talks' 
more slowly than any. other mail ,n 
the upper house of Congress. His 

.words are so carefully considered - 
that he delivers only about 116 a; 
minute.

Barely exceeding him are Sena
tors Sam Shortrldge of California 
and Furnifold M. Simmeps. of 
North Carolina, who average'abodt 
120.

.William Gabell Bruce of. Mary
land does about 160 And bothers 
the: Senate oiBoial. reporters, who 
provide these'figures because his 
enunciation is poqr and because he 
uses far more unusual words than 
anyotaeelse.

These figures, and the tables 
which follow, were tabulated' by 
The'^odore P. Shuey, who is just en
tering his 60th year as official re
porter for the, Senate. \ ,

They show, perhaps for thh very 
first time, the average speed of 
the various seuat<trs in their 
speeches on the Senate fioor, It is 
to. be rpmembered that while the 
fastest praters take up less sena
torial time to cover given grou&d; 
others may be much more effec
tive and still others, who never or 
seldom make, spepchcsr do ,very 
valuable Work off the fioor. But 
here are the comparative speeds 
m words per minute i 
Ashurst, Arlsona . , .
Bayard, Delaware . .
Bingham,, Connecticut . . . . . .
Bleape, South, Carolina . , . , ,

..........................Bratton, New Mexico 
BrbUsSardi; Louisiana 
Bruce, Maryland ~
Cameron, Arizona 
Capper of Kansas-—Rpads his 

speeches.
Caraway^ .Arkansas
Copeland. New Y o r k ___
Cousens, Michigan ................|
Curtis, Kansas ........................
Dale of, Vermont— Speechless.
Deneen, Illinois ......................
Dill, Washington ...................
Du Pont of .Delaware— Speech

less.  ̂ ■:
Edge, New Jersey '■’175
Edwards of .New J ersey - 

Reads,
Ernst, Kentucky— Reads.
EerriS; of Michigan— Speech

less. -i. ”
Fess, Ohio .......................  150
Fletcher, Florida ...............    130
Frazier, North D a k o t d 2OO
^ p rgb , Georgia .'........... .. '/.'■C''m
Qerryi Rhode Island— Reads.
GHlett, Massachusetts 150

7 ‘ rginia ...................... 125
Goff, West Virginia, . . . . . . .  130

Harreld, Oklahoma . . . . . . . .  150
^ rr le , Georgia ................... . . 1 2 0
Harrison, Mississippi ........... .. Ifto'
HaWes, Missouri— Speechless ^  

so far.
Heflin. Alabama . . . . . ______  i 4k
Howell, Nebraska 
Johnson, California
Jones, New Mexico ...............  126
Jones, Washington ...............  1^5
Kendrick, Wyoming .............  125
Keyes of New Hamps’-lre__

Speechless.
Utah IKK

La Pollettp, ’Wisconsin iBo

M cpller, Tennessee . . , . . . ^ 1 ^0- 
McLeqn, Connecticut' . . . .  130
McMasters, SoUth Dakota 14k 
McNary, Oregon . . . . . . . . . . .  jgJ

S
V-," T?? V ' '
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190
200
176
160
176
140
160
180
146

176
140
loo
160

160
180

Values-than, ever before havĜ been lnadê pQSBible 
' -tbifi /j|i:raonths we have

j

the ^  .
‘ lar^^ stocks find offer today. -

Maii^^ o f  t t^  Items desofibed la st Cojiie
in th is  afternoon  o r  ton igh t, , -

WATKI NS/ BROTHERS. Inc.
OFFICIAL'DOIiSElJAj^STORE '

, .•■v:

.  .  .  i  .  I I

Islaad-
U 5

wiayflpidi
Means, Colbradp; .
Metdoif at .Rhod(|̂

;Sppedues3.;, • '
Mosfcp, 'Kamixihire. ;  l i lo o  
Neelyi West Virginia . . . . . .  ni; 160
Norbeok, South Dakota .*> /v  ;226‘ 
Norris,. Nebraska w, ;  I 65' 
Oddie, Nevada . .  , .  . 1 1 1 » i-, i. 180 
Over man,. North Carolina . . .  175 
Pepper, PehUsyivaiila'' . .  ^ . 160 
Phipps, Colorado i . . .  180
Pittman, Nevada . . “'13 6
Ransdell, Louisiana i 125 
Reed, Pennsylvania . . . . . . . .  150
Reed, o f Missouri 125
Robinson, Indiana ............/ / .  I4t
Robinson, Arkansas . . . . . . . .  126
Saokett, Kentucky , j 86-
Shlpstead, Minnesota . . ' . . , , .  145 
Shortrldge, California . . . . .  120;
Simmons^. North C a r o l i n a . . lyo 
Smith, South Carolina . . . . . . .  1^6
Smoot, Utah'....... / . I . . . . ,;,I35
Steck, Iowa— Sp6echless<
Stephen-j, Idlssisslppl 120
Stewart, Iowa i £6
Swanson, Virginia , I 6t>
Tyson, Tennessee * . 170
Underwood-, Alabama. . . . . . .  125
WUdawesto, New York ; I 1Y«'
Walsh.Tiraseachusetls . , r-wo
Walsh, Montana ■ . . . . . . ,  , 4 , .  n i
Warren, Wyoming . 145
Watsbn, Indiana ........... ; . . .  150
Weller, Maryland —■ Speech

less.
Wheeler, Montana . . . / . . .  

Willis, Ohio
140
160

kt'* ^ v e  been reconditioned
fire o f fe n d  a,t Y tty  low  prices— cash tetins.

19̂ 6 SUIdebfikey Sifiitdfird Cfificki
g M tl 6 Sedaii.

1924 Sttidfibakî f '
1924 S todebaket 6  T o t^ ^

> , 1924 S ln d e t o ^ r  c
1924 S t u d e t ^ t t ’ L ig h t  ̂  Touring.
1922 Studfibakfir Special 6 T ouring.
1924 Buick M aster 6 Coupe» ,
1923 Nash Sedan, ,. ■ ‘  .

^ I s d ^ v e r a l  Cheap i ^ s  to  close out a t  $50 to  $100 
each. There are som e extra  good buys in t h ir lo t .

20 Bast Center Street; . '
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a ^E of the moat convlBcifig 
ptoofa of Chrriler superip 

ority if trying, to thatch its faaturea. 
inany odier sixof its type and price.

Xmimliea

Ak<iMant k-Whesl ]
FmQMeitneM AMI flentreb 
LevdltartflWit aitdr«av~.

Aii^daencrt '
4-Whed hyinuiUc brolcast 
FmQ ftmsMra. hiOrfcetfoiS’

J '

A , 1
These, with many Other fsatupfiidiat 
cannot beimitated,havebeanambod»- 
ied in the Chryider *w* ever since
its ittttoduetiotu .

*

These typical features of iheCfaryskr 
**60̂* were hdrmonixed into die cat's
celilinal engineering diilgnA-Hxndare ____________

co«rii»»d  «tiM n d .n v » c h t ^  
moreperhol^»^leacceleradon dramatic rise from 27th todd  ̂place. 
ofSto25 milmM7%sec»nds> widi  ̂ ‘N. %
Afialmost Chrytlw **60" prioeŝ 'Tontlag Cw, filWSi ebb

Codteh $2X45 f t0.b . Detroit
mm \y

r

K

every Chrysler uid endure dirouiui»--JRiinil6rSsa0*$ll75t («dii
* '  **- $1245}fiadaa. $124^ ^

F. O. &'D«rrf(, t«We0 k  anvtiU Fttbral c(dM Mib
fttlPfiinalai----- -—

VYwy ^sturyusr «
out its long life-
It is for this fundamental reason that 
dm Chrysler"60'*hasbe«Di accorded _ . :  
a iiubUc preference that ha.s
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Edgar Anderson, Barker at 
Sideshows, Manager of 
Freaks and Circus Per 
former, Tells Interesting 
Story of Life "On the 
Road "

I'he Human Pin Cusliion

ote* t

fti' V
“ Step this way, ladeez and gen

tlemen! See the two-headed baby, 
the cigarette fiend, the wild man 
brought from the Congo at the 
cost of many thousands of dollars 
and numerous human lives."

It is the cry of the sideshow bar
ker. On his stand in front of the 
sideshow tent plastered with hid
eous pictures of what is inside, he 
stands and beckons familiarly to 
the crowds milling around the cir
cus lot. He holds a handful of 
greenbacks and he flourishes the 
money around as though it meant 
nothing to him.

In front of his little stand a 
crowd of small boys have congre
gated. A little further away a 
bunch of grownups stand. The 
small boys are frank in their long
ing to 60 inside. The older people 
are not although they make a bad 
job of concealing their feelings. 
They all want to go in but they 
hate to admit it.

At the Big Top
The big top is be,ginning to fill. 

Ticket sellers stand at the entranc
es in thei^ little boxes, tearing off 
hundreds of pasteboards for the 
patrons who are thronging to the 
entrances. Harrassed ushers are 
leading the patrons to their seats. 
An Irate farmer who has been in
tentionally short-changed Is pro
viding amusement for the crowd 
around one of the ticket stands. He 
comes otft second best in the verbal 
encounter with the ticket-seller 
and melts abashed, into the milling 
throng.

Such Is the atmosphere In which 
Ed6ar Anderson of Florence street 
lived and worked for eight years. 
The lure of the big top still holds 
something for him but he has set
tled down now and will no long-, 
er follow the circus band on its 
parade through the streets.

' Those days for him are gone for
ever. He is a painter and decora-, 
tor now and Is taking up the study 
of interior decoration. Circus life 
Is no longer for Edgar Anderson. 
He has a wife and family and is 
oomfortable in Manchester.

Joins the Circns
Ed6ar Anderson joined out with 

the Blue Ribbon shows, one of the- 
smaller circuses, while working at 
a theater in the city of Waterbury 
in 1915. The circus wanted a 
sideshow barker and Anderson 
qualified and was accepted. From 
then on for eight years he was a 
member of various circuses and 
carnivals playing throughout the 
country and In some of them ̂  was 
billed as a star performer.

He has seen circus life in all Its 
phases. He has worked from early 
afternoon until dawn the next 
morning in order that the show 
might go on as advertised. He has 
performed steadily for hdurs at a 
time when enormous crowds at
tended his sideshow.

And he likes circus life.
Lure of the Sawdust

“ There is something in it that 
gets, you,”  he says, “ and you can’t 
explain wha!t it is. Some elusive 
thing that seems to sway your 
soul and when you smell the ani
mals and hear the wagons rumb
ling, along the street. I can’t tell 
what it is; I only know that I have 
it.”

This interview was conducted in 
the boiler room of the State thea
ter where Anderson was developing 
exploitation effects for the front of 
the building. The temperature 
was about 100 or more and the re
porter removed his coat after a 
short while. Anderson didn’t mind 
the heat but kept right on talking 
as he drew pictures of apartment 
houses on strips of wallboard.

"Circus people are not as bad 
as they are painted,” he* announc
ed after a pause.

Respectable l*eople
“ The average American has the 

idea that a circus* is composed of 
the scum of the earth, of criminals, 
people with bad reputations, thugs 
and yeggmen. They are wrong. I 
can truthfully say that in my ei^ht 
years of association with circus 
people, I have never met a charac
ter who would be out of place in 
the most dignified and respectable 
home.

“ It is true that there are some 
unsavory people who travel with 
shows. But they are rapidly be
coming things of the past and most 
of them went out when the circus
es took to the railroads as a means 
of transportation. Even then the 
bad characters werrf the canvas- 
men and laborers, termed rough
necks In show parlance. Among the 
performers things were different.

“ Why I have even traveled in 
shows with college graduates and 
the children of millionaires. They 
had been seized with the wander
lust and had turned to the circuj 
as a means of satlsfylnk their itch
ing feet. Others, of course, were 
born on the lots and brought up 
under canvas. In my case It was 
a question of traveling and while 
on the show lots I traveled 16,000 
miles in five years."

They’re All “ Bulls’ *
Blephanta in circus language, 

are all "bulls.”  All felines, in
cluding lions, tigers, leopards, pu
mas and the like, are “ cats.” A 
man in the show is either a ' per
former, one who takes part in a

' *

i i i i ® I * *
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Edgar Anderson

regular act, or he is a “ rough
neck” or a “ raiorback” if he works 
on the tent or on the lot doing com
mon work. A boy is a “ punk.” 
Everything has its distinctive name 
and when circus men get to,gether_ 
the language sounds like that of a 
foreign country. ^

Oftimes life in the circus is 
fraught ’With danger. This comes 
particularly when animals break 
loose and create panics among the 
large audiences. Happily, these 
breaks usually occur when the au
dience has left and are handled ca
pably by the clrcusmen who have 
had considerable experience, in 
calming down untractable beasts.
. “ I remember one-break very viv
idly,”  says the narrator. It hap
pened in Little Rock, Arkansas, 
where we were showing. We had 
a packed house that day and as th« 
audience was leaving a small tor
nado gathered in the south. The 
sky became dark and the wind 
howled around the tents, blowing 
canvas here and there and striking 
fear to the hearts of the animals 
that were not caged.

“ The Bulls are Loose” !
“ We heard the cry: ‘The bulls 

are loose’ and in a moment we 
saw twelve great elephants charg
ing through the side walls of the 
big top. It was a sight I will nev
er forget. Great lumbering forms 
dimly distinct in the unnatural 
darkness, they moved with a speed 
that was almost incredible, car̂ * 
rying everything before them.

“ By sheer luck the affair hap
pened just as most of the audience 
had left the grounds and as a re
sult no spectators were hurt. I 
shudder to think what might have 
happened if the stampede had oc
curred while the big top was still 
full.

‘■‘Over the lot the great animals 
rab. overturning a cage of hyjenas,’ 
which set up a terrific howling and 
screaming. Into a great 15 ton 
haild carved band wagon, they 
charged, overturning it as thpugh 
it had been a buggy. Keepers 
swarmed all around trying to cor
ner the animals and In the melee 
two of the circus employees were 
hurt, though their injuries were 
slight. Some of us sweat blood 
there for a while. However, we 
got ’em at last. Somehow or other 
they always do.” '

That is but one of the thrilling 
experiences which a man may en
counter while on the road providr 
ing the United States with enter
tainment. Others are worse, some 
are not as bad, but they all give 
the circus ,employee plenty of work 
and worry.

Elephants are Gentle
Anderson says that elephants, are 

the best animals on the lot to work 
with, and the most gentle. They 
must, however, be humored in ev- 
erythin,g and once one of them .ber 
colne attached to some one person 
he will do nothing for anybody else. 
A strange example of devotion on 
the part of a huge bull elephant is 
related.

“ We had a young girl with us 
who had been with this particular 
show for about six years. She was 
'.he elephant trainer and had work
ed with these same elephants all 
the time she had been with the cir
cus. Once she became ill and was 
unable to work io r  three days, and 
during that time her favorite ele
phant would eat nothing, would 
not work, but sulked in his pen un; 
til the girl he loved recovered.

*‘lt was an almost sure probab
ility tfaat'if the girl had died or hkd 
been unable to come to w6rk for 
any length of time, the elephant 
would have died of a broken heart.. 
They are. almost human in that re-. 
s^e6t and once they form one of 
these close assoclaticns it Is the 
hardest thing in the world to break 
them of It”

Tigers are Treacherous
On the other hand, tigers are the 

worst animals in the circus, the 
bad boys of the big tops. - Ifloas 
are tractable and docile enough

but the tigers are mean, treacher
ous.

“ Working with lions is easy. 
They have all been trained before 
they go into the arena and a 
mere snap of the whip is all that 
is needed to send them through 
their paces. Once in a while one 
will become a little bit mean but a 
flirt across the flanks with a little 
bul-whlp puts them on their good 
behavior again for they are in ha
bitual fear of their keeper.

“ The Hon is called the King of 
Beasts and is usually considered 
the most ferocious animal living. 
But I would sooner be in a cage 
with two mean lions than with one 
mean tiger. That is the respect I 
have for them.”

Over the country, from one sec
tion to another, in one long jaunt. 
Overnight stops, with never a rest 
between shows. The ever changing 
monotony of tearing down the 
show and putting it up again in 
the next tank town. Fights with lo
cal boys who want to be smart. And 
a wanderlust that refuses to be sat
isfied.

That is the life o f the circus per
former.

Their Home Their Castle
A circus is much like a home—  

after the main show is over— and 
circus people resent the presence of 
intruders. What happened in* an ex
treme case is told by Anderson:

“ We had finished our show in 
Elizabeth. N. J., one night and 
were sitting, in the sideshow tent 
talking things over while we wait
ed for the wagons to take our 
things: to the train. The trouble 
started wlren one of the town men 
stuck his head inside . the show 
tent to see what was going on.

One of the razorbacks, a colored 
man, told the man to get out of 
there and go about his business. 
Receiving a scurrilous reply, the 
negro picked up a three-foot hick
ory tent stake and fetched the in
truder a blow on the side of the 
head, knocking him completely; out 

“ Hey, Rube!”
“ Some of his friends, who bad 

witnessed the incident, gathwed 
around our tent and soon we sent 
up the circus battle cry, the, “ Hey 
Rube!”  ■which thrills the showman 
and tells him that a battle is immin
ent. In the scuffle that followed 
the Negro made his escape and was 
seen with the circus no more. It 
was fortunate for him that he got 
away, for be.probaniy would have 
been lynched if the townies had 
caught hitp.” -

“ Hey, Rube!” from time imme
morial has been the battle cry of 
the circus man. Wnen he bears It 
he translates it as ‘ ‘The town fel
lows, ai-e fighting us!”  and he 
rushes into the fray with, the first 
weapon he can ' lay his hands on, 
Usually the weapon is a tent stake 
topped with a band i of iron. Who
ever is hit thereby stays hit! A 
town-aud-tent riot is known in cir
cus vernacular as a “ clem on the 
lot.”

All Add Zest,
“ It is occurrences like- these 

which add zest to the slio^wman’s 
life,” says Anderson. ‘ 'O f' course 
we were usuall/ outnumbered 
about 40 to one but we always.put 
up a good, fight. We had to, fo r ,wo 
/■new that it we we,ve brought Int'j 
court i f  would go * hard with r.< 
when the small town judge stat'ced 
to deal out his laea of Justice. So 
we inad'3'hay when the sun shouo 
I'nd lajd out us many as we could, 
for. we- thbi^ht of tlej morrow 
when we would' be callo:l to ac
count:; It was just a.s bad, whether 
w« stole sheep or' lamb, to speak 
figuratively.”

One of these affairs almost turn
ed out fatally for the town talent.

blS'^lftv started trouble in Ak- 
u n , Ohio, one night as we were 
closing up the show

"I was just leiivlhg tUo lot with 
the ihanager, bis wife and two chll- 
dien when the trouble be.gan. 'The 
Slav, who hart evidently had too 
uiucb-booze down for hls'own.good, 
overturned a five inillOQ Juc of pink

lemonade at the “ juice joint”  or
• candy stand. The candy butcher 
took from his shelf a .*<:2 caliber re- 
vr.lver and fired, .hitting the Slav
■ In the sTxoulder. He was arrested on

charge of assault with a dan- 
; ̂ gerous .weapon and later received 
;a stiff sentence.

“ He's, back in the game* again, 
however, at the old stand. That 
veek must have gone down as a 

, Ieti letter one 'in the history of the
• circus. It was certainly the most ex-
■ citing week I have ever spent.”
• Busiiiess of System

A circus is probe.bly the most 
highly systemathed business in the 
country today. Everj-thing Is done 
oil schedule, as thou.gh by clock- 
'.verk, and the schedule is rigidly 
adhered to by the 'owners and 
everybody down to the razorback. 
Each has his own little' part to do, 
whether it be driving stakes, load
ing wagons or rollin.g up canvas, 
and rarely is  ̂ minute lost. \

“ Just as soon as tne circus hits a 
town all hands pileoff the train to 
start unloading..The tops are erect
ed, the animals foa and everythiijg 
made''ready fo." the biS parade\ The 
first show Is started Immediately 
after the parade and the lull be
tween the matinee and evening per
formance gives everybody a chance 
to get his brdath and to eat. ,

“ As soon as th e ' properties for 
each act are used, in the evening 
show, they are loaded into wagons 
and the procession to the train 
starts as soon as m e  first act is 
over. You have seen the roughnecks 
at work probably in the circuses 
and you notice that they do not 
wait until the show Is over before 
they start packing up and moving 
to the train.

“ By the time the show is done' 
probabl^ half of the'circus material 
has been moved to the trains and 
loaded. Then, when the audience 
has left and the place is quiet, the 
tents are ripped down, the canvas 
rolled and brought to the flatcars 
where it Is stowed for thd night. 
The razorback spreads some can
vas beneath his wagon on the flat
car, puts another piece of canvas 
over him and sleeps till morning, 
when he wakes up in another 
town.”

Short Changing.
“ How about short change art

ists?” asked the reporter. “ It seemis 
I have read about them somewhere 
or another.”

“ Well, you see short chapge art
ists are what thejr are because of 
necessity In most cases,”  was the 
astonishing apswer.

“ A circus ticket seller must make 
good any shortage in his account 
out of his own pocket. By the sanie 
token everything oyer the amount 
he owes the company is his. The 
temptation and the need are there, 
so the feller drifts into the field of 
shortchanging almost automatical
ly-

“ How does he do it? Oh, that’s 
easy. A farmer comes to the ticket 
office,, presents’a $5 bill and asks 
for two tickets. The price is 50 
cents and the seller gives the cus
tomer his change all in silver. 
There is ten cents short. An imme
diate protest is registered and be
fore the eyes of the waiting buyers 
the ticket seller asks to see the 
change.

“ He is suave and dignified as he 
takes the change in the palm of his 
hand and counts it. Why, sure 
enough there Is a dime missing. The 
seller talks to the farmer; calling 
him neighbor, takes ten cents from 
the till and drops it into the, palm 
of the hand that contains the rest 
of the chemge. He extends the 
change to the farmer and drops it 
into his hand.

Couldn’t Cheat Him! ,,
“ The satisfied farmer walks 

away muttering to himself, with 
great satisfaction, to. the effect 

i that ‘they can’t cheat me.’ When he 
counts his money after he goes 
home he will find that, he is from 
50 cents to $2 short. Couldn’t be 
the ticket seller, he thinks, for he 
saw him put the extra dime m his 
hand.

“ Of course he put the dime Rack, 
but he palmed one or more half 
dollars when he dropped, the, change 
into, the farmer’s hand.

 ̂ “ 3ome ticket sellers are wonders' 
at the game and I, myself .saw one 
man palm' six fifty-cent pieces out 
of chanige fof a ?10 bill.” ^

No hfops Shejl' Games.
A thing that -Has disappeared 

from the • circus lot is the' famous 
shell game conducted by profes
sional gamblers about 20 or 'SO 
years ago. The police made it so 
hot for gamblers that the game died 
qut with its worthy companion, 
three-car d., monte.'

“ These people were called ‘grift- 
ers,’ a name that originated with 
the circuses. In the'olden days- men 
used to,follow the show to all the 
towns opvits.route and bujr up the 
old poster and placards from own
ers pf stores.-in. ■which they were 
placed- These they' sold back ..to .the 
circuses,At printer’s, prices. ’That Is 
how the ;?grift’ star ted;

“ Nowadays anybody who makes 
anything on the side Is a grlfter. 
There are all kinds of them, some 
honest apd most of them the other 
way. The shell-game and. three-card 
monte men were'grifters of the 
worst kind, men who would take 
the eye teeth of their ‘customers’ 
providing, of course, that those eye 
teeth were gold filled. These meu 
were usually one jhmp ahead of 
the police  ̂but they-told the officers* 
stories rtllustrated with greebhacks 
and In most cases 'were allowed to 
go.”  ‘ , )

Glamor Now Gone.
Much of the glamor is missing

that' the ; w-agon system ■was .'-a' bit 
slow and of necessity/they 'K'ad'to 
take to the railroads.'

“ Noyr̂ ”  says Anderson,; “ the per
formers ride in,sleeperAas ■well ap
pointed- as those, on. regular trains 

•and each car has two porters to at
tend. to : the wants of the circus 
men. The razorbacks or rgughnecks 
don’t have these privileges for" they 
are usually- a crowd of dHfteirs who 
are here today and gope tomorrow. 
They curl up on the flat 3 
tween Jumps and get lUelr sleep;”

Each circUs has Its advance agent 
; who goes before the show and 
paves the way for its epmihs. This 
man must make all arcQugements 
and if there are any palms to he 
greased, he greases them. In the 
east this is hoi neceijsS-ry- -so' much 
but In the MWdle 'West the town 
and city officials are as . crooked as 
they make them. . . ■_

Work the Dpuble^x7"T”^ ^
“ Even Artien the graft Is passed, 

some of the officials double cross 
the circuses, t  have seen cases, 
where certain streets were desig 
nated as those the circus wagons 

'could drive over. The trail from the 
'railroad to the circus lot-is marked 
out with rod lanterns so that the 

- drivers w ill, know their- way. In-ui ivciB w il l , Jtnow . ineir- .way. lu , i  * i, ^  U ' * »
. these cases I mention city offlpiala  ̂ hut if got me: by.

^manager, was hot a - man^ .-to^he; 
'squeamish about''letting the ^de'ad 
lie. He took the body 'o f  tho mqh- 
•keyi boiled it'until; tbe:fiesh all fell 
off, shellacked the bonea -and put a 
tuft of blacl^horsehgirioh'the-skull.;

“ 'We didn’ t', know -ŵ t̂Cto'̂  i^  ̂
but we put' It rtn-aV.cofflh 

■hibited the. thing. I was choBep 'ah 
the barker for that.particulat show 
and whh'n I went bn theatage,with 

I the skeleton; I didn’t khow what tq 
say ab<Hit:it-. /  ; f

“ I racked my brains-for a while 
and finally an ̂ inspiration ehmh 'to 
me. The Devil C h ild !'S o '! started 
off my monologue •

/Some Ballyhoo
“ Ladies•.Ahd. Gentlemen, you sea

akes'and other yarieJ^S;—all, flx-.k the church another year.=t-V.'.',';.;
■'■S.;;'-'’.: ': , . ; I- ' .The himrd.rflfTflnwcjAipf

n'Via.lcM .vran riarf \r%f m v -liAM la
snakes 
ofl

Flxiiig .? h a j^ : yras ;part'-of,; my 
business. It copsistM^bf extracting 
the Yijrt.Qua 'fkjiiAs- frbmvthehffiputh' 
of the -serpent.;' With'these; gone, it 
was an easy matter to'handle 
them.”  • ;

“ 'We paid $45 for an 11-foot boa 
constrictor in'New York city once 
but the reptile lived opjiy tivo weeks 
after yrfi ItV;- Thepp^epiakes -.liyq-

about their' diet.' Every’ animal or 
bird which they eat must be in per
fect health or , they will not touch 
it.” ■

Wife, Anlmai Trainer
From'New York hfr. Anderson

. before:yf»u. the-Devil Child, the re  ̂ and his wife Joined the Joyland-In
sult of a woman’s ■'•blasphemy,? One door circus, '  ‘
day on a corner in Birmingham,

,Alabama’, Maria Smith stood and 
cursed God and the Bible. A short 

Itime, after she gave birth to this 
;mbn8ter<, a hideous, thing made in 
) the image of. the DeviL ,>■ .

“ So you see ;before you the rer 
suit of disbelief in the Almighty. 
Nqw if you go to Birmingham you 
may see Maria'Smith .ph the same 
corner Preaching • and .pfaiaing GodV 
The monologue:was- somewhat farr

from the circus now in ib'ese days 
of system and rqllroads.. The old; 
travelling show which w#nt from 
one town to, another in its own 
wagons is no more. When circuses
tn v’ftA Jumps of from 80
10 100 miles overnight they found

have moved these lanterns to other 
places and the drivers, following 
the light, would drive on the , re
stricted streets -where a cop would 
be stationed ' to- arrest them. A 
heavy fine was the result.

“ In another instance I remem
ber, the game was a little bit more 
complicated. Iron manhole covers 
figured in this case. The manhole 
covers were in good condition until 
the last wagon was about to lepve 
the circus lot. 'Then it was found 
that two or three of the iron plates 
had been smashed. ‘Pay iia for 
these covers or you. don’t go out of 
town,’ said, the city officials. They 
were paid promptly for the circus 
had no recourse,

How Graft Was Marked 
“ We later ^found put how this 

graft was worked. The city officials 
substituted old broken covers' for 
the manholes and these were the 
ones which were on display when 
the demand for payment was made. 
During the night, after the circus 
had left town, the good covers were 
replaced on the manholes and the. 
others put away for further use. ' 

“ That is one reason circuses al
ways carry with them legal adjus
ters, college graduates who know 
their law like a book. To show how 
astute they are I will relate an in*- 
cident where a woman caught her 
dress on a mushroomed tent stake 
and ripped the garment. This hap
pened behihd the side show tent 
where she had no business tp* be.

“ Ordina^jly the v^oman would 
have been able to get nothing but 
as it was a ( îrcus lot on which the 
mishap occurred, the owner of the 
show knew that * he had small 
chances of getting anything like; a 
fair show in the courts. So the 
legal adjuster was called in.

Got Only $4
“ At first the women wanted a 

new suit. 'When the adjuster finish
ed with her she was satisfied with 
four dollars. He told the,'woman 
how nice an appearance , she made, 
how she looked; as though she were 
a capable dressmaker and house
wife herself; He laid it on .thickly 
and the. woman was so. fiattPred 
that she forgot all about the ruined 
skirt.”

Circus men-^those who are the 
performers or the managers and 
owners-^are as .honest, as they 
make them, according to Ander
son. He tells of an incident which 
illustrates this.

“ In Wheeling, W., Va., one eve
ning a canvasman picked up, a 
purse which a woman had dropped. 
Another employee saw. her drop it; 
and. brought the first man to the 
office of the show.

“ Tiie man took the pocketbook,: 
..returned it to the. owner and gave- 
the finder five minutes to leave the 
lot. The woman who had lost the 
purse is pne woman who will al- 

1 ways have faith in the honesty --.f 
circusmen.”  .

' American . circus and sideshow 
owners work on the theory that the 
American public likes to be hum
bugged and the results at the box 
offices hear out this theor,-:; in a con- 
■vinclng manner. -Anderson de
scribes some of the fakes he had. 
charge of -while on the sideshqw 
lots and tLe way some of them are 
made is extremely funny.

Some of the Fakes,
“ We picked up a Negro in the 

South one day and shaved^his he&d. 
He happeneiiV to. -have; many^ little 
white scars-, ohihls pate and" these 
showed up vividly'against the dark 
skin. Two Httle tufts,,'of hair, were 
left above; his ears. -Then we gave , 
him a grass skirt, painted him Up 
to.do.ok as ferocious as possible, and 
sent him . in to ‘ the sideskbw.plt', 

“ We explained to . the: audience 
that his native -wtis Chief Kongo and 
had'; been brought to' this country 
by- Col. Theodore Rdo'sevelt.; The 
scafs, we said; - were, old wounds 
.sustained in watf afe with . .hostile 
tribes bui ttie chief hart always-sur- 
yire'd.his battles. In fact he hart: 
ktiled hundred's of men with his 
bare hands, -

. ' Danced On Glasa 
“ His feet were so tough, we, said, 

that he ‘ could dance on broken 
glass/without being, cut. As a mat- 
ter; of fact,-a- two year old child 
could have danced on the ' same 
glass in her bkre feet and would 
not have received ~ a scratch:. The 
Jagged edges had' been filed round 
and -were, as harmless as bits ' of 
paper.” ' . . . ,  .

Those little two-headed babies 
you see in Jars 6 r  alcohol aye nqt 
little pabies in .auythihA except 
their shape. They may be. bought 
in Boston for fifty cents and are 
made of wax just for tke circus 
trade. And those little mummies o f ; 
King Tilt, Napoleon anid other 
characters, of hlstd^ are made' b f ; 
papier mache.

“ One freak I will rqmembkrall 
my life because it p'iit me'ln .an Un
comfortable positldn tor a while.”  
says Anderson. He laughed heartily; 
as he recalled the ctrcnmstauces.

Bis Monkey Dies ’ ■
“ We had a big monkey in bur 

show aUd it died. Of coarse a deqd 
EBimhl is also' a dead less but my

Starts G.,wn S&bw

playing armories in 
"New York. Philadelphia. Pitts
burgh and eWbago. Hls^wlfe had a 
mixed ' group' of ."cqts,’ ’ * seven in all, 
three leopards, and four tigers.- 

He returned .to Manchester; In 
in 1921 and has li-ved here ever 
since. It’s a prosaic life,; he admits, 
hut he cannot see his way to going 
back to the circus Just'now,.

'To return, to the stUn^s.wblch the 
local man .berfqrms. Tn'‘the picture 
accompianyihg .-this article numer
ous hatpins may he nntleed projectr 
ing from C-Aiiderson’s ' arms,- his

Ertgar Anderson, it has been said j necl?,. and his. chest; ’Tyro more .pinslaf -fl* A -  •■-fcXt.i ^4 ■rv»'n^ r ■ o a a - n  " **10* " q£ ■ IjlSbefore, joined the Blue -Rlhboh 
shows in Waterbury ; as a barker.
He was -With that' show" several, 
months and then he‘ worked*out a 
sideshow of his own. He began eat- 
ingJfire, putting white charcoal in 
his mouth, lying bn nali-studded 
board bn his bare beck with two 
meii standing, on his body, and side, 
bolding his hand in a flame until it 
burned black.'As an added feat he" 
stuck hatpinj? through his flesh.

He finished up late* in the fall 
and went with the Dorman and 
Krause shows at Darlington, S. C., 
where he spent' four,, months. Ip 
Geneva, N, Y„ he'pfarted working 
with the Sparks ; circus,- doing the 
same act In that sideshow. He'*Ieft 
Sparks’ in Flint that September 
and made a jump to Bismerk. ,N.
D„ where he Joined the Al G. 
Barnes great wild aplmal circus.

Travels Texas .
Tlie Barnes circus held him until 

the troiipe reached Beaumont. Tex
as, where Anderson left -and Joined 
the Christy Brothers circus which 
was then in winter quartws In the 
spring he' Joined the Sibley Superb
playing through the east. ;

That ended his circus chreer for 
a while. He entered the service dur
ing the war and wa§ stationed at 
Camp Greenleaf, Ga.,' where he-us
ed to perform in tire Y huts and 
qpen air theaters. Being honorably 
discharged from the service in 1919 
he went out on the Block Greater 
shows where he had charge of the 
Illusions and performed his torture 
acts.

Back to Manchester and out 
again, this time with Edwin Mc
Cann, local auto salesman,. > aB a 
partner. The show featured Owegb, 
the wild girl, Tessie LaFalla, half 
man, half woman, and the Streets 
of Cairo, a revue,

Anderson roared,-, -with laughter 
as he told of the different freaks in 
his show. ■ '

“ The Wild Girl”
“ The wild girl was oOe of our 

laborers who was dressed In a blue 
.wrapper, covered-with East India 
black makeup paint. Tjie wild girl 
stayed Ima den full of'reptiles in' 
which were Texas bull snakes, Jer
sey pines, whip snakes, chicken

may 'be seep.’ .coming.
•cheeks'..̂  ,; _ '.; ■

All of'them''-are really' -in-the 
flesh for the'^reporter- put them'ip 
himself. An'dersc-i squeezed the 
skin on his body and the Herald 
man jabbed the hatpin in the skin 

It came ■ out :^qp'-the other

;Wmdsor v l lt 'Jioid ̂  -liuhUb 1; ̂
'ing. at'the Tb4vn -Hall-V.iii;;
AVIndsbr oh WedneBday*’
2 i,.a t 7;30-p, m.,
sons who wish to bp heard^in -■, Jrp- . j 
gard to .any appyopi^a^loxf^tqr ,tk* 
ensuing year, .whlch'thby afe 
oua.that'the board sliair. recoup-?' 
.meud.. ■■:', ■ •■'-. '■ .
'.^'Thpfe,jwa8 a meeting hb|(l^t'tke 
.parish‘ hbhse Monday evpnl'nf>"ib ' 
seer'about forinlhg a- Ycu|j^ • (BrJe' 
vRi^UPSSj club,,Miss . Rogpys 'of the 
Haritfbrd: County-Y.''W.,..iC, A. was 
preTCht' and spqke . on* the subJect*̂  
Their m eeting . 'Will - pirobably - be 
held on the first'and third Ttiesday 
evenings o f each'ffionth.; Tbe^e Is ;to 
be a. confbrence'.pf .thp, Cbbhqetiqat 
Girls Business'.club hpld?;at'^prin'if- 
field, Mass., on February ;26 .itiJil 
27; Miss Jqsejpliine. . Cqngdon'4hd 
Miss Clara Chandler'’ expect tb -at-
teiid. ‘. 'V ’

At the meetingV-of the-Christian 
Endeavor aqclety, of tbe.Ee«iejated 
church next Sunday? 'evening 
6:30; the subject 
as Christian Citiz 
ence is found in;,; 
leader.4vill bfr.Wqr| 
ihg, this meeting- tnei^pastpr, 
TnimanrH. Woodwarijl. Witt. g l^  a 
lecture illustrated by tantfern slides, 
om'-^New York.”
. The. JuniorfY. M. ,C. A. with their 

leader Rev. Truman K, Wqodward, 
■will.go to the Hartford?Y.. M.?C. A .
■qn . Saturday afterpopn. where ihey 
■will be instructed'along the lines hi 
niahna! training under the auspfbea 
of the .junl9r ;achiaypment bureau.

A few'weeks ago a Hindu mysticr 
came'tp Hartfprd and. performed 
these stunts.’ The’ mystic, however, 
had to go iht'b a trance to dp ,lt 
but Anderson disdains any- suchi 
thing. He, Sticks the pins*In' his 
body, at any old time.and anywhere;. 
He draws no blood and .professes to 
feel no pain. A strong heart Is re
sponsible, fpr, all of It.'hesays.

Appeaveil at Rcc 
Readers of th’s article who at

tended.,thp indoor circus - recently, 
held at: tlie.Rec .wiK rsm^ember.; An,-, 
derSbn's stuntS; He s£uck pins all 
over his body, through his cheeks, 
and arm.s,.and ate fire from.a,stick. 
He also allowed a full grown man 
to stand on his chest while he rO" 
dined on a nail-studded hoard.

The,, second .;£em of ?theAfd}K- aiti ■ 
aesthetic dancing ciasseb?i> at - tlMl 

:ReC. building started' ;;ast.
Any one -who wishes'^to 
may do so by fegiaterijiig^? qtr, ;tha 
East Side Rec -fbr- all :'cla]Aea/held 
th’e're 'and at the Wbstf^ide-^R-ec^fbt 
the-Tuesday afternoon ;ClaÊ  As 
classes a,ro arranged*for beginners, 
Intbrmi^iates, and.'adyanced'Pbplls 
one may. enter the grbup fbtiybiCh 
•sheafs best suited;' .'Phe<fee-l^/one 
dollar, apd a half; for IpA? rteitm, 
whlch ebds May' T4,. "Th'e sebeduie 
Is as follows: ' !

Tuesday, 4. o’clock,,, iiiythmics 
(ages 4-8), l^est. Side. * Wednesday, 
f  b?clock, wo’inen'A folk add Clas
sical dpracing,' East Side. ?sStttrday, 
9i''o’ch)ck. .beginner’s (gd^le'). East 
side. ;Saturday, .Sh'45,* advanced 
girls, East SI‘(Je. Saturday, 10: 30, 
ry.hthmlcs, ages 4-8, East Side. 

On Monday evening,' P&bruary 21 i Frtvata Classes will be- organized 
the 'Wapping Community club five,},at; the request of any group.
will play the first game bf the quriesl * ' ....Lamp iShade C lou .
with the New Britain.South Church A crystalline lamp shadO claOa, 
five, for the open ch-ampionshlp of similar to that now meeting, at tpa 
the b ounty Y. M. C. A. League, at | West Side Rec, will be . stqrted 
the Y. M. C. A'., Hartford." The | next Wednesday evenlpg, PeBriiart

23 tit .8 o’clpek' at’ t fe .i 'a s ! Sldsl 
building,. This:-,has ' veottgit to bq 
quite popular «on the.; .West .Side4 
and i f  Is ’exifebted thai^fJ^y will- 
joiii the'new ctaSs.''•:'rhere Is no 
charge for the instructio^;' bnt the 
class is Ihnited to mqpibfirs o f the 
Rec. Those wisUng. tb/ JbiU ahbqidi 
re,sister at the. bbliqing' afciiqbtt' pa' 
possible. Materials ? will 
ed fbt tte first'lbssqn 'bn'Wbdhes- 
day, Miss Harfl; -̂atK’tne'West 
Side Rec or at Chestnut,?Loilge riH.. 
gqrding the .nepqtaary .ajtteiqs.:

biillC
Wtii;

The!
game Is called for 9:30 'o’clodk. 

The first annbal Cieorge Washr 
ington dance will be given by the 
Fellowcraft club' bf Evbrgreen 
Lodge of Masons, No. 114, A. F; 
and A. M., at'the Wapplng Center 
school hail, next Wednesday. everir 
ing,'February 23. Music will be'giv- 
en by Bill Waddell’s orchestra of 
Manchester. The prompter .Will, be: 
Fred Tayfor. *•' -

The adjourned church . meeting 
was held in the Federated church 
on Thursday eyenlng’ -^itb a largb 
attendance';; The.church budget was 
tpnsvderahly in'creaseT ahd it was Piccadilly- Circus: was nbit. 
also voted to ask Rev. 'i’ruman-H; unt;Il the bdgluning-of the 
W,( edward to remain'as pastor o f • century. •

N ew
Light Six

D e L uxe

Leaiis the World in Motor Car Value

f;b;b.&cterT

..I k

w i t h o D t ' K i i
i n  t h e  z e h q le

By long ppinimenteitdta^ a
molor car ever in t^ u c^  hito vWliie clearly tmd bq f̂id'COOKV
field, tj^ N asK i)el^el.^  parison. . i  ̂  ̂i .t” :; ‘
the moft rcaninicabie peif^^  , ; i ;

olagMc IxKfŷ  It has A c  and Whldbw l«dg^  and:,
xdtal 8upenority?ot a?7Aearing cra^  «*hoicn upbolsteey, o f Chafle-̂

That gives/ypu a superlativ^^vanlagil:? A.

ing whed is o f  real CiiAssian^walnhl^'in, A e  p f matoUess quieAcfs and 
'p h i^ A e n il smboAness Aruout A e  
.fuU nAge. o f speed and power.
CplorfiiUy ̂ fiioiAed m exquisite: bine 

. lat^ucriyviA limiter body sbit^e con*?
tdnjdng smardy with Ae darker tone o f

T b e re ^  bumpers A  
nettes At" Ac- rear̂ ;. a&4 *  ‘ -
siiinnbunts. Ac.; winged radl|tw 
4>nAcd bralcM and, 5 disc ^e$ls' gre  ̂'

upt^r lMMiy and fentfers, and enhanced also Adii^(d/;aa sttoou^^ eqijAmaaft- 
udA a w e^ A  6f refinements and aj^ ' * w iA in A c  price. ‘

M a t o  S t .  f i n d  B i n d n a v d  F  I t o . ;

'V ( .
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FOR SALE WANTED

FOR SALK—Fresh sweet elder, just 1 
made 48 to 50 gallons at $10 a barrel. 1 
ive do customer grinding. Call 070*5. j 
Manchester. H. Sllversteln. <

FOR SALK—Apples-*-ICing, North' 
ern Spies, Greenings. Sweet cider and 
extracted honey delivered anywhere 
in Manchester or vicinity. W. L. Fish. 
I’hono 970-2.

WANTED—Salesman and colleotor 
wanted by an old reltabre insurance 
company. Salary and commlsstom 
Married man between the age of 23 
and 35 preferred. Mast furnish best 
of reference. P. O. Box 62, town, 

w a n t e d —Housework to do by 
the hour or day. Call 1388-3.

FOR 
Box B-
■ I......

SALE—Ladies 
-Herald.

diamond ring.

FOR SALE—Coal 
Stewart, gas range.

range. Homo 
Gem Acorn In

good condition. Can be bought cheap. 
Phone 1192-3, 85 East Middle Turn
pike.

FOR SALE—Barred 
erels, fine stock for 
Porter street.
. /  ........... - -

Rock cock- 
brccdlng, 241

WANTED—I Will pay highest 
prices for all kinds of Junk; alao buy 
all kind i of chickens. • Morris H. 
Lcsisner, telephone 982-4.

WANTED—All kinds of sheet
metal work, tin roofs, gutter, leader 
pipes. Inquire 140 Oak street or tele-, 
phone 1323-2. - -—

WANTED—FluC rugs made to 
order from your old carpets. Write 
for particulars. C. Schult*. 6 Cham
berlain street, Rockvjlle, Conn.

FOR SALE—One ot my riding 
horses. My only rea.son for selling is 
my son is at school and will not be 
able to use them. Apply to N. B. 
Richards.

FOR SALE—0-Tite Piston rings. 
They give youv engine more power, 
also prevent oil pumping. Ford cylin
ders rebored. Valves faced, commuta
tors trued, etc, Fred H. Norton, 180 
Main street.

FOR SALE—5 piece American wal
nut bed room suite. Queen Anna 
,tyle. Cost $500 new. Will sell for 
$200 complete with Way sagless 
springs and mattress, all In good 
condition. Reason for selling—going 
to California. Apt. 48, 56 Chestnut
street.

WANTED—One or two experienced 
automobile salesmen. Capitol Buick 
Company. Apply to Jamjs Shearer, 
Mgr. Phone. 1600.

WANTED—Competent bookkeeper. 
Write stating experience and salary 
required. Address Box M, Herald.

FOR SALE—Baldwins, Greenings. 
.Tonathans and delicious apples. 
Egdewood Fruit Farm. '..'el. W. H. 
Cowles, 945.

FOR SALE—COO egg Buckeye Incu
bator. Has only been used once. Cost 
new $107.50. Will sell for $50 cash. 
Also one Rotary Neostyle Litho
graphing machine, $85 when new. 
Bale price $45. Apply Phono 127-3 
after 7 p- m.

WANTED—Electrical wiring and 
radios Installed, 'flat Irons repaired, 
lamps wired. No Job too small. Phono 
1176-3 after 6 o'clock.

WANTED—To repair and clean 
sewing machines of all makes. All 
work guaranteed. TsI. Manchester 
No. 716; Go anywhere, f t  W. Garraid, 
37 Edward street, Munobeater.

THE ROMANCE! OF AMERICA: l^wis and Clark (12)
.̂............................ . -
Sketches by Taylor, S y n o j^

M

Clark's JouiTieyalong the Jefferson river was witliout 
event except for the exploits of John Colter, who left 
the party and, with a wanderer nafhed Potts, probed 
a fork of the Jefferson river that invited adventure. The 
two men were paddling their canoe one day when they 

1 sighted Blackfeet Indians on the high bank.

,v«"
. 7 1 ! . :

A fight would' have 
been suicide. Colter rea
soned, so they pulled 
thejr boat Into shore.

Potts, ftarfhg torture, 
fired at the Indians when 
the boat' was l>oaohsd. 
He was riddled wMV ar* 
rows. - \

The red men decided to make Cpjter the quarry in 
a ohase. Aeked If he could rum the cunning Keptuci'ian 
replied that He wae slow, although he could run like 
a dear. He asked to be shot at once rather than chased; 
Thie won the chief ta the pursuit, and, giving Colter a 
ellght start, sw^t warriors went speeding after hfm. 

etm>viiex8iavicg,me. ________  , (Contifi'-od)

circumstantial evidence.
and fifty years of age and of uncer-

A well-to-do man between forty 
tain means of support is shot P his 
luxurious Fifth Ave. apartment. 
When the police arrive they find- 
a youns husband with whose wife 
the victim Is thought to have had 
relations Btandine over the body 
in a dazed condition with a ladles’ 
size automatic in his hand. There 
is liquor on his breath and he bears 
the unmistakable signs o f a rough 
and tumble struggle.

Jason Robards plays the suspect
ed man. Louise Dresser, Rockltffe 
Fellowes, Kate Price, Tom Santchi, 
Harry Todd, Mary Louise Miller, 
Michael Vavltch, David Torrence 
and Fred Kelsey are also In the 
cast.

JACK LOCKWILL’S SPEEDBOAT by Gilbert Patten

Wa n t e d —Some pleasure three 
long evonlnge? Why not have that 
phonograph flxed and enjoy the old 
favorite records once again. Braltb^ 
waite. ISO Center etreeu

WANTED—To buy care for tank 
Deed parts for sale. Abel's Service 
Station, Oak street. TeL 789, :

LOST

FOR SALE—Hard wood, by the 
load. 62 Hawthorne street, telephone 
540-3. L. Fola Coal Company.

FOR BALE—Chestnut wood, hard 
wood and hard wood slabs, saw-d 
stove length, and under cover. L  T. 
Wood. 55 Blssell street. Telephone 
496.

FOR SALE—Hardwood, Reo truck 
$9.00; hard slab 8.CG; hard pine and 
Chestnut mixed $6.00 a load, FIrpo, C7 
Wells street. Phone 154-3. * '

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—Two flat house, 3 car 
garage, store building, store stocked 
with-groceries, doing a good busi
ness.. Box A, Herald.

FOR SALE—New 6 room bungalow 
all latest Improvements, nice loca
tion. Will sell at cost. Write Box 6-R, 
Herald.

FOR SALE—2 flat. 11 room h6use, 
one single seven room, modern con
veniences, always rented. Also 6 
building lots. Phone. 1710.

FOR SALE—Two nice building lots, 
corner Crescent and Essex streets, at 

' aacriflee price. Frank Palozie, 97 
Glenwood street.

FOR SALE—6 room nouse, all Im
provements, garage In cellar, large 
garden, extra garage outside, widow 
Wants to sell. Call 58 Oxford Street, 
after 6 o’clock or Saturday after
noons.

LOST—A large white angora cat, 
named Bunny. Reward.' Mrs. J. B. 
Grimes. 30 Maple street. Tel. 1032-2

AUTOMOBILES
FOR S.ALE3—One six cylinder Star 

coach. 1927 model, slightly used 
Cheap. Tel. 263-12.

MISCELLANEOUS

Painting and paperhanging. Have 
your work done before the rush. 
Work done neatly and reasonably, 
Ted LeClalr, 39 Chestnut street.

Rags, magazinea bundled paper 
and Junk bought at Ulg* est ossh 
prices. Fhons 840-8 and I will ealL' 1.
Elsenberg.

ANTI^tlBS
Antiques bought, sold, repaired, re

stored, Reflnlshlng and upholstering 
of old and modern furniture, V, 
Hodeen, 87 Hollister street.

Open For Business—Barber shop 
and poolroom. At 34 Oak Street. Three 
barbers. Charles Culotta, Prop.

Legal Notice

• FOR SALE—For sale or exchange, 
farm and city property. William 
Kanehl, 512 Center street.

FOR SALE—5 room hnngalow, oak 
floors and part oak trim, all modern 
improvements. 2 car §hrage. Price 
very reasonable and easy terms. TeL 
1483-12,

TO RENT

TO RENT—^Tenement of 6 rooms. 
Improvements. Inquire 111 Holl 
street. Phone 1214-14.

District of Andover, ss. Probate 
Court, February 19, 1927.

Estate of Elisabeth C. Loomis late 
of Bolton In said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
.said e.state to this Court for allowance, It Is

ORDERED—That the 26 day of 
February, A. D., 1927, at two o’clock 
in the afternoon, at the Probate oflice 
In, Bolton be and the same is assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 
.said administration account, and 
this Court directs the administrator 
to cite all persons Interested therein 
to appear at said time and place, by 
publishing this order once In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said District, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign post in the Town 
of Bolton, where the deceased last 
dwelt, at least six days before said 
time assigned.

Certifled from Record.
J. WHITE SUMNER,

H-$-19-27.

TO RENT—5 room tenement, all 
Improvements on 15 Norman street. 
Inquire at 17 Norman street.

TO RENT—Four room tenement, 
garage If wanted, at 224 School 
street. Inquire at 222 School street. 
Phone 2317.

TO RENT—Four rooms on Fest 
Center street. Improvements. Price 
$22. Phone $4.

FOR RENT—Steam heated furnish- 
pd rooms for light housekeeping, 
single and Idouble; also flat. 199 Fos
ter street, corner Blssell.

THIRD DEGREE BARED 
AT CIRCLE TOMORROW

TO RENT—On 
room tenement, 
newly renovated, 
able. Phone 2251 
dridge street.

Eldridge street. 4 
all improvements. 
Rent very reason- 
or Inquire 172 El-

FOR RENT—Large 5 room flat on 
Chestnut street facing park. For par
ticulars apply Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden street.

VOR RENT—Two. upstair flats, 
with Improvements; also store. Rents 
very reasonably. Apply 244 North 
Main street. Telephone 28-2 or 409-3.

FOR RENT—Four room tenement, 
nrst and sfcond floors, all Improve^ 
nients, new house, at 170 Oak streoL 
vlth garage. Inquire 164 Oak street or call 616-5.

FOR RENT — Three, and tour 
room apartments, heat. Janitor aer- 
vlce. gas range, refrigerator. In-a- 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company. 2100 or telephone 782-2.

^OR RENT—Store with fixtures, 
suitable for confectionery or general 

South Main street. Inquire at 21 Warren streeL
Greenacres, flfsi ar.d second floor flats at 73 end 73 

Benton street. Call 820.
TO RENT—3 room 

„ _tfrotter Block.
heated apart-

Pr Apply ohoemik'o'r.

FOR RENT—New 5 room flat, all 
Improvements. 57 Summer street Call kugust Kanehl. Tel. 1986.

WANTED

WANTED—Two girls for general 
ilerleal work, must be High school 
rraduates. Aoply to Cheney Bros, 
employment Bureau.

WANTED—To buy all kinds of 
rood used furniture, coal »nd gas 
Un*es. B. Conoou, Tel. 179i *

Dolores Costello Stars in Police 
Film—Two Features To
day.
Tbe dreaded third degree, which 

k  used to pump Information out 
of dangerous criminals and -nno- 
cent men alike, la exnosed in “ The 
Third Degree,”  which comes to the 
Circle theater tomorrow for a run 
of two days. Dolores Costello has 
the leading role in this picture, 
which is a first run affair of mer-

Thls afternoon and tonI«ht will 
afford the last chances to see Cul
len Landis In his thrilling pictures 
of the fire fighters, “ Heroes of the 
Night,”  and Tom Tyler In his lat
est westerp picture “ Lightning 
Lariats.”  o

“ Heroes of the Night”  Is an ex
ceedingly well made and thrilling 
romantic melodrama. With Chllen 
Landis and Rex Lease appearing as 
representatives of the. fire qnd po
lice departments of a big city and 
Marlon Nixon furnfthing the "heart 
Interest”  the story moves swiftly 
and with a wealth of action to Its 
climax.

“ Lightning Lariats” , an F. B. 0. 
production featuring Tom Tyler 
the Western star, is the second 
consecutive success from a • new 
author and adapter combination. 
The story is an original written for 
the star by George Worthing Yates 
Jr., and the continuity was written 
by P. A. E. Pine who has contribr 
uted many of the previous Tyler 
scripts.

“ The Third Degree”  which be
gins at the Circle tomorrow, is a 
gripping mirror of New York with 
Its police and their methods, Do

lores Costello rises to new emo
tional heights In this picture and 
is ably supported by RockcUffe 
Fellowes, Jason Robards and Lou
ise Ilresser.

"The Third Degree” is a power- 
foiiT dramatic argument against

If- •

Today Best 
Radio Bet

Jo__ u l L ,

“ Oh, let's try it, Jack!" cried Betty, her dark eyes aglow. "Do 
give me a spin in it!" There wasn't room for Willie, so he was left 
behind. It wasn’t the first time Jack had manipulated a speed boat, 
but the “ Mystery’s”  motor wasn’t yet tiined up. and he didn t try to 
find out what the boat could do. Coming suddenly from behind an 
island, McNally’s “ Spitfire”  roared past them. i-''!

V

5PITPIR3

" th a t  w as Lockwllll" shout
ed the Bad Egg to  Magovem, 
who w as driving tfie "Spit
fire." “ He’s got a racer, too! 
And Betty Darling waa..wlth 
him!”  "If he gets Into the Cup 
Race I’ll m akenisboat (ook like 
a mud-scow," said Slants.

CLASSICAL MUSIC iS
TODAY’S TREAT

Waiter Damrosch will be heard 
in a lecture recital Saturday night, 
February 19, at 9 a. m. eastern 
time from WEAP and chain sta
tions. The recital will cover the 
third act of Wagner’s “ The Meistcr- 
slnger.”

Another 8:10 p. m. eastern time 
program which should be of great 
Interest to radio fans will be the 
broadcasting of the Boston Sym
phony Orchestra from WJ25 and 
chain stations.

KPI and KPO' will broadcast 
simultaneously a grand opera pro
gram at 8 p. in. Pacific time ajid 
WGN will play selections from 
grand operas at 9 p. m. central 
time. ’

WTIC
Travelers Insuriince Co., 

Hartford. Conn.
407.

Program for Saturday.
6:00 p. m.-—Dinner music. Tbe 

Hub Regtaurant Trio—
a. Overture: Die Zigeunerin

.......................................... Balfe
b. Moorish Nightsong . . . .Rasch
c. Barcarolle from “ Tales of

Hoffman" ................ Offenbach
d. Andante Sostenuto ...B argiel
e. Bolero .................. Moszkowski

6:25— News.
6:,30— Popular Selections with Cell 

and Rose McGowan.

N H

\\

ixpect yo
enter the Cup Race,’* said Com
modore Hope to Jack upon 
his return to  the flo a t “ Doubt- 
lesa that wa$ the intention of 
your unknown friend who sent 
you your b o a t"  “ Oh, you muit. 
Jack!" exolaimsd Betty.

^  - .........

-^ 1 —

y '
> j /

Returning'from the lake. Jack and Betty took a  short cut by a  
path that ran across the land of a man who owned a savage dog. 
Seeing.theni, the nian came out of his ramshackle house and. set his
dog upon them. Apparently infuriated by the bright sport jacket 
Betty w as wearing, the beast leaped at her throat. Jack leaped 
between the girl and the charging dog, and seixed the animal, by 
the neck with his bare hands. (To Be Continued.)

OieaTBYHgASŜ BflCitlWC.

reproduction of the original cast in 
the stage coinedy as present day 
condUidns will permit,. “-McFad- 

‘den’s PIata’> —known to the amitoe- 
ment world as the funniest plays 
for .nore than a quarter orja uen- 

,tury— ĥas been put In fllms.^
And Instead of seeing the cus

tomary canvas drop that served for 
the stage production ot the domedy 
the flats have been erected . fdr the 
screen story to servo as a-iirofes- 
stonql home for such player's as 
Charlie Murray, Chester Conklin, 
Edna Murphy,. Dorothy Dwan and 
a host of edebrities who were not 
permitted to draw a serious, 
breath for sevei’al weeks., , 

Tonight for the last tlmd * the 
manaigement will present' the; fam
ous dog actor,, Rln Tin Tin In 
"While London Sloeps" In coniUnc-' 
tlon with the costliest vaudeville 
bill ever seen in Manchester; Tbe 
hill 1s78 well balanced one, com
posed of stars Who do almost er-. 
erything. With the performances 
today tickets entitling the holder 
to a chance oh h genuine .German 
police puppy will be given.' ;

TOWN PLAYERS t o  NAME 
COMHIltEES MONDAY

rot) Dori’-t*

H O M E .

'i-

M  SUPREME MOTIVE
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE 

International Sunday-School Lesson Te.\t, Feb. 20. 

AVo are laborers together with God.— 1 Cor. 3:0,

1
6:45— Contralto Solos:

Florence West
Laura C. Gaudet, accompanist 

7:00— Dinner music continued—  
The Hub Restaurant Trio—

a. Romance sans Paroles 
.............................. van Goens

b. Canzonetta . . .  .Tschaikowsky
c. Ejccerpts from “ George White’s

Scandals” ................ Henderson
Popular Period

a. Yankee Rose
b. 'Tell Me Tonight 
c- Î Can’t Get Over a Girl Like

You
d. It Made You Happy, When 

You Made Me Cry
7:30— Bible Study P eriod s

“ Educational Evangelism In 
the Church school” — Hev. O. 
P. Campbell, State Director of 
Religious ' Education of tbe 
Northern Baptist Convention. 
Hymns.

8:00— Brass tity  Quartet 
8115— Hockey Game— Quebec vs. 

New Haven from New Haven 
arena.

10:15— Club Worthy. Orchestra. 
11:15— News and Weather.

Program for ..Sunday.
6:00 p. m.— State 'Theatre Orches 

tra— Bert Williams conduct
ing—  

Evolution

Two Songs , .  
a. Morning 
h. Sylvia

Yankee Doodle 
. .Lake

, .Oley Speaks

III
In a Clock Store (descriptive)

............. ...................Orth
IV

Song Cycle: A Lover Iq Damas
cus . ........... Woodforde-Flnden

a. Far Across the Desert Sands
b. Where the Albana Flows
c. Beloved in Your Absence
d. How Many a Lonely Caravan
e. If in Great -Bazaars
f. Allah Be With Us

V
Selection from "The Fortune Tell-

„  c*"”  •'..................Victor Herbert
Xylophone Solo by Jack WIlHs 

. VI
Haunting Melody Spier,

VH
A Musical Jigg Saw Aston

vin
Narcissus , .Kevin

IX  .
Grand Fantasia from "JPaust”

V;. iiGOlUtOd

</

One may live with the service ot 
self dominant, or the' service of 
others: but the highest motive pos
sible is to do all things with the 
thought of God and for Him.

It is sometimes declared that 
everyone serves self first, and is 
therefore selfish. Let us not con
fuse motives, and fal into this sad 
conclusion,; In many ways it is im
perative to act for self first; yet 
back of all may be the motlv4 of 
serving self fey: the sake of others. 
Any motive can be made one’s own  ̂
by thinking of It and willing it. 
When the selfish nature rises, deny 
that it is yours. Put It down and 
out, and declare that yoh will act 
unselfishly, for others, and the 
Lord. Thereupon you become r,s 
you will to be.

I cannot fool myself that way! 
one exclaims. My friend, you badly 
fool yourself If you do not so be
lieve and know. Willing a mdtlve 
plants it In the soul as deeply as 
we will It. Put away all contradict
ing thoughts and feelings as satanlc 
illusions. That Is what they are.

■ The word teaches that we are what 
we will and do. Will and do right; 
and count all that causes doubt and 
fear as the miasma that rises from 
the hells.

It is just as easy to act from tbe 
highest motive as from any other. 
A person is In trouble or 111. Anoth
er goes. to see him, and hfe thinks 
that In 80 doing he will be more 
appreciated, win a frUind, and pro
mote business. Such motives are as 
base, vllo and repulsive as any kitid 
of trickery. Another- goes to one in

--------------------------------------------9
: trouble to help, strengthen and 
cheer. Is not this motive as easily 
chosen as the former? There Is yet 
another motive that comprehends 
all and the highest good. If we can 
help another, let us say within our
selves,, I will go and help In the 
service of God.

When this motive is introduced, 
one may feel that he is hypocritical 
and that other motives are the real 
ones, Then let him deny that they 
are, and affirm that he acts In the 
service of the Lord. And, if one 
perseveres in so willing and doing, 
the Lord will glorify and janctlfy 
the motive with a joy and peace 
before as unknown as were the 
possibilities of electricity a hun
dred years ago. Thus the marvelous 
powers, in the higher atmosphere 
of the Lord’s love are discovered, 
and come into use to work in and 
for us.

God does not want us to labor

V A D D E N ’S 
DPENS HERE TOMORROW

Uproarious^ Comedy . Cpini 
mences Three Day Run at: 
State —  Laugh Insurance 
Provided. .
For; ren t:'“ McFadden’s Flats." 
Fo.r. the small, sum that is the 

• admission, price to the State -tbea-*- 
ter oh Sunday, Monday and Tues
day, every moving plcturh fan ' In 
Man'chester who delights in up- 
■roarlous Comedy may become & ten
ant of “ McFadden's Fiats," owned 
and erected by Chester Conklin and; 
Charles Murray, two of the mas 
ters of American comedy on the 
screen..

“ McFadden’s Flats”  Is not an 
Abie’s Irish Rose story, but a,rear 
tale of the Irish’ in America. Mb- 
Fadden Is a character who will be. 
recognized by everybody for he Is 
the typical Irlshman,  ̂who came 'to 
America some years ago to find 
that the- streets were not pav
ed with, gold as he had learned in 
the old country,
‘ His 'disillusionment is keen and 

poignant but he bears up under It 
and proceeds to make his own

Important businesa.will-ba trans
acted at the regular monthly meet
ing of the Town P layers-it' the 
School Street Req at 7 o'clock on 
Monday evening. Committeea, for 
the play, "Seven Chances,;’ which 
la to be given In the Circle theatey 
on March 9, will be appointed.

Alao td come 'betore the meeting 
will be the question of changing 
the meeting nightr the Monday 

. night meetli^;s having, proven ,ln- 
‘̂ .coaveulent * for some of the mdm- 

bqrz, ,
“ Sevep Chances,”  a David Belas- 

L CO production, which was first pre  ̂
.sented in New York, is a comedy [ 
‘fay Roi Coopqr Megriie. It Is being 
given fay the Players In conjunction 
with the local Glfl Scout councir,
■ Tickets have*been sent out to the 
actlye and asspeiate membera of the 
club and these, people will have the 
first choice of reserved seats.

Girl Scouts ha've also placed the 
tickets on sale and it is. expected 
that a full theater will witheas the 
second play of the season' by’ the 
T-ewn Playersj

.O i

Here are the answers to today's 
Intelligence test, which appears on 
the comics page: ' ■

1—  Bismarck.
2— Xing LKJuis XVI.
3—  Oliver Cromwell.
4—  Spain and Portugal.

. 5— Garibaldi.
6—-Yes; they fought each other 

in the Crimean war, 18B4-56.
.7-—Ferdinand and Isabella.
5—  Wellington, .the English: 

Blucher, the, Prussians.
9- ̂ YaScd de, Gama
10- — Ĥe pltfttea to .. falo'w up .the 

English Parlfament ’^Ith 'gunpot*- 
der in T605..

A deputy city clerk in New York 
pcrfor.>ned 86,001 marriages in the 
last five and one half years.

Auto-Repainiig and 
Overhaulinigr

8HErj>OX'R GARAGa 
Rear o f 'un Hallliiter RGlMt.

Phone Resfdertt!* 232B-8

with Him for His sake, but for Our street paved -1th,the yellow metal.
own good. He desires us to do good 
to'otimrs for their sske, and that 
He may give us still more of His 
love and joy. He longs to have us 
use His sacred gifts for the bless
ings that are in them. The mother 
urges her sick child to take food 
for its strengthening'  ̂ and recovery. 
Becanse we are spiritually weak, 
the Lord urges upon ns the bread 
that comes down from Him and 
gives life.

Make the higher motive yours. 
Take no half-way measure. Make 
the whole life the service o f God. 
He will give the wisdom in which 
to serve Him, and make the soul'a 
living fire In His service. —~ —

In a short time he has. lots of it In 
his pocketh . and everything iS; 
rosy. The story tells of' bis trials 
an 1 tribulations while making bis 
“ pile.”

With the aid of a cast of players, 
that is declared, te be as hearly a

Due to a typographical; error,'
■Hoover dresses were advertised 2 ] Any Depth 
for- 81.00 in Fradln’a Dollar Day | 
adyt. It should have read . 11.00 
each. ' I

- . ■ • -  f
. . ■ , . I

The available; borsepowee from i. 
water la estimated to be 450i,000.- 
000, of which only about 80,0O'*,- 
OOQ is used at present.

SPEOAUZE
IN JSXAMINfNG EYES AND 

FITTING GLASSES:; 4

-Optometrist
915 Main St. So. Manchester. 

Honrs. iO a. m. to 8 p. nu- '

ARTESIAN WELLS
Drilled Any Diametep-i^

Any

Charles F. Volkert
lllast Hole DilHinj;

Test DrilKng’ for Foundatior 
Water Systems - 

Pumps for AH Purijosei. '
h ig h i .a n d  p a r k  p .u
" Tel* 1375-$.

I)r. Fred F. Bualtii#lJ
- VETEjtlNARTAN

, 494 East Ointer 
Manchest^er G re^;

OtBi« lliiHni: T lo .B  'P. U 
* rKf.KPHONll fSAT.

L
CONCORDJA LUTHERAN 

Cor, Winter and Garden streets

H. O. Weber, Pastor
:----------

German and English Sunday 
school, 9 a. m.

English services. 10 a. m.
German services. 11 a. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 23, at 8 p. m., 

entertainment given by tbe choir 
boys.

Thursday, 2 p. m.— Sewing Cir
cle.

7:30— Choir rehearsal.
Saturday, 9-11 a. m.— German

school.

N O R TH  M E TH O D IST

of the Temple.”, Pfeacher, Dr. 
Myron E. Genter of Norwtph. Sltfg- 
ing fay the quartette and- junior 
choir.
* 12:05— Bible school.. Wordei‘ 'by 
Dr. Genter.

7:30— ^Unlon Mission service o f 
the North Congregational,, 'and 
Methodist nhurches. Preaefai^ Dr. 
Genter. Subject, “ Winning 'People 
to Christ Along Life’s Way.;’ ,Spec
ial slngibg by the choirs, and Mr. 
Walter Williamson, the blind Gos
pel singer.

Wednesday, 3 o ’clock— W. H, M. 
S. at tbe home o f E. P. Phreaner.f 

Wednesday, 7:00— Junior choir 
rehearsal at parsonage.

Friday, 3 o'clock— Food sale at 
Community house by W. H. M. 8.

C. E, JOHANSSON

HOME BUILDER
Genera)

Carpenter Work
>' • Plans • Estimatss 
70 Haynes St. Phone 915

FlXTiniES
Price: alone should never govern either the selection of the 

fixtures or the plumber'to do the work. Assurance of goefif ma
terial and workniahshtp lM certain only when (hfarq is iid: false 
economy in. buying ;plumfaing and when good Judgment eelecU 
tho men to InstalJ i t

jOSaPH C. WILSON .
as SPKUCR STKEE't, TELEPMoNB 041

■Rev. John B. Duxbury

Sunday, 10|46.— Morning wor- 
eblp with sermon on "At the Gate

A Christian Is what be is be
tween God and his own soul.— John 
Mason.

Education must always be de
fined In terms of life, of growth, of 
progress.— John Grier Hibfaen.

P ; D . C oin oU o’

O ffe r e :
A six room- bungalow, almost new 

with improvements; a two car gar
age, obloken coop, extra lot, for 
04,400.

A 25 aore.farm, 16 minutes from 
Center; small house, baru, uhioken 
coopi one cow, one horse, chickens, 
and lots of fruit trees, 94^000.

A fine room cottage with all im
provements, one ''car(garage: a nice 
home for. 94,000.

'Easy tor
18 Oak 8t. Wntkliis $)ook. Tel 1840

niiiiiiMiiuliiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiuiiiiiiiiitiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiitiiHiniiHiiliiliilji

How time does go. Start now! Look around for. that 
house—-that building lot. We ought to b»ve.*lt for von. Give 
•us an opportunity. '

Here are few singles:
On'Greenhurst— six rooms,, well arranged, modern and 

homelike, also garage. Price only 98,800.
Near the Green— new single of six rooms, a fine home for 

any one at 97*800. email cash payment.
Another in same location, brand abw, oak floors and all the 

aecessbrtes for a home, 90,900.
At tbe Green, six room single with nearly 1-2 acre of land.

96,800. . V
Rlftst Genter Strott. . Right on cornier of Hamlin street, 

large 8 room single, modern ot course, floe big lante corner lot 
with garage,

Here is 8 8 room single in the Green section, with garage 
and extra targe lot. AU for 9lo;ooo. \ -f

tVe BnUd % e  sea
I C K ^ M a in S t ,

. We- Buy . ■ ! We tasq

.iimiHiiuiiiumMiMiiiNiiimiiHimiiiiiiiniiiiMiiitiiiMNWiiiiHlittlt

''■■iSi&Si'.;- Vi''-. ■:
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Big Preparations

AT iFIRST BARGAIH W W
HAND BAGS

Tapestry,^SUk; Leather and Fabric
iinrice a n d ' small tapestry In pouch and 

nndenffm styj<^. Many Bags with,, cen te r ' 
pnrse»—Leathern in the now shades^v. B eg .; 
$2 values, Muhday.

Millinery

H s r t f o ^  /A / C *  .  ^

Extensive Purchasing To Make This the. Outstanding of AH Dollar Days! 
Save This P ^ e  for Reference-~f l^m e, Buy, Save^—Monday

Women’s Pure S^JStockings
•Pull fashioned,'silk to the hem, newWomen’s $4 to $6 Shoes

Patent leather, velvet, blonde satin ami 
tan calf, strap effect operas, StcP’lns and 
oxfords, all style heels, all sises.

shades and colors, irregulars of a $1.95 
number. — '

A wonderful grbup of trimmed and sport' 
hats selected for Uollar Day. A yariety of^ 
colors and styles. Second Floor. .

Women’s $2 Satin D’orsays
With Baby Louis heels , and chrome 
soles, blue, rose and black.

Women’s Coats— 2nd Floor!
Twenty-Blpc , coats th a t  wore p riced  up to ^  
$35—•wh'ile they  last. One D ollar.

Women’s $6 Sample Shoes
Pumps and oxfords, sizes* 4, B and C.< 
All styles. • . :

Women’s .S to c l^ s  
2 Pairs for

( '^ ilk  plaited, ribbed to the toe, in 
the m ost popular colors, all perfect, 
regular $1.00 a pair.

Women’s $1.50 Felt Hylos
and felt slippers with leather soles and 
rubber heels, also two strap black kid 
house slippers. All sizes.

Women’s Stockings 4 Prs. for
Lisle stockings in colors, also Burson, 

in reguhur and outsizes, in black, white 
and balbriggan. Regular 35c. pair.

50c Knitting Yarn 4 Skeins for
Horners all wool cable yarn. All 

colors, 33/4 ounce skeins.
At A rt Dept. Main Floor

Men’s Slippers .
All Leather Slippers with leather 

soles. Also Men’s Felt Hylos with 
checkered cuffs. All sizes.

1
and flesh, reg u lu  89c. each. 

Main Floor.

$1 Embroidered Pieces at 
2 For

Embroidered scarfs, centers and 
oval, tan pieces beautifully embroid
ered in colors.

At Art Dept., Main Floor.

Infants’ Wear 3 For
Cottoji an d  wool sh irts— Silk an d  wool 

bands, s ilk  an d  wool stockings, casluncro  
stockings, values to  59c., s lig h t Irregu lars. 
3 rd  floor. EACH

Misses’ and Children’s Shoes
In  brow n e lk  com bination  o f tw o-touc lea th e rs  
also  p la in  p a te n t o r  tr im m ed  w ith  colors, also 
blondo k id  p u m ps; sizes 8 1-2 to  2, R e ^ l a r  
$2.50 value.

Women’s Rayon Bloomers
With reinforced gusset, in flesh, nile, 

tan, gray, henna and peach, good full 
sizes, regular $1.50.

Main Floor.

Infants’ Wear 3 for
• Flannelette gowns, kimonos, petti
coats, white dresses, long and short. 
Values to 59c. 3rd floor.

Dresses 2nd Floor
Jersey dresses, just nineteen in the 
lot. Come early.

Framed Pictures
Size 10x16. Garden scenes in 

frames toned to match.
4th Floor.

Linens to Embroider 2 for
Tan and oyster linen scarfs, centers, 

buffet sets and pillows. Values up to 
89c. ;

Art Dept., Main Floor.

Children’s Wear 2 for
C hildren’s p an ty  d risscs , size 2 to  6, L it

tle  boys’ w ash suits, size 2 to  6. G irls’ m u s
lin  princtvss slips, 4  to  16, C ld ldrcn’s f la n 
nele tte  pa jam as. V alues to  $1. 3rd. floor.

I Hemstitched Pillow Cases 
2 Pairs for

Several patterns, stamped bn good 
quality sheeting, regular 89c. pair. 

A rt Dept., Main Floor.

$2.50 Lamp Bases
Imported china lamp bases, beautiful 

figur5?p^^jiaf:orted colors,.: \ 
lept., M ain'Fibor.'A rf

Children’s Golf Hose 3 Prs, for
Boys’ and girls’, all fancy patterns 

including diamond checks, blocks, 
brov/ns, tans and blues, sizes 7 to 
10'/2.

Children’s Wear 4 for
Children’s knit underwaists, Infants’ 

rubber pants. Girls’ muslin bloomers, 
4 to 14, values to 39c. ea. 3rd floor,

Infkhts’ Wear at
B lrd ’s-cyo diapera, size 27x27. V alue $1.60 

pkg . B aby’s, sam ple  sw eaters, w h ite , p ink  
an d  blue. V’aino  $1.05. L ittle  to ts ’ w alk ing  
dres.ses, loietcl colots, size 1 to  3, value $1.05. 
3rd floor. . EA CH

Women’s-Wear At-:.^3£d-r\ _ -  . ............. ........

Door "
$1.95 and $2.95 Uniforms, slightly 

(ittiperfecti. $1.45 Bungalow Aprons. 
$1.45 Broadcloth Hoovers, white and 
colors.

Plaid Bed Blankets
Single blankets in pretty plaids, full 
size, all colors. Regular $1.39. Main 
Floor.

Bleached Bed Sheeting ^
2V2 Yds. for %

Heavy quality, soft finish, 2 1-4 yards 
wide- Regular 55c. yard. Main Floor.

49c Turkish Towels 3 for
E xtra large size, 22x44. Colored bor

ders.
Main Floor.

\$1.39 Bed Spreads
White crochet bedspreads hemmed 

ready for use.
Main Floor.

Unbleached Cotton 8 Yds, for
40-inch wide, free from black specks. 
Regular 16c. yard. Main Floor.

$1.39 Bleached Bed Sheets
Soft finish cotton, size 81x90. 

Hemmed ready for use. Limit six. 
Main Floor.

;|23c Wash Goods 7 Yds. for^ ^
I Percale prints in beautiful pat- J  
1 terns and colors, 36-inch wide. Main 

Floor.

$1.39 Table D ainuk
All linen cream table dainask,1jis- 

sorted new patterns, 64-inch wide. 
Main Floor. Yard

Infants’ Caslimere Stockings 
'4 Pairs vor

White only, sirxr. 4 to 6V2, slight ir
regulars of regular 50c. value.

Women’s Wear at 3rd Floor
$1.05 Slip-O n an d  C o at Sw eaters. $1.45 

R ayon a lp a c a  Slips. $1.45 Scco silk  bloom 
ers  an d  step -ins. $1.45 C repe an d  voile 
gow ns. '

T

23c Chambrays 6 Yds. for
Large selection of checks, plaids and 

stripes, 32 inch wide. Main floor.

Dress Goods, Short Lengths
Values up to $2.69 yard, including large 
remnants for children’s dresses, coats, 
etc. Slain Floor. Yard

Women’s Handkerchiefs
7 For

Novelty crepe de chine silk hand
kerchiefs in embroidered and cut ds- 
signs. Reg. 25c. ea.

Children’s Wear at 3rd Floor
$1.95 .Jersey D resses, sllglUIy im perfec t.

Sizes 8 to  14 .................. ; ..........................................
$1.45 C lilldrcn’s D resses w ith  a n d  w ithou t
bloom ers ........................................................................
$1.45 C hild ren’s S w eaters ....................................

Silk Stripe Madras 4 yds. for
Assorted colors, 32 inch wide. Reg.

39c quality. Main floor. •c

Wool Serge
56 inches wide, navy blue, reg. $1;S9. 
Main Floor. Yard

/s Sample 
Handkerchiefs 4 for

Regular 50c. values in ift|Te linen 
handkerchiefs, scalloped effect and em-< 
broidered.

Men’s Handkerchiefs 12 for
Fine q^uality cotton handkerchief.? 

With 1-2 inch hem, laundered "’ 
for use, reg. 15c. each.

A

Women’s Wear at 3rd Floor 
2 for

S t.95 H ouse D resses 
69c. Crepe G ow ns'
69c. CreiMi. B loom ers 
69c. cS'cpe S tep-Ins
C9c. M nsliii Gowns ail'd 60c. M osllu Slips

Dollar Day Housewares
E xtra big values in, wet wash baskets, 

clothes hampers. Galvanized wash tubs, 
ash cans and garbage cans.

Lining Cambric 8 Yds. for
All our reg. 15c. lining cambric, all col
ors. Main Floor.

’ready

$1.50 and $2.00 Bfll Folds
, Genuine Pine Seal and Calf Leather, 

threefold with many pockets for cards, 
cpiuA and identification, 

itieather Goods Section—^Main Floor

Dollar Day Housewares
’ Exceptional dollar values in Elec

tric stoves. Fern stands. Bird cage 
stands. Medicine cabinets.

$1.49 Printed Tub Sflks
All new Spring colors, very pretty, 
small printed effects, 36 inches 
wide. All silk. Main Floor. Yard

Dollar Day Housewares

Women’s Gloves
Choice of 2-clasp kid gloves or one- 

clasp cape-skin gloves in tan, birown and 
white.

Flash Lights
A 300 foot Niagara focusing light, 

complete with battery and bulb. 
Leather Goqds Section, Main Floor

Women’s Gloves 2 Prs. for
Here is an exit'emely special'offer

ing in novelty cuff fabric gloves In 
gray, tan and beaver.

Floor Brooms, 2 f o r ............
Metal Waste Baskets^ 4 for . . . ,
Rinso, 20 for .........................—
Waldorf Paper, 14 Big Rolls for

• • • • • • • • • •

$1.59 Crepe de Chine ..
All silk, white, orchid, light blue, navy, $ | 
tans» nile, 40 taches wide. Main Floor. '  
Yard_________

Women’x Silk Searfs
Crepe de chine and georgette, plain 

colors and fancy figured, beautiful

Hand Made Beaded Bags
With fine frame aitd chain handle. 

Hand crochet in rose, orchid, green, 
bronze, red and steel. Reg. $1.50 value. 

Leather Goods Section, Main Floor

Fountain Pen Desk Sets
Colors of jade green, a  very handy 

arrangement with easy writing p^n. 
Reg. $1.50 value a t  stationery dept.

Jiqianese Pongee U/2 yds.for
All silk imported Japanese pongee 
in natural color, reg. 98c. yard. Main 
Floor.

$1.50 Brief Cases
Made of sturdy leatherette.

Boxed Stationery 2 for
An assortment of extra quality w rit

ing paper, some have l^ e d  envelopes,

89c Overdrapes 2 Yds. for
All desirable colors, 36 inches ' wide. 
Fourth Floor.

89c Window Shades 2 for

C. B. A la Spirite Corsets
And Girdles-^higher grade models, 

slight imperfections, nothing to de*. 
tract from fit or wear . Values to $4 
—3rd floor.

Corset Brassieres
C. B. and Her Majesty corset brass

ieres—one piece combination garments, 
sizes 32 to 48, values to $2.50.—3rd 
floor.

Bandeaux at 3 for
of Skinner satin or rayon silk in pink, 
peach and blue, reg. $1 va lues-^ rd  
floor.

Ccngoleum Art Rugs
Gold seal Congoleum a r t  rugs, size 3x6 

ft., imperfect. Reg. $2.25 values—4th 
floor.'

Velvet Stair Carpets
27 inch 'wide, heavy quality, 

price $1.49 yd.—4th floor.

Bargain in Rag Rugs
Hit or miss patterns, colored borders, 

size 30x60—4th floor.

Rogers Silverplated 
Tableware 6 for

Knives, forks, tea spoons, table 
spoons, oyster forks, butter spread
ers, and ice tea spoons.

Sterling Silver 6 for
Individual Salt and Pepper Shakers. 

At Silverware Dept., Main Floor.

Biltmore Pocket Watches
with unbreakable crystal—at jewelry 
dept.

At Notion Dept.
Reg. $1.25 Mattress Covers, full size, 

unbleached muslin. Reg. $1.25 Iron
ing board pad and ironing board covers, 
both for $1 .

At Notion Dept. 2 for
79c. Fancy Rubber Aprons, assorted 
colors, also solid steel scissors and 
shears, assorted sizes. At 2 for $1.

Boudoir Lamps^ Reg. $1.49 at
Japanese figured bases, canary, blue 
and maroon colors. Parchment shades 
to match. Complete, Downstairs.

Fish Bowl and Stand
12-inch Bowl with wrought iron 

table stand. Regular $1.39. Down
stairs.

10 Piece Cooking Sets for
Brown and white ovenwarc, one covered 
casserole. Two bowls, 6 custard cups. 
Worth $1.69. Downstairs.

Glass Cake Stands
With pearl handle knife, green and 
amber. Reg. $1.39 .value. Down
stairs.

Parchment Lamp Shades
Hand .painted, junior floor lamps and 
table lamp sizes. Worth $2.00. Down
stairs.

Cups and Saucers 6 for
Semi-porcelain tea cups and saucers, 
regular price $3.00 dozen. Down
stairs.

$1.49 Panel Curtains
Rayon, voile and filet net, all with 3-inch 
silk fringe across bottom. Fourth

u p  iO * ItYvif ^uO il ICMrK H llu SStTUPy * H

$3 Doll BassineUes . | l
26 inch long, 15 inch wide, made of 1  

cream color wood, steel wheels. Toy- 
land. Downstairs.

fectlons. Fourth Floor. J L UB UVl • JEUCSUll

$2.00 Scooters ^  I —

sturdily built, with steel disc ^  I v 2  M u m U  U U d  B&hy >Dolls 
wheels and rubber tires. 1 Largo size, unbreakable heads, Vbry pretty

Tovland. D o w n s t a i r s  M  'I baby doUs dressed in long white baby t B
— ^----- ?_ lairs. a S i  1 clothes—Mama dolls In flaured romners—T ov. ■

' ' ■ ' land—Donnstairs. i f l L

$1.50 Steel Cash Boxes ^
F irp ro o f boxes with two extra keys, { I  
made very strong, large size, a t station- 
ery department. Main Floor. J L

$1.49 Ruffled Curtams | l
Voile and marquisette and voile with 
blue, rose or gold bands and novelty J H s  
ruffle. Fourth floor. Pair (

COATS
Second F loor

Thirty-nine coats that wpr# 
originally priced up to $39.

AT DRUG DEPARTMENT
Hot W ater Bottles, reg, $1.50, 

a t $1.
Fountain Syringes, reg. $1.50, 

for $1.
Sanitary Napklna, one doz. in 

box. a boxes for '$l, . .
Absorbent Cotton, 1 Ib. roll 

S for $1.
1.000 sheets tissiio toilet pa

per. 15 rolls for $1. .
Alkyhol, robbing alcohol for 

external use, 8 for $1.
Baliamtnes malt with hops, 2 

for $1.

Combination water bottle and 
syringe, reg. $1.79 for $1,

Seidlhx powders, 1 dox. In bos 
6 boxes for $1.

Metal Hot water bottle, $1.
jo a  oaitsi 2 for $1.
Pertussin, large size, $1.
Dextri Maltose, 2 for St.
Syrup tar, cod Uver oil and 

menthol, reg. 45c„ at S for $i.
Aspirin tablets, S-gr. 100 In 

bottle nt 4 bottles for $1.
■»> wp

AT TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT
HAIB CLIPPERS 

Fully guaranteed, size 000 or 
0000, reg. $1.49 at $i.

DJerkias Perfumes, per
$ 1.

oz>

bathBath Seta containing 
powder and salts $l.

Celma Loospact D o u b le - 
worth $1.50 for $1.

Dux 11 foî  $1, ■

Pahn OUve Soap, 15 for $1. 
I>. A R. Cream, a for $1. 

Ipana Tooth Paste, $ for $1. 
Powder Jar and sprinkler 

combined $1.
, Springtime Perfume, largo 
black bottle, reg. $1 a t S for $1. 

R!nso, SO for $1.
GlLLE'rTE SPECIAL 

1 Bottle Williams aqua velvn, 
rag. 50c., I 'tu b e  Williams shav
ing oream. reg, 35c., 1 imekage 
Gillette Modcfl. reg. »0c. Tata] 
value $1.81. all for $L  ‘

AT GROCERY DEPARTMENT
In se rted  Japanese Crab Moat, 

Nainco Brand, 0 1-2 oz. cans 
a t 3 for $1.00.

Maxwell House Coffee, 1 Ib. 
tins a t 8 for $1.00.

Uumford Baking Powder, 1 lb. 
tins, a t 4 for $1.00

Cainpbcll^s Tomato Soup, a t 13 
for $1.00

Yate’s Pure Honey, 5-lb. pail 
a t $1.00

Carnation Milk, tall cans, qt 0 
for $1.00 ^

Salad Dressing, Premier Brand, 
3 fo r $1.00

Tomatoes, No. 8 cans, Lonbro 
Brand, a t 7 for $1.00

Proctor & Gamble’s White Nap
tha Soap, $5 bars for $1.00 i

cailpop, large package*. 5 fortl.oo

WOMEN’S
SUITS

Second-Floor
Tw enty ta ilo red  s u i ts ' th a t 

w ere priced up to  $39—on sale 
While they  last a t  f l\e  dollaro.

4
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900 S. M  H. S. WIN BY 2
NURM’S CONQUEROR 
PLANS BUSY SLATE
Swedish Sprinter Hopes to 

Better Sensational Rec
ords Finn Made Here.

MALONEY GETS THE DielSION
GANGWAY! NEXT STOP K  TUNNEY! A IJ S T V S .A L E P T

By JIM»IY POB’ERS

'V
New York, Feb. ^19.— Gangway 

for the Stockholm Schoolmaster!
Sweden’s newest running sensa- 

^on^ls out after more world rec
ords and says he’s going to start 
iifter them this month, aided by 
America’s superb track competition.

Nurmi’s master intends to blaze 
a brighter and more spectacular 
trail across our continent than his 
phantom predecessor.

But before we go any further 
there are several Important things 
to be straightened out and this wiry 
little athlete who grins and bows 
and clutters up his English so 
wants them corrected.

First, he says, his name is Ed- 
vin not Edwin) Wide. It is pro
nounced “ Vee-da” and why is no
body’s business.

Second, he was mistakenly in
formed in Sweden he would not be 
allowed to do any running here and 
that is why he abandoned training 
since conquering Nurmi at Bremen.

Third, the best race he ever ran 
was not, as is commonly believed, 
at Bremen, where he ran two miles 
in 9:01, but earlier in the summer 
when he ran 3,000 meters in 
8 : 20:8 and when he set his world 
record 2000-meter gallop In 
5:25:9.

Wide has knuckled down to hard 
training and is out especially to 
crack Nurmi’s two-mile indoor 
mark of 8:58:1— the outstandin_ 
feat of the Finn’s tour that dazzled 
the American sports world in 1925.

He has been running since 1920 
He discovered his track .ability 
quite by accident wh:llB attending

•*we»owisww*M*M,<x —... ^ ....
 ̂ > A.

. s
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One day he saw a 
the gang to the

normal school, 
lire and beat 
flames.

He says he is approaching his 
peak form and ih nks 1927 y/ill be 
his best year. Ho Is booked for all 
the (big meets In :;ic east and is 
lining up events Inilu* west. His A. 
A .  U. permit to compete is practi
cally assured.

Last summer ho .’ :n  aw:<v and 
Ml from Nurmi nt rwo miles and 
1.500 meters on t.he same after
noon.

The school teacIi'.T is 5 feet 0 
Inches tall, which Is. about Ita 
inches shorter than Nurmi. He is 
wiry with heavier arms and le.gs 
than Nurmi and runs on his toes 
where Paavo plugs along flatfoot
ed.

He drinks rdenty of coffee, eat:̂  
plenty of meat and vegetables and 
does not smoke or hit the gin.

Interviewing Nurmi, or rather, 
attempting to Interview Nurmi, 
drove many a good reporter and 
true close to that state so quaintly 
termed nuts. Wide has a pleasant 
personality and while he doesn’t, 
know our lingo yet he grins and 
bows very sweetly to all questions.

And, oh yes, about that legend of 
Nurmi inhaling black bread and 
dried fish— Wide says it’s all the 
hokum.

Jack^ D ^ n l v  heavyweight, fresh from his ten-round decision victory
H nm nhrL  hght-heavy champioii, surrounded by Dan Carroll, his manager and Jm

umphries. Garden announcer (holding up Maloney’s arm ), Referee Lou Magnolio standing

little action through the distance.

'F’N % ' . »

' >» - Ni.
. . .  ; . . .
* * *  
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JIlirS BlllDGEON-lIKE ABACK  
OVERPOWERS LIGHTER OPPONEHT

French Canadian Has Advantage Id First Two Rounds 
Only. Maloney Carries 8 of 10 Rounds; Delaney Beaten 
After Fourth; Decision Is Applauded; 20,000 See Fight

Left to right— Jack Delaney, light-heavyweight champion, and 
Jim Maloney, Boston heavyweight, sticking out straight' left 
jabs at each other in the first round of their ten-round affair at 
the Garden. Delaney’s  rapier-like lefts found their mark early 
and often in this session and he carried the openers haiidily.

BOWDNG
C. B. A. A. JUNIOR LEAGUE

Stratton . .
Dressing

........... 84 95 80
Pongratz . ---------  86 103 97
K. Johnson ...........102 100 95
I. Johnson .............  91 104 97
Hanson . . . ........... 97 109 91

— —
460 611 460

Cervini . .  .
Weaving

...........  99 89 87
Genovese .. ........... 99 93 114
Georgetti ...........107 112 89
Steiner . . . ...........  79 114 103
Rudlnsky . ...........108 106 97

— — --- -
492 514 490

Anderson .
Throwing
........... 89 93 96

Sheridan . . ........... 94 95 89
Halllday . . ........... 92 100 82
Mahoney ., ........... 96 Ofi'.- 99
Detro ......... ........... 90 98 110

461 476 476
Ribbon

McCavanaugh . . . .  si SG 87
Lennon . . . ........... 92 82 115
Deltz ......... ........... 96 87 100
Warner . . . ...........104 86 100
Ferguson .. ...........  98 88 106— — __

471 429 507

Did Ty Cobb hit very success
fully against Jack Chesbro, Chief 
Bender and Rube Waddell when 
he faced them?— G. R. U.

Cobb faced Chesbro 00 times 
aiHl hit safely 24 times for a .400 
average. He batted against Ben
der’s offerings 80 times and gan- 
nered 84 hits for an average of 
.882. Waddell pitched 87 times 
to Gohb and held him to 31 hits 
for a .801 avarago*

New York, Feb. 19.— Edward 
James Maloney, the Bludgeon of 
Boston, won a ten-round decision 
last night at Madison siiuart; Gar
den from Oliva Chapdelalne, called 
the Rapier of the North, but known 
in and out of cauliflower circles as 
Jack Delaney. The Rapier made 
what he intended to be the death 
thdust in the ninth round. He land
ed with the right flush on the three 
chins of Maloney. The tough Boston 
Irishman did not stagger. He did 
not even blink.

Instead there came a steely glint 
to the little fighting eyes and a Sul- 
livanesque sneer to Maloney’s lips. 
He bored in upon the French Cana
dian, thrashing at his body. The 
sneer seemed to sav, "If that’s 
your right, Mr. Ranler, I do not 
think much of it. Give way. for' 
here comes the man with the blud
geon.”

Delaney on Roijes In Fourth
Maloney knew that he had the 

fight then fbr only In the first two 
rounds did Chapdelalne the Rapier 
seem to have any advantage. After 
that the Bludgeon steadily battered 
Its wqy to the fore. In the fourth 
round Maloney had Chapdelalne 
against the ropes, groggy and be
wildered. After this the tine lips of 
the French Canadian pgrtef.

Little wells of blood gushed from 
them and he fought the rest of the 
bout open-mouthed and discourag
ed.

It was not at all the fight that 
the 20,000 customers had paid the 
overcharge to see. There was no 
lethgl battering by the Bludgeon. 
TheffB was no sudden death thrust 
of the Rapier. • It was just as the 
boys say "One of those things.” 

QneensbeiTy Scion There
The 20,000 customers were for 

the most part, according to Mr. 
Rickard, millionaires and very 
prominent people In various walks 
of life, from picking pockets to wa
tering stocks. The odd customer 
was the Marquis of Queensberry, 
the grandson of the author of the 
celebrated boxing rules, which have 
been manhandled and mauled be
yond recognition by our own three 
Dumb Dukes and the other Ameri
can Boxing Commissions.

The marqnls, with a smile, rem
iniscent of that worn by the iPrlnce 
of "Wales, was Introduced In the or
der of his rank, which was after 
Knute Hansen and Michael Methus- 
aleh McTIgue had been presented to 
the most expensive collection of 
customers ever gathered under one 
yoof. The marquis wore a shirt of 
salmon pink, which is expected to 
start a new fashion In local cauli
flower circles.

There was no quibbling about 
the decision and^there was no pro- 
t(!8t from the crowd, though just 
before the gong rang M. Chapde
lalne was 13 to 5 favorite. It may 
be that the customers after paying 
their premiums to the various 
scalpers were too weak to protest 
or It may be, as it appeared to your 
correspondent, that there was not 
the slightest excuse for a protest. 
M^iloney won every found but two, 
clubbing his way to victory earnest
ly while the Rapier’s thrusts were 
light or futile.

Weight Aids Maloney
Maloney did not rush from his 

corner, thrashing about with those 
short arms of wavlnc like twin

flails. Instead he appeared to be 
quite as cool as the French-Cana- 
dian, who is reputed to be quite a j 
cold as a mountain of Ice'back In 
his own northwAods. It was a clean 
fight, but the advantage of thirty- 
one pounds, ordered for him by the 
New York State Boxing Commis
sion, aided Maloney. He could not 
be jostled or hammered off his bal- 
ahee.

When it was all over scouts from 
the Chapdelalne dressing room 
dashed around the ring announcing 
that Delaney had sprained his right 
thumb in the third round. A correc
tion was sent out Immediately. It 
seems that it was the left thumb or 
both. To which a Maloney admirer 
retorted, “ He was lucky that he 
didn’t sprain his tack sitting 
down.”

KEEN RIVALS LOOM 
FOR SPEED FAME

Unirersitjr of Southern Cafi- 
fomia Has Replica of Pad- 
dock and Scholz.

Former Local Ball Player 
Best Athlete A t Columbia

12iyX>E WILLIAMS

Very few people seem to know' 
what all the shooting is about be
tween China and England, includ
ing China and England.

Basketball has 
own. . , . This is conclusive proof 
that the game is getting somewhere 
In this country.

As we interpret the manage
ment’s attitude Ty Cobb will be a 
great help to the Detroit club .next 
year playing elsewhere.

School children in New Zea
land rate Henry Ford as the third 
greatest man in history. . . . The 
two others being, no doubt, Babe 
Ruth and Mike McTIgue.

Los Angeles, P «b .,a 9.— Charles 
Paddock and Jackson Scholz, .will 
run the. sprints for ihe University 
of Southern California this season!

This may be surprising to those 
who know that those two world- 
famous dash stars have long since 
completed their collegiate careers. 
It is therefore explained that these 
runners will be represented in re
plica in the persons of two sopho
mores.

Charles Borah, national A. A. U. 1 
100-yard dash champion, is the ! 
"Scholz” and Weldon Draper is the j 
"Paddock.”  These two youngsters 
run more like Scholz and Paddock' 
than the veteran runners them
selves, strange as this may seem.

In the spring of 1925 '"Weldon 
Draper was a.senfor at Central high 
school, in Fort Wprth, Tex. He had 
been clocked three tlihes at 9 4-5 
seconds for the century and twice 
at 21.8 seconds for the furlong. He 
went to Chicago for the national 
Interscholastics and, in a hair
breadth finish, was second to Wes
ley, Foster of Wenachee, Washing
ton, in a 9 4-5 seconds race. Many 
said Draper, won and movies seem
ed to bear out this report.

Returning to Fort Worth, Draper 
ran an exhibition race against the 
seasoned Jackson Scholz and gave 
the Olympic champion a surprise [ 
by pressing him,

“ Kid,”  said Scholz " after the 
race, "you run exactly like Charley 
Paddock,”  >

"I  know It,”  replied Draper-with 
his southern accent, “  aimed to 
copy Paddfjek’s style exactly.”  \ 

Which was the truth. Draper took 
up track in "his junior year at high 
school because he, was too small 
for footbalMHe.happened upon an 
article telling ho-w'Cdach Dean' 
Cromwell had developed Paddock 
with his freak style of running 
Draper, built exactly .like, the chun-. 
ky worid’s record holder, came to 
the conclusion that he should adopt 
Paddock's style.

Jack Lorcb, who Is signally hon
ored. in the following dispatch 
played second base on the Manches
ter baseball club under Coach 
Breckenrldge^

Special to The Herald.
New York, Feb. 19,— In the col

lege senior class elections a t. Co
lumbia University, results of which 
were announced last night, the 
name of John Lorch.was written in 
by the majority of his classmates 
as best fulfilling,.their ide^^of;_j., 

(1 ) The.man who had.^^pi-mioet 
for his class. ■ '

(2) .The man who had done most 
for Columbia.

(3) The most reliable man.
. ■ (4) The best athlete. , ^

(5 ) The best all around man.
I ’ ( 6)' The most typical Columbia 
man.

(7) The man 
succeed in life.

Lorch, twenty, and. the son of 
Thomas Lprch of Comwall-oa-Hufi' 
son, is captain of- the" -university 
baseball team, captain of the bas
ketball team, chairman of the stu- 
!dBnt7cioaihcil and memhpf ' ^bt Ma-̂  
com, the senior honorary society.

THANK YOU NINO
South Manchester ^(32)

Holland, rt ________ i
Gorman, If ................ o
Farr, c ...................... a
Dowff, I g ................. .1
Bogginl, rg ................ 3
K b^ l, rg ................. o

Totals ..........................
Bristol High (31) 

B
Ztarskl, If ................ o
Riordan, rf . . . ___ ’ o
White, rf ................... o
Cpmerford, c ..............3

> Alianp, ]g ...............   .1
Hngret, rg . ..............3

Tp'tkis ........................ ..
' Referee: Dick DUlph.

8 22

Visitors Taken Into Cani] 
After 32 Minutes of Rongl 
Basketball —  Manchestei 

‘ Goes Into Tie For Firs 
Place In League.

11

BASKET BY BASKET

most likely to

Trade Initiates 
Meriden

(Spfccial to T)ve Herald)

Meriden, Feb. 19.— Flashing a 
fine passlng game.poupled with a 
strong defense, .South Manchester 
Trade schooL outclassed Meriden 
Trade school heye yesterday after
noon In the first game ever played 
between the two schools. The 
score was 39 to 28.

Meriden started auspiciously, 
piling up an 8 to 5 lead in the first 
period but soon lost-rthe lead and 
never regained it. Adams played a 
bang-up game on the' defense for 
the' visitors intercepting numerous 
Meriden passes and breaklrig up 
many shots while KInne, and Ma
loney led in scoring for Manches
ter. Basec and Flavey wbre high

for Meriden. The‘summhfy: ■ 
Manchester '

B ’ ' \ F , T
Renn, rf . . . . . . . . .  .3 i 8
Maloney, if ......... . .  .5 1 11
Lewis, c . . . . .  i . . .  .1 0, 2
Beers, rg . . . . . . . . ; .3 . ; 1 '■ 7
Kinne, Ig, c . . . . . . .5 ■ 1 11
Adams, hs . . . . . . . . . 0 b 0
Totals . .17 . 4 38

Meriden (218)
,-F T

Mavpinshl, rf . . . . . . 2  ' 0 4
Fravey, If . . . . . . . .4 '0 8
Basec, c ........... ; . u 0 8
Leslak, rg . . . . . . . . . 2 ; 0 4
Zajac, Ig ......... ;\ ■ •. 2 ■*« 0 4
Totals ................. .. .14 . , 0 28

First Qdarter
„  B.Hugret, Bristol— foul i
Hugrbt, Bristol— foul . ’ . * 2  
Dowd, Manchester— field’ . ’ 2
Hugret, Bristol— field .......... '.4
Hol^nd, .Manchester— field , .  4 

Second Quarter
Boggini, Manchester— foul . .4  
Boggini, Manchester— foul . .4  
Comerford, Bristol— foul . ! !  5 
Holland, Manchester— foul . .  5 

Third Quarter
Boggini, Manchester— field . .  5 
Boggipi, Manchester— field ,.’ 5 
Boggini, Manchester— field i i s  
Boggini, Manchester— foul . ,  5 
Boggini, Manchester— foul * 5 
Comerford, Bristol— foul 6 
Hugret, Bristol— foul . '7
Hugret, Bristol— field 

1 Fourth Quakter 
Cpnierford, Bristol— foul . 10 
Comerford, Bristol— foul . ; i i  
Holland, Manchester— foul 11 
Comerford, Bristol— field . 13 
Comerford, Bristol— foul . 14 
Comerford, Bristol— foul . . .1 5  
Farr, Manchester— field . . .1 5  
Comerford, Bristol— ,.eld . .17 
Dowd, Manchester— foul . . .1 7  
Farr, Manchester— field . . .1 7  
Gorman, IManchester— foul 17 
White, B ristol-fou l . . . ' . . i s
Alalno, Bristol— fl,ead ------- .20
Hugret, Bristol— foul . . . . .  21

Bristol’s high hopes for a perfeci 
basketball season went glimmerlni 
last night when Manchester High 
before ^ 0  fans, nosed out the BeT 
City outfit by one point. Althougl:

“  I uo lead troir ’
Bristol con-

Nino Boggini, Ding Farr anl 
Gorman Were directly r»  

the local victor^ thi 
Grs twoon the offensive end 
while Gorman put the screws 01 
Hugret, Bristol’s " big gun^

baskets In 
®°e:gtni’3 man, Captali

and failed to score while Nino cam.

tw r< oa  W ’

Johnny Farrell Performs New and 
• ’ DMicult Tricks.

.-1

FRESHMEN WIN ■ 
DECIDING GAME

Conquer Barnard S c M  27 
to 24 In Red Hot Tussle.

ban deciding basket-
n n if i f  *1̂ ® Freshmen

school was playe'd 
at the Rec yesterday afternoon and 
the yenrllngs emerged a 27 to 24 
winner after a red hot battle. The 
Barnard school led the first period 
9 tq 1 but was outplayed the re- 
malnder of the game. The playing 
of Ernie Dowd stood out. The wm- mary:

Freshmeii (27)
B. F

. . . 1.8 4
t • . . .  0 1

0 0
' - . . . .  0 - 0
-------1 , 1

A’ervons
‘Juarter both team. 

w ltr L «V ® ” “ ° “ ® defensive k m a

S?M a°nchlsteTg“y ? i t  In uS
ter;n®?“e®oSe?^a MatichS
almost the s ^ e  S i

S K s I f K - r " — ' -

under the S od tm  
In the lead w?th ab?ut h nte to plav in “ iln,
^Ith a ?e?Ld to ® Holland
«oor. The from mid
kail was in the nfr while th«
Ged the score 4- S  l>a8kei

The second period 
cheater, what the?e ta^^of 
same idea of cautinn 
front and neither team^dw^a” 
deal pf scoring ®
f«ct, no field | o a l . t « «  
eitheBacombluatldn 
I'eridd - ^ t  K w  sncocf
from tlm
got only pne Bristpi
ended 7  tS 5 infaver. local team’)

W r t  had'‘s co M °  ■’V ' S ; " ’ '  '»■' 
Dowd, evidentlv on '
held Riordan L d  Zeterskf 

Chance to com« close for a shpt

k X r * * ' V ”

Rrlstol some time aee 

been averaging five or six S»keS
r w ls T e lfS
from the middle oftL e JJmr

* < ^ k e d  lit TMtd.
"■eribd andTĥ ®*? the third. ri(td and the local team dree
away from the opposition.
fouls gave the vlsitore two

Twfl

Dowd, rf . .  
Morlarty; If 
Duncan, If ., 
Coleman, c , 
McKay, Ig ., 
Waldman, rg 
Palmer, Ig .,

points and there the risltoi^’yed r '
the meantUne Manchester'wai

stayed until the enY of th^qiiaftS in the meantinia __?._ / ■
X

Totals
Barnard

27

Coincidence makes the • remainder 
of the story interesting. Last spring 

The bantamweight and the featlirl Charles - Borah, then a freshman
erweight divisions are both w.ithout 
champions. '. . . Mention that to 
the next pest who tells you there is 
nothing to cheer about.

Mr. O’Goofty has gone In for 
higher mathematics and as soon as 
he learns to count up to ten he's 
going to be a referee.

By the way, what’s become of 
Sammy Mandell who was going to 
make the boys forget all about Bat 
Nelson, Joe Gans and Benny Leon
ard?

under Cromwell, was practicing 
starts on the Trojan, track. Pad- 
dock was (i ' ng some .work at'the 
same time • was Just returning 
to the star. , ; marks from a-jaiint 
when Borah, came out of his'holes.

Charley blinked; his eye's ' .and 
turned to Cromwell.

"Coach,”  said Charley, “ that-boy 
runs Just like Jack Scholz.”  , 

“ Exactly,”  said Cromwell. . '
The curious part of the yarn is 

that Sehola Is said to have delib
erately cultivated his easy swing
ing form while Borah runs nat-- 
urally in that manner.

"While still a freahman Borah ran 
against Paddock at the Southern 
Pacific A. A. U. chamjpioiiships in 
Los Angeles, May 15, 1925. He led
Paddock fo- 98 yards of a century 
race and was beaten,by four inches 
In the worlds reqord, time of 9:5 
seconds. Borah then wentj Jo' Phila
delphia for the Natlonah and de
feated Scholz for the lOOryard 
crown. The time was .9* 4-5 seconds 
and the track was wet. Borah plac
ed second to George Sharkey of 
Miami In the 220, Before that race 
he had Been Instructed t o " watch

, -------------  Schols and beat him. He did this
astonishing thlng.'i and in the meantime Sharkey siin 

with trick Photofraojliy. Ik td'tr’-- ' ‘ ip

theMr. Tunney says this is 
scientific age in prize fighting.
But judging by the great number 
of autobiographies busting into 
type it looks more like the literary 
age.

It may or may not be worth re- 
cording that the baseball powers 
at least managed to -settle their 
troubles without landing the ma
rines.

Chaplin’s estimated wealth has 
dwindled from $1^,000,000 to 
$560,000. . . . Those movie people

Curr, rf . ' . . . .  
Burke, rf . . . .  
McKonkey, If 
Turklngton,'- c 
Truman, rg . .  
Cheney, Ig . , .

Totals 10 '4

rt̂ ;-

Vif:

553

i

m

'taka .tka.'tVu

NORTH END BOWLERS 
GET BOWLING DEFI

a te 
Ha

Left'to lUght— Rnth Boland, Johnny Farrell.
The time, early morilng; the place, a breakfast club in lha suburbs 
[^8 Angeles, If thdre are any; the actors,.Ruth Roland* ai^  johnny 

The Intrepid golfer is abouttto drive a golf ball that has for 
heel of Ruth, Roland’s slipper, as well as a* choice piece

Sporting Edleor,, 7 . ■
Dear Sir: ’
It la being continually, ^ lled  to 

our attention here by one of your 
town boosters that Manchester, the 
North End, supports' several high 
grade bowling teams, 
i Not wishing to appear egotistical 

we feel here at our branch we have 
a pretty fine group of pin breakers, 
apd would like to extend to any 
of those teams a challenge for five 
men to bowl us for fun, money orLjniss the’ sliota 
marbles, on their own alieyo or on 
ours, Tuesday, . Thursday' or Fri
day night being preferable to us.

Yours truly,
Francis Delaney, Manager.

General Motor Truck Co.,
,;16 Orchard st.,
"East Hartford.

SIBLER’S ONLY FAULT

George Sisler's only weakness at 
Xk  ̂-Plate Is an Incllniilion to" chase 
‘-b«a bklls after he'getk* two'Strikes 
on. him. American League pitchers 
w oit .him to the limit at such 
timies.

To ren|: McFadden’s Plats, In* 
Wulre Btate theater,' tel&liont 
1777.-'-Adv.

tkrbugh Boggin! 
and Farr. Boggini walked rlghl 
away from Rlordnn and recc ved 
ims.?es which were converted inti 
three field goats. At the end 3
h r  15^ 0°'? was leadini

mt. Jfotablo Bartod.
! ^ a t  fourth, period ivin Jopg bi 
remembered. To show that Bris* 
tol was desperate, five tIme-ou( 
periods, t|ie .last two."each glvins 
Manchester a free thtow, were! call̂  

■ed by the . visitors to collect .theh 
Wltŝ  after an especially fast Man* 
Chester score. The time out perl* 

—  j help to any extent foi
2^..Manchester kept right along and 

Continued to-score.
Farr, who had been knocked un- 

conscious in the game in Bristo! 
eariler la the season, came hacli 
witii a vengeance and played* 1 
whirlwind game. He, held Comer 
ford down, m good shape and thi 
visiting Center did not get one shot 
inside the foul lino ,all through i)ii 
game. He did, ho.vyever. .«iuk twi 
from mid-floor wnei) Bristol was 
about six points behind.

During the last'quarter, with thi 
score close. Captain Ty Holland 

.held the ball in the back court. Thi 
whole Bristol team'came up to gel 
him and a Manchester man si pped 
down the .side court for a suckoi 
shot.. Five tln/es did this happor 

:and three tiines did Manchestei .
Twice they wen 

■niado* good, however, and Manc'ucs- 
ter brought it? r.ofire up to 22.

Bell Miikfti-s Die Hard.
Bristol died l>h.?d, however, and 

five foul goals by Cbmerford hrLp- 
■ed to bring the orore up to wlthir 
«nn point of the Ircals. There wii! ■ 
little time left after this to do a 

;great deal of a n ; ’hg ao Mapphcstei' - 
hsld the ball until the game win'
-I'Ver,.

It was one of the. fastest gamei 
ever seen here and both teami' 
played w«U. Manchester had tHi 
better of the argument, both in of* 
fense and defense, and ontpliyal 
the visitors "almost throughoet. lhi 
game.’. Holland’s work .on r'lhU" , 
floor shone oiit ^paftieularly 
Zetarskl aiod Hugret; were h m 'lo i  
Bristol.' ■ '-*•■.
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legishtore Hopes to Break 
Record^Large Part of 
taportant Bosmeas Ak] 
readyJransacted.

By OLARENCB Q, WILLARD
Speelttl \o 'Fbe HeraM.

That Conneotlout’s 1921 Asieoi 
bly is determined to . uee. every 

' means 4i)08BlbIe to break the early 
adjournment record set. by the 
Legislature of 1910  ̂which com
pleted an its business on May 8 be 
came obvious during the present 
week of Besitons at the Capitol. In 
the first place almost unprebedbut* 
ed rapidity is noticeable in the ac
tion on unfavorably reported bills. 
On Thursday of this week only 06 
measures had been favorably, re
ported upon by the various com- 
mittees of the Legislature'  ̂and few 
of these, have been voted upon. On 
the .other hand* many unfavorable 
bills have been reported and rap
idly disposed of. in fact', judging 
from the number of bills rejected 
in comparison with ths number re
ported favorably, the proeent Oen- 
eral Assembly seems , headed for 
somgwhat of a record also in the re
jection of proposed legisiatioUf 
which follows out to a large eatent 
we statement made by aoveraor 
Triruibun aj the reoent McKinley 
Aseooiatiea:baniiu6t that "the best 
leglfllatiott which we pass -is that 
which We pass ihto the waste bas
ket." ■
. desire for rapid action upon 

the businejss pending was also evi
denced Thursday in Bouie. Leader 
Averill’s reausst that all commit
tees follow the plan adopted by the 
Committee on Judiciary which ac
cording to its present .Boheduie will 
complete all of Its business by May 
1. It was further evidenced in the 

’ request of the Committee on Cities 
and Boroughs, which asked that ail 
skeleton bills introduced during, the 
two weeks of new bu^niss be. com
pleted, drafted and submlttsd to 
the committee before March 1.

Friday gesslona.
Along the line of aapedHing the 

busIttesB before the :LeglBlatora,.the 
leaders in bptb houses havg agrtsd 
hpon the ;ptan of continuing Friday 
sessions. In past years, it has been 
found almost impossible to bring 
the members of the Assembly to the 
capltol for four session days 
week. This year, however, ’ there 
seema to be a willingnesa on the 
part of the members to saeriflee a. 
little additional time now rather 
than to spend It later In the sea-' 
Sion. In order not to, inconvenience 
those who dre unable to attend the 
Friday sessions, fhê  floor leader? 
have annqunBei tUt nA.mutters of 
a controversial nature will be'̂ 'tak- 
en up either on Fridays or at the 
session which will take place on 
Washington's birthday. The Friday 
meetings will be devoted entirely to 
disposing of routine action, and all 
matters in which members 6f the 
assembly have a particular Interest 
will be held over until the follow
ing Tuesday. ,

Next week will witness hear
ings on several Important bills and 
several other measures heard this 
week will be reported upon for a«S 
tlon in both houses. Committee, 
hearli r̂s. are now In full swing and 
every available room In the caul- 
tol building is being occupied usu
ally until late In the afternoon on 
all legislative days. Many of the 

^hearings are being largely attend
ed, and the large attendance has 
resulted during the week In the 
first of the real lively hearings oa 
controversial measures.

Barbers and Hairdressers.
measures to bring about 

neate^earlngs in the present Leg- 
IslaturS^were those amending the 
present law governing the opera
tion of the barbers’ and hairdress
ers commissions. The represents-

and olties iu the st(̂ te were allow
ed to begin the payment of bdhd 
Issues according to their own.d^- 
•Ires ak‘ fo time, within a congid  ̂
erahie and variable period. The 
proposed legislation now passed, 
wljil vVigaire that towns and cities 
begin tp pay oft bonds within two 
years , ftdm the'date of issue. The 
bill has aroused, conUlderabie.- in
terest because of the many com
munities which would be luvolved 
under its provisions, .

Ballot Law Committee ~ v.
Four years ago, there was ap

pointed a committee to investigate 
the Operation of the Ballot Law, 
the committee consisting of James 
Î . ^Macdonald of NpW Haven, 
Srnest B. -AtWrlli t)f Branford, and 
John H. Hill of Shelton. Two years 
ago, the committee reported,that it 
required more time to investigate 
and to work out the reoommendaf. 
tions it had been requested to make 
for revisions, of the present law.

While the committee has not yet 
reported to the present legislature, 
it is understood that it will do so 
within a short time and this has 
created interest. It is known that 
the committee has discussed the 
p ssibte-abolition of the sorcaliad 
"to-be-made" list, which. Is a com
pilation of the names, of nob-votfirs 
who are eligible for and Qeslre en
rollment on the voting lists. At 
present, a new voter must be cer
tain that his name li on the "to-be- 
made’* -list before a certain set 
date, In order that he May later ap= 
pear before the eeiectinen of his 
towh or city to be .sWata in. Ab
sence of his name from the list 
prevents his being, made a voter tor 
that year. It is apt expected how
ever, that the committee will 
recommend this change, believing 
it liable to upset the general order 
of making voters.,

It Is also ubderstood that the 
■report of theJaHot Law Oomiait- 
tee will attempt to unravel the 
exlstlbg problem in the election, of 
town selectmen. Undai* the present 
method of election, each party 
nominates two men. The two men 
hating the largest number o f votes 
on the winning parftr's .Hchet are 
elected to the bpafd of selectmen 
together with thi one man having 
the largest number of vfites on the 
minority ticket. The rosters ballot
ing for. two, men of one party and 
one man of tbe other, must natural
ly scratch one candidate of the i«o- 
ond party and when the ballots are 
counted, the leading candidate of 
the minority, party is In this way 
often., eliminated from . holding 
office- and the second ' candidate* 
which his party, deemed. foss 
capable than he is elected'. It Is this 
sltnatlon fOir which the committi ê 
has been strlvingVto find a remedy.

Pnblle Utllitleis Oomiulsslpn 
■ One, of the notable evSts of t^e

n in the budget. As previoua- 
eptioned Jn this column, the 
Oi|S d̂atl0ns of the BqaM.ot .' 

!FlnInce' Md the proposed construe* ' 
tlorf program for the next two years ; 
run'about eight million-. dollars ' 
above the estimated • receipts for 
the same period. With A decided 
beiitiment obvious in faVor' of the. 
erection of the proposed Adminis
tration Building for the 'Motor

g, .starting gt a tremendous pace 
, d increasing to a tremendoua oli* 
max at the «losc..ln the east besidea 
Mr. Denny are,'beautlfur Gertrude 
pimstead  ̂and ehiû ming Gertrude 
Astor, '^Tbe Collegians," growing 
inore pOpuIar with eveyy ehowing, 
. will unfold a nqw" adventurq. It is 
^entitled "Around* the Bases.’^
: The. stage'aCtraotlona.that will be 
presented In addlUon- on Monday.

t ’̂Smiley”  King and His Dog

Vehicle and Highway Departments i Tuesday and iVednesday, are ex- 
and with other large Items Of con- ' 
gtruclion being strongly recom- 
.mended, the approprlatlona' com
mittee.now finds facthg it the hard
est task that'any'^legislatiye eem- 
mlttee has been iconfronted' within 
the past; six. years. ‘ V-."'

Conpeottout during thwiie .llBt- 
years Jhâ >developed a decided̂

executive nomination before the

projects
seem . so necessary and worthy, 
however, thatsome of the .iegisla-' 
tors are discussing the possibility 
of considering a depart^o from 
the policy of the last three leglala- 
ttires and .̂ the issuance of short 
term paper with which to meet the 
approprlgtlone situation., lyhether 
or not this will be dqnh cah'hardly 
be determined at, prhsent/and no 
one in the Assembly ehviM Senator 
Edward F. Hall nor Representative 
Hlwyn T. Clark In thelr postllons as 
Chairman , of joint committees >n 
appropriations. They face the most 
difficult assignment of the present 
legislature. The appropriation com 
mlttee also presents a sober and 
humorless get of countenances to 
the never ending line of applicants 
tor appropriations who appear be
fore it each afternoon.

; Judiciary Roiitlne 
Last week and part of the pres- 

eat were spent by the commutee an 
the judiciary in dealing with the 
sijorss Of feseltitioas ooneeraing the 
appointment of this or that eandi-

judgeships, 
mefeases la the salaries of 

thujudges, proseeutori, and ilerki 
the various courts ail .over the 

state. 'There are always numerous 
reuuosts for saia^ increases of this 

iHs likely that 
Will rdoelve favorable eousld- 

eratlM, foTmembers of the legsla- 
taking cogal- 

increased business 
done by the courts and the conse- 
quotit increase of worJt~for the 
Ridges, pssohtors. and clerks,

probably bA 
favored, although there Is almost a 
certainty that many ofvthe in- 
creases will not he as large' as
iuSr *’^̂ *̂*̂  _o,rlglnal

‘ Rlghway Program 
Governor Trumbull’s recent artl- 

»?Poarlng in the ' "Financial 
DlgMt concerning the -work of the 
Highway Department and suggest-

c o f f i rwe adoption of a three-year nlgh-
^ould eliml- 

hate the. necessity for legiBlatlve'ac
tion on new construction, each ses- 
Bi^ year, has received favorable 
comment at the capltol. It has 

Impression upon 
most of the ASBeablymen, despite

objeoliron 'may result from, those members ,who

hraordln^ry. The - headline attrac
tion is the "Virlety'vBox Revue 
Fantasy." Here ,1s a presentation 

. that.'has toureA th'q .Bnest houses 
in tbo^fmtry andhia mot with thp 
Rceatest-^approval . and acclaim. 

:^vbv]r.nfember . In. the, large com- 
: been carOfuUy chosen and
: amo|[g;^em are-the .^dell'Siste^, 
Hdsny Hines and- wl̂ h a bevy of 
'offinty-jhknniklns there dre-Glint 
JiidgS; Helen Carroll,' Liillah Mar-' 
tin, Dick *Wisre, Sddlo Marra and 
Billy Allen.
’ :The Marcus SlstOrs^and Carlton 
Bros, have a splendid offering en
titled " ^ a t  Y.ofi Are Asking For." 
It is a -ilvely speedy stage offering, 
'With; not a dull mbment'^hrough- 
out. And there is '« duo "Dolan & 
Gale," whb have an unusuaHy clev
er specialty called "A Bouqui  ̂ of 
Melodies.": Here is a combihation 
who 'wUl be called upon 16 deliver 
many an encore number. In addi- 
ttoui there will be numerous other 
entertainment units, constituting a 
program that excells any ever 
shown in Hartford In'a long time.

A British army regiment recent
ly: returned t6 England from Con
stantinople, having been absent for 
eighteen years and have done duty 
in tight different oountriUBr

ble

and one which becausn of Its rou- that jfhelr particular 
tine appearance, drew littlww-SOI hot pe Included in M  nrn

The recommenVuon^ is

tlves of the tonsorial and beauty 
parlor artists staged a lively ten
on Public Health, and Safety last 
Tuesday. Before the hearing, open-

Intrenched 
opposite sides of ths 

*<>»■ combat. As 
^progressed and the spokesmen of the rival clans tossed

quets at themselves, their respec- 
ive groups cheered them Ion*

■ meanwhlte gUfl
opposing wing 

^  profosfllon. Aĉ  cording to the opinion of eye wit*
shed and the honors were falviv 
fj®” -Tb® howeve^ is a

undoubtedly be handed down shortly. The hear.
*̂ *’® t*®Ktuuiug of many heated controT^rsles to take place 
various committees dur-' Ing the coming months. s 

City Bond Issues 
Restrictions In addltloas to those 

already placed upon the towns and 
cltlM of the state Inihandllng their 
bond issues for various muhiclnal 
projects, will result from onrof the 
bills now ^ndlng before the Com
mittee on Finance which seems to 
have met with some favor. The 
Benefal Assembly of 1928 took 
steps to govern such bond issues 
by adopting legislation whlJh place 
s definite limit on the amount of 
bonds Which , a city or town mlaht 
Issue. Thle limit was fixed a? ftve 
percent of the grand list of that 
municipality. 8in($ that measure 
was j>assed it has proven highly 
successful like most of the legisla
tion recommended by the 1923 
Finance Committee of which Gov-' 
ernor Trumbull was the chairman. 
The act governing mnnicipal bond 
Issues wa| further amended In the 
lesBIon of 1926 and a still further 
revision now appears Imminent 

Under the .'former law, the towns

Committee on Judiciary for the re
appointment to .thO FubHc Utilities ___
Commission of Charles 0. HI well of rivers. 
New Haven, The expiratlop of Mr,
Slwell’S term on the commission on 
July 1 win mark tbe end of hla 
fifteenth year, in the Sefvlc'e o f  the 
state. Mr. Blwell became a member 
of the commission’ in 1915,-but was 
employed as its chief engineer from 
September 9. 1911. It inisreSUng 
to note that, the PubHc.^tlHtles 
Commissidh has consisted of the 
same personnel since .1917; Chair-, 
man Richard T. liflggins Was ap
pointed by Governor Baldwin in 
1911, and Joseph W. AlsOp'was 
named by Governor Hiffcomb 4n 
1917. The records o f all three men 
are clear Indications of pu'blic ap
proval of their service to the stwe.

Appropriations Committee 
The Committee on • Appropria

tions is still having Its difficulties 
in attempting to devise some-Aieans 
of cuttng down appropriations for 
various meritorious projects tq 
amounts which will permit thelj in-

thonght to be practical and much
consideration will be given it by

bridges

I HARtFoiffl, inis
“VARffiTY BOX RBVUE”
I / ’The Cheerful Fraud’’ starring 
UiB most popular screen actor of

Denny,., cornea (jto the State Theater, Hartford, Conn., 
tomorrow night for a Umited eĥ  
gagement of four days only. "The 
Cheerful Fraud’’ Is the most 
cheerful; awlft-moylng com'edy 
drama romance that the screen has 
ever shown. It is one rollicking, 
^nvulslng, endearing play with 
Reginald Denny more brilliant 
more witty, more likeable than 
ever. K -

The’ story of the '"Cheerful 
Fraud’’ is filled -with unusually 
prigiitai and mirth provoking com
plications, with Interest never lag-

We nevar bjjeak ow 'promise 
true , ' ,

You’ll like the’ way \ye move 
for jrpu. f '

With us,, being: carefiil Is more 
than an intention. It’s a mov
ing: spirit with this*" donbem to 
be conceme4.'about ybUr goods.

Special Taixi Service.
Daily Expr^ to Hartford.

iR

bis aite. three 'Whippet sizes this
weak. 'They Invite i....................
lni!^^t tjhelr exhibit 
mo$l^,’.'" ■ "V i '.

The Silk City Oakland Co. re
mits detivetles of en Oakland'se- 
nan to Rudolph Van Scott of Ridge 
street, a^ontlac coach to John F. 
'Shea of .west Middle Turnpike 'and 
a Pontiac sedan to Wilbur Smith 
Of. Tal^ttviUq.

clock which Charles V of 
France ordered to be constructed 
for hls'palace ran for 471 years.

Moot "Bmiley ’’ Rmg of .Los Angeles. World war Veteran and hiking 
î .̂M̂ îCkester for these two days diiflng the Showing 

Of "While LondAfi Sleeps", at the State Theater. King is accompan
ied hy Dixie OlŴ  famotta Belgian poHcO dog and to date the dog and his 
master have covered 28,676 miles on the American continent.

King ita,tted At Detroit &nd Went out .to the Pacific coast from Where 
He began the long tramp eastward. .He has completed a circuit of the 
country twlcft and on ayrlvlng home ho will have been five years on the road.  ̂ _

France during the war and picked up Dixie Girl in 
the Argonne forest. The dog had been wounded by sharpnel and quick
ly made frlSnds with' King, He brought the dOg to America and they 
hav« beeu-here ever since.

The State is giving a dog llkjŜ  Dixie Girl ofi Monday and tlekete on 
■ the drawing are handed out at each showing of Rin Tin Tin today and tomorrow.

ĤBRETT
MCyiNa :  e x p r £ ssino

GENERAL TRUCKINO

,V A T  C O S T
v„

„  .  _____  _X L L  NEXT WEEK
GAS HEATERS ELECTRIC IRONS

ELECTRIC TOASTERS

Coslee & Goqlee
CONTRACTORS AkD

aOlLDEIRS .

High Grade
B u i i d i i i t ^  (

HOMES
DEFACES

STORES. .
FARM BLDGS.

REPAIRING 
We solicit an ppportohity to 

estimate on your requirements,
Quality aach Service 

AMured.
No Jobroo Big or Too Small. 

PHone 8994 or 205-4.

WITH THE LOCAL 
AUTO DEALERS

Interest will center about' the 
Hartford Auto Show for the next 
week and most of the local dealers 
may be fohnd at the exhibits of the 
cars they, represent. The Hartford 
show, which opens today and lasts 
through next Friday, always draws 
a large attendance of Manchester 
people.' • ? • ■ ,
- ^ e  local dealers. ore> taking a- 
very optimistic view oLsp.rtngsbn'si-. 
.mess, which IS opening up in a 
most encouragin,s way, as dellver- 
•ies for ;the past week' will show.. 

The South Manchester Garage, 
Center stneet, reports deliveries of 
a Hupmobile 8 sedan to George

Kuhney of Hudion street and a 
Hupmobile 6 sedan to Theodore 
Anderson of Ridga street.

George Betts of the Manchester 
HudaOn-BIssez Co. has delivered on 
Essex sedan to James Watson of 
Spruce street! and an Essex Cabrio
let to Edgar Morgan of Bigelow 
street.
/ W. R. Tinker Jr. has delivered a 
Chevrolet light truck to Paul C'or- 
renti of Birch street and̂  a .Chev
rolet landau to James Duffy of 
Strickland street.

H, A .: Stephens, local Dod,ge 
Brothers represeatatlvea, has dellv- 

-.ered a Dodge, special sedan to Asa 
W, Ellis of Glleskl.

Rickett Motor Sales have deliv
ered Willys-Knlght 70 sedans to 
C..A. Parks of Oreenbill street and 
John'Herbert Kington of Talcott- 
vllle. This agency has received 
four new WillyS-Knlgh  ̂closed mod

Making the Most of 
Cut Flowers

start right by purchasing fresh
ly cut blooms. Fill the vases with
in, an Inch of ths top with fresh, 
cold water, Remove>a small por
tion bf the Stems with a sharp 
knife and set up each stsam one by 
one. Do not crowd, aim at show
ing off each individual flower. Deep 
vases should first be loosely packeci 
with rush grass to oreve&t smooth 
Stemmed Sowers laiUii, 
sition. -s

Stand iHo Vases id . a eooi posi 
tloii out 61 direct drafts, and hot 
.Buhshifae,' Change the water daily 
cutting off a small portion of the 
Stems, when doing BO, Our jrasn 
cut Carnatlens, CilendtUa, Freesia 
and sweet Peas will bb sure to 
please Vou, Also potted spring 
Flowers, .Cinnerarias, Primroses,

If out of po

.ANDERSON
Gr e e n h o u s e s .

153 Eldiidge St. Sdbth Manchester 
Phone 2124

There is 
smartness in 
the profile of 
the
motorcar

vy . -

which never 
grows tiresome, 
no matter how 
manyBuicks 
you see.

Buy a Buick!
It is a car you

to, own. and

t o  d riv e .
1HB GREATEST BUICR 

EVERBUnr

C i^ ito l .B iiic k  C o,
285 Main Street 

James M. Shc^er; Manager.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinjliiiiiiiiiiiiriiiim iiiiiiim iiiiiiitiiiiiiiim iiiiim ni
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I  that will be hfu’k to duplicate. Come in and get prices.

i.a
sa» ’Xa

injgood condition at reduced prices for Spring delivery. 
1924 Buick
1923 Btddk Touring 
1919 Touring
1924 Stodebaker Sedan 
1923 Hupp Coupe 
1923 Hudson Touring 
1919 Nksh ^ouring^
1921 Franklin Roadster 
1923 Overland Tonring
1922 Paige Touring

X31.

1926 Whippet Coach 
1925 Essex Coach 
1921̂  Overland Coupe 
1925 Velie Touring 
1925 Ford Tudor Sedan 

^ 1924 Chevrolet* Touring 
1922 Ford COupe

. 1925 Oldsmobile, Glassmobile Enclosure.
/  1925 Overland 4 door Sedan ' 
r1923 Studebaker Sedan

PtCKEIT Mm SALES

mma

mm

i 22-24 Maple Street, Phone 2017, South Manchester 1
/ si  ̂ Open Evenings. ’  ̂ /  g

niiiiiiH iiiiiiN iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiittuiiiiim iiuiiiuim niitfiiiiulf

Capitol Buick Co.
^ 285 Main Street
Ttl. 1600 JIUBM S i Shtarer, Tel. 1600

W. E. HIBBARD
289 North Main l^reet. \.. Manchester VISIT THE

iiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiifttiimiiiiiiiiiiiii

USED CARS
We need room for qew dars. See these bargains t 
1925 Hudson Coach \
1925 Hudson 7 pass. Sedan 
1923 Hudson Coach 
1925 Essex Coach . '
1923 Essex Coach
1924 Overland 4 Door Sedan 
Ford Touring 835.

S

(■ /

Also several cheap cars-lfor'which no reasonable 
qffer will be refused. '■> -

Open Evenings and Sunday.

Mapnehestev
H t t i l s o i » » S s s o x  € o ^

s .1«« « George L. Betts, Manager.
127 Sprite Street,

#
Phone 711;

mm w

V-

C tE A N B R  
V Q U IETER  

. P E P P I E R  
SNAPPIER

AT THE

/ ■

V

f -

New eomfoiteaddlvt 
^cmlte nibticstlbtitbilloon tirî !

A  ttlumi>hl 
SfierBtur-  ̂
diet ^  more 
coo^ortablei 
Sp<« model 
dduxe.^ 
ftovee tMay. 
Come in.

aUMITS
uSmeA'riQN

STAVINSKY IpOTHERS.
2M Blrchi Street, South Manebeetev

STATE ARMORY 

FEB, 19 TO FBR 26

An the new models win be on exhibition.
J- M,! Sluder, Manager- of the Manchester Bran<

of the ^

and his associates wBlhe in attendance and wUI be 
 ̂ ; glad to greet Manchestin. people.

II—- ON-

-AND------

/"is

FOURS AND SIXES

Wa Have a complete line of these cars on mdiibition 
at our shovjikpom and shaU be pleased to have you hi- 
speetthem.

'22-24 Maple Street, 20)7

f e
•-

V

'Si jJi ,
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gA N C nfeiE R

LATEST FASHION 
HINTS BY FOBEMOST 

A U T H O B m E S

T T r

-

■ s

W H A T  HAS GONE B E rO R E  
D eath  atrlkce G A R R E TT FOZi- 

80M  vrhllc b a tU a v  a t Ocean 
To«m> sr. J. I t  fk th oa sk t a t  first 
h e  Ja a  atroke ytctlBi. bnt InveaG- 
sa tfo n  ahotrs he has-been  stabbed 
to  death beneath the vrater.

F olsom ’s  strimminK eom sanlona 
bad been ROGER N£IVILI.E, a  
baataeaa partner l H RS. H ELEN 
BA RN A BY and CA RM ELITA VAX.- 
DON. I t  la established that iB'ol- 
som> Jnst be fore  hla death, had 
been atandins n ex t to  NED 
BARRO N , k n ow n  a s  th e  copper kloR.

AN ASTASIA FOLSOM, eccen tric 
aad  m aaterfni slater o f  the dead 
m an. arrives aad takes com m and. 
A t the laaneat It la learned that 
the death -weapon w as a plchaa* 
an  O riental k n ife , and th at It had 
been boasrht on the boardw alk .

It  la a lso  eHtabliahed that .one 
CROYDON SEARS la a fan cier  o f  
cu riou s kn ives. A nastasia enffnaes 
TITUS RIGGS, an arch itect, to  
■work on  the ease. DAN FELTON, 
th e  dead m an's nephew, arrives. 
A nastasia qnestloas Croydon 
Sears sharply  as to  his w here- 
abonta at the tim e o f  the m urder 
and he Is unable to  prove that he 
-was n ot near the spot.
NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY 

CHAPTER XXIV 
rpHERE were but few at the 

funeral service of Garrett Fol
som.

Of course. Miss Folsom and Dan 
Pelton were the chief mourners 
They were attended by Paxton and 
Ross, who behaved as proper ser
vants should, and watched, for 
any opportunity of ministering to 
the wants of their employers.

Tlte Higgs and Robin Sears at
tended, for they had the case well 
In hand now, and Riggs, like a 
hunter keen for prey, lo^t no pos
sible chance to glean any bit of 
Information. He scarce hoped to 
pick up any at the funeral, but 
there might be some hint or sug
gestion in the attitudes of the dead 
man’s relatives that would be en
lightening.

And there were some who 
dropped in out of mere idle curi
osity, and others who wore there 
because they chanced to be in the 
neighborhood.

Pelton had locked the door of 
his suite and thrown the key on 
the office desk as he came down
stairs.

But that did not keep intruders 
from his rooms.

Scarcely had he left the hotel, 
in company with his aunt, than 
two smiling young people, with 
shrewd eyes watching out for 
spies, slipped qaletly along the 
corridor and one of them, the girl, 
produced a'key and quickly gained 
entrance tot the locked rooms.

"Hero wa are. Tubby,”  Myrtle 
said, as they reached their goal 
and locked the door behind them.

But after all their errand was 
of no more sinister intent than to 
look at the French dolls, which 
still sat in a gorgeous row on the 
sofa.

At least, that was what Myrtle, 
the chambermaid, wanted. Tubby, 
the bellboy, his alert mind longing 
for something more exciting, was 
opening and shutting the drawers 
of the chiffonier.

"Hey, Tubby* don’t you do 
that!”  the girl cried out. "It’s no 
harm for me to feast my eyes on 
these dolly-babies, but I won’t 
stand for your snooping around in 
any of the, rooms that I have 
charge of.”

"Geo, Myrt, don’t bo a lemon.
I ain’t doing a bit of harm. You

[ © 3 g g 7 B g N B A S l H ^
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l0feO»!SSIk.<̂
“Here, youl StSp that! I’m in charge of these rooms and 

Tm re^ponsible.”-
play with your dolls and lemme 
alonis.”

"They’re not illy dolls; I wish 
they vjere! Oh, If Mr. Pelton 
would onl^ give me one of them!’ ’ 

"Pinch it. I don’t believe he’d 
ever miss it.”

"No, I’m scared to do that. And 
the one I want— ”

"Which one do you want?” 
"This; This dark-haired beauty. 

Oh, my, but she’s a peach! Not 
the prettiest of all, maybe— ” 

"Not much, she isn’t! That yel
low-top puts it all over her!” 

"Well, I don't know. .This was 
Mr. Folsom’s favorite. He used to 
talk to this onel”

"Did he? What-would'he say?” 
"Why, he talked to it almost as 

if It was alive! He’d say, T’ll have 
you yet, iny beauty. I’ll have you 
again—and soon!’ You’d think 
he vras talkin’ to his si^etle!”  

Tubby honored the doll with a 
short scrutiny,

"Looks like somebody I’ve seen.
but I dunuo who. Say, Myrt, I_ you I wouldn’t allow that! Î’m In
wish I dast go through Mr. Pel- 
ton’s suitcases.”

"No, Tub', don’t do It.̂  Don’t 
make me sorry. I let you in here, 
You said you wanted to see the 
dolls."

"Huh, T only said ^at to make 
you let me in! I don’t want to see 
those silly things! They make njie 
sick!”

"Then we’ve got to get out. I’ll 
nevor believe you again! But I’m 
afraid to come in here alone, and, 
of course. If anyone is here, I

can’t touch the dolls. Oh, you 
lovely! You beauty!”
* She caressed and patted the 
dollsi and arranged them in co
quettish attitudes on the sofa and 
chairs.

"Does Mr. Pelton fair for ’em 
the way Mr. Folsom did?” asked 
Tubby.

"No-; he seeihs to like them a 
little, but Mr. Folsom, she acted 
like they were real girls.”

"Then I bet Mr. Pelton would 
give you one. Or ask the old girl. 
She’d do It.”  .......  .

"I dunno* Miss Folsom is nice 
some ways; then . again she’s a 
terror.”

Taking advantage of Myrtle’s 
absorption In the dolls. Tubby had 
opened, a suitc^e of Da.n; Felton’s 
and was rummaging among its 
contents, They were almost all 
papers and letters, and as she 
heard the rustle. Myrtle turned on 
the daring bellboy.

"Here you! Stop that! I .told

charge of these, rooms. I’m, cham
bermaid and lTn responsible—  

"You'' responsible! That’s a 
good one! Don’t be silly, Myrt. 
I’ll bet I could find siimpln in 
those papers that might help solve 
the big mystery.”

"Oho! You si detective? He^o, 
Mr. Picklock Holmes! Now, if 
that’s your lay, here’s where you 
get off! March!”

Tubby’s rotund form was proi( 
polled toward the door by the 
agile and vigorous Myrtle.

Tubby was loth to;go, but', he 
had to do ,.sp or make a scene, 
w^lch ̂ might call the attention of 
the'chief of the chambermaids and 
get a sound berating fPr Mjmle,’if-., 
npt for himself.'

He made one last plea..
"Aw, lemme stay ‘here a ' little 

minute more, Myrt, and'I’ll tell 
you what I’ll do. I’ll ask the old; 
gir| myself to give yon ope'of the 
dolls. Or i;il ask Mr. Pelton, He 
sorter likes me.”

"He won’t like you If he hears 
you’ve been digging into his lug
gage! And I’ll tell him, if you , 
don’t clear outa here! Wait till 
I see if the way’s sate.”

Cautiously Myrtle opened the 
door a crack, saw tl^t the hall; 
was empty . and then, pushing 
Tdbby through, she followed and 
locked the doorwith her pass key.

Myrde wsm one of the most 
trustworthy chambermaids on the 
staff,, and never bad she been'false 
to the trust, nor entered a room , 
except on her legitimate errands, 
until she had fallen under the 
spell of the wonderful dolls. Why 
they fascinated her so, she 
couldn’t havevtold, but she'-was 
far from being alone In her adora
tion of the siren faces and be
witching garb of. the puppets.

She had almost made; up. her 
mind to ask Mr. Folsom for one, 
for Jie had smiled on Myrtle in a 
way that she understood to imply 
his favor. ’Then came his suddenj:, 
and terrible death, and from that 
time on, the girl had. snatched any 
opportunity she could get to hang 
over and fuss with the dolls.;

Yet she was too afraid of the 
vague hbrror'that seemed to hang 
round Garrett Folsom’s rooms to . 
venture In there alone. True, she 
had done Bo the,time.that Carmel-̂  
ita caught, her hiding there. But 
the intrusion, of that lady had so 
scared Myrtle that- never again 
had she gone into the rooms alone.

And now she vowed' never again 
to take Tubby In there, or any-, 
body else. People were too curi
ous, too snoopy. No,-she wOuld 
ask either Miss Folsom or Mr. 
Pelton for a doll, whichever of the 
twQ. seemed more amenaMe,

Also, there were Paxton and' 
Ross. Perhaps she could get at 
the matter thro,ugh*one of-?those.* 
Well, she would think it over.

And still thinking of those .glo
rious human-looking fairies, she . 
went about, her regular routine, 
of work. •

Later, she was startled to re
ceive a suihmons from Dan-Felton 
himself,

"Well, Myrtle,”  that gentleman 
said, a little sharply, “so you 
spent your time in ^ere while t  
was at my uncle’s funeral.”

"No, sir,”  she said,.-glibly. "Not 
that, Mr. Pelton.- I came in here 
with the fresh towels, but I didn’t 
spend mytlme here.” '.

"Didn’t hang round a bIt?’V, 
"Only to look at the dolls,”  she 

said, thinking, it misht be her op
portunity. “ Oh, Mr, Felton, aren’t 
they beautiful? Oh, I do Jove 'em 
so!”

"Do you? Well, well, perhaps 
I’ll have to give you one. But, 
someone has bedm meddling with 
my belongings—-mY suitcase. Was 
it you? Answer in V

(T o  B e Cb^ttnsed)

T u eby  IM ake he hae fou n d  a  elew , 
and in  the w ext eha'ntef-he woee to  ' 
T t t iu  Blsrca w ith  ItT

m-

Good
a n d

Good
INFECTED PO RK  C A R R P S

A  PAIN FU L DISEASE

B y D R . M ORRIS FISH PEIN  
E ditor Journal o f  the A m erican 
M edical A ssociation and o f  H ygeia, 

the H ealth M agazine.
A disease that occurs much less 

commonly than used to be the case 
is trichlnlasis, which results from 
eating raw or poorly cooked pork 
that has been infected by the 
worm-like organism that gives the 
name to the disease.

The hogs usually become in
fected by eating scraps of raw 
pork or rats that have been pre
viously infected with this parasite. 
The rats become infected by eat
ing scraps of infected pork or by 
eating other rats that have been 
Infected.

When the parasites get into the 
lUtestlnes they develop into m** 
ture worms. The male dies but 
the female gives birth to hundreds 
of embryo or Infant worms which 
get Into the walls of the intestines 
and into the blood and lymph 
channels, then after ten days into 
the muscles, where th(ey coll ihem- 
B?lves up and set up Inflamma
tions which are exceedingly pain
ful.

Obviously the person who , has 
become the unwilling boarding 
house f<» worma of this kind is 
exceedingly uncomfortable. His 
stomach is upset, he has feVer,

time he moves it is pa|nful and the 
individual muscles a?e .swollen- 
He sweats a great deal and his 
face and eyelids become swollen.

The disease Is easily prevented 
by inspecting and discarding all 
pork” that ‘shows the slightest evi
dence of infection with this para
site; furthermore,; by cpoklng or 
curing all pork thoroughly before 
It is eaten. '

Gases appear Iq considerable 
numbers following picnics, foot
ball games, and all other events 
when large'numbers of people are 
thrown Into a small community 
that attempts to fee(i them rapid
ly. The proper time is not.al
lowed for oboking the food, and 
considerable numbers of such 
cases may be the result.

FRESH CODFISH

H om e Page E ditorials

Intixitive
Woman

By Olive Roberts

To freshen codfish, pour boiling 
water over It several times, but do 
not let it stand in the water or boil, 
for'lt will grow tou^h.

LEFT-OVER FISH

Make a scallop of potatoes and' 
cruiubs, and spread left-over 

flkh with egg sauce on the top> 
V Cover with fine crumbs and .bake;hanges occur in hla bloodit a y ly  till potatoes are tender.

A middle-aged gentleman of the 
old school said to me recently, 
"frankly, I’m puzzled about mod- 
,ern women. I don’t know what to 
think.”

Said I, "well, tliere Is just one. 
difference, between a man and a 
woman of jthe older vintage. The 
man d,qesn’t know what to think, 
but the woman, an out-and-outer of 
the offending clan, does know.” 

"Why?”  asked the - middle-aged 
gentleman curiously, "and how ?” 

“ I’ll. aniswer the second question 
first,” I replied; "because she has 
Intuition.”

The M. A. G. snorted a gentle
manly snort. "I dislike the word. 
It’s puny,”  he said.

"Sorry,”  bald I. ‘tit may-be puny 
but It’s true. And let ine tell you 
it’s the thing that makes the world 
go'round. Woman’s intuition has 
saved more men than missionaries 
and more countries than treaties.. 
And now It's going to do more than 
that. It is going to save woman. If 
she needs saving!”

"Well, well, well!”  said the gen
tleman. "Please go on.”

"I ’ll tell you why a woman never 
finds other women a i»um1o,”- I 
said. "She knows that they haven’t 
changed the breadth * of a.mosqul- 
to’is eye since King Tut; was laid 
away in gold; They aren’t posing 
any more, that’s all; They are do
ing what they feel like doing.

"X -don’t say ths modem woman

always chooses ah attractive rb̂ e, 
but it nedd not putzle yod-' Justiac- 
cept it. Watch your hell-f6r:;leat^er 
sport girl w;^ep slie falls In l̂ove 
marries*, Wai^k your self-sufflctent 
business girl, and glrMobbylst'^d 
all the rest of theta. Eve^ oiie-sbf 
them will have, baksinettea of 
satin and lace for their babies ^ d  
love them and-care for then^as 
mothers always have done. "!ra,u 

. caift changê  ̂the :mother he^rt- tnat 
beats in every wbman’a- breast %or 
hef children, or the;a^talring a e r 
ation she has fpr. hpr 'real m ate^ 
unless he klils'it. S

"She Is no puzzle at aU. Tmy
color gold green , now, but it is still 
gold,”  I  added sentimentally. J 

The gentleman stalled. "I 
you’re right,”  he said- “ It’s not a 
mounttan—just a little , tFO-ls^- 
high-mVe-hlirafter all!”  ,

“ But don’t try tjie laWn roller'fbn 
It,”  I suggested- “ Besides, mc^es
may be blind, but-they have . Int«l- 
tion.”  ■ ,

But he was talking to his ne: 
neighbor. ■ ' g

TO KEEP LETTUCE

. Plkce-lettuce In a clbth^r paoer 
bag and place in ia tlght pali;. T&n 
set the pail in a cpbl plabef and ^ e  
lettuce will keep fresh and crisp for 
a week.. ■■ ■ ' . : “  ̂v y ^

C!RE0LBP^AT^

Add minced green pepper, a llttie 
corn and a few lima, beans, w^h 
strips o f pimento, to boiled pow o 
cubes, and cream in, .the double 
boiler. . _ /  ' 'i;

Bacon fat is preferable; to iJ

— -
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A B liQ L B r  
;4 N I^ R E S 1 !U ^  
WOMEN

7 ? J U ^ Y  ■^  jtaxmsmmi.::
' ■' te.T' ‘  ̂ - i, ■ *

Tliere te no longer: "a weakw 
sex,” ,' and if - there -Is,; It Is. not t^e 
sex that was ;bnce Quoted, by th.e 
phrase. ;Th'j|a,'!'acQording**’to. Grant- 
land 'Ripe who citeia .Glenna, Col
lett’s 25firywd- golf ball-drlye,'Hel
en ilfhttflng,' tennis ball, Trn- 
Ederle’s > pibne'^jlng conquest of ..the 
channel, tbeWllsejof 4ft miles fro)m 
Providence 4b ptostoii' by 'Eleanor' 
Sears and'Kb^bigth' Ryah.
' The question Idynlyed' is:: ■ Must 
there be- a weakftiv s^ . 'Ode. or . the. 
other? If tbe krtrls fl^ re  that -they* 
bave “ done -time”  at' the. weakness 
Job, VvHl; the boys. have - to take 
their turn ?;'9^ can tke rape^survlve 
with both sexea equally steon^ 
There is nb dbnlal that as tbinks 
are at p r e ^ t , the ^weaker slsier 
has the male votes. They, want ’em 
weak; and 'thny tiiemseiyes want to 
be strong, ^ t .  a cbangin?/ view
point may ..come'in time.

Too. >M;̂ Ch Efficiency;

dim

'-V

Our,
Flaggs
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TMs And That In

'They tell-me;l^at,it’s  not new at 
all,.;and that Ifta suiply from the 
backwoods- not* to;;k,hpw. that “ it’s 

, bMn .done fbr^^ges,’-’* biit I .register
ed amase. when playing bridge Ithb 
other eVeSdn<g t̂rth'e: ‘ ‘double deck 
shuffling” 'idfea^^^t a minute lost 
between dealil^Hsbcpn r̂ Pack all 
nicely shufflei-^Jab^d^Teady when. 
tlte'>one whose 4urn it. -was to do 
the Job, shuffled(’ the cards jnst 
played in brderto hayb^hCta ready 
for the next'-., hand. Not. a.jmlnu^ 
lost, ^ffielehpy, efficiencj^. ' ,-No 
time to go^.rip^5b ',t^ e  4o. ask if 
they’d seenr those.'adorable new. 
yeljow primrose corsages;. ahd if it 
was true' that .rMabel ha^cbanged 
jpbB‘-̂ tlme|; to: shuffle. Spe«n> speed, 
speed. Mn^Qg- ?̂  iob out of hyldge 
being- efficient: about it j 'daytlina 
office mBthbdn̂  cafried into the fec- 
reationai hpurs  ̂ Of aU the dumb- 
Dora ideas, and if they’re taking 
bridge  ̂that s'erioukly. I’m not play
ing any. more, 4hat’s ail! -

Mussolini - may "holler’’ all he 
-wants for long- skirts,- and. Queen 
Mary of all-the'Iftritalns may do the 
same, but -what ca’reB'pBrla? .The 
knee should: imi;. show but that’’ all 
that taatferB,;'i^d skirts will be 15 
to 16 inches from the ground this 
spring, says; the - world’.s '. fashipu 
dictator. Fashion-, also, sponsors the 
,np-!n-front,, down-in-therback hang 
of the skirt -which--will indeed be a 
boon to all .the girls who- never 
cpuld get the bid skirts tb hang 
right.

"Where Are i;iiey?.
' None less thian George- Bernard 

Shaw*-talks' aboiit the leisure wom
an. He says that,when., he was. 
young, no such -woman, wakjin ex
istence. “ Women then. 'ha'd̂ ‘?cbUd- 
ren to- look after.. She had. Ahouse 
tA keep., ;No-w ,wb •ha've’‘!̂ Qt x id /of, 
the hojise' and the ;housekpeper and 
have substituted service ' 'flats In 
residentlai hotels; 'We have, got 
rid of chlidren through birth cbur 
trbl. 'Wpniih ‘now.--'-‘ h'aB ■' leisure
time. She .'can«'sp'end It drinking 
cocktails, goihg: to the night clubs, 
doing the Charleston and all the. 
things, that m̂ any vrbmen seem to 
Imagine will fill their Uvea, glop- 
lously!”

Big jdlofe Todl
Thereby- provihr ,that.' even _ 

Shaw is jU8V.as biĝ  hAridJot as,.lear 
ser mortals ;wbo seeia dlftla "handi 
fnl: of these leisure weft êh and de
duce that ail' .women''live the same .-way. ' ■ • : .'Al ■[ .. -

Tyu ,̂ women: det not drndge like 
horses today as th ^  dfd :a genera- 
tipm^ago, but most of them seein to 
delve Just Aa. hard, even- if differ
ently, and one looks, .-in vain for 
even one ppr cpnt.bf these, “ leis- 
urites” among -vpmeii. Most woni- 
-en,.fpr one-thing, are'-earhlhg mon
ey and keeping tw 'houeehbld, dut- 
tes Ih order tb pay . for , the -very 
^conyenlenCfes”  that their mothers 
dreamed not, of.;

Series. Cktatribbted' -by * Otfewd Par- 
l#b' Chaptef,;Sfanghters of the':- - 

American Revolntion '
: ' ' ■'Lessbn'Nb.'S ' '4' 

H D ^ M A ^  F L ^  MATERIAL 
A  ■ gnbd- piece of history connect

ed with;'the flag of ;our Country is 
that relating to the.material out of 
which-bur-'flags, are-made. It is a 
fttranfte facH; ;that;, for. eighty-nine 
years after the-Stars and Stripes 
were adopted by the American <3on- 
gress,: thby * were made o f  foreign 
material. Ali through; the War of 
18i2, and even through the Civil 
War, no Am'ericah soldier marched 
or fought under, a yard of Ameri
can banting; The reasons for this 
oondltibh bf^fhings were two: First 
no', one kneiv'-how to make it; and 
seebndĵ  no, nmhufacturer dared to
invest money-Ih'the bunting enter
prise because he c.bnid not compete 
■Witĥ  Great;Prltain, for there was 
no protection rduty on flag bunting.
, (general Benjamin F. Butfer* at 

'the .request • of the Secretary of 
War, undertook, with ' the aid of 

;some , young friends in Lowell, 
Masrachiisetts, to make a good'-ar- 
ric|e of f|ag; bunting. A man was 
Aept to Englaud to learn the pro- 
\cB8S of making it* »* in 1865, Con- 
. gress put a , dufy of .forty per cent 
on bunting;; artd. that afforded ample 
protection. TSweiyb;lob Were first 
started at Lowell,'apd the 'business 
inci*eMed so rapl^y, that within 
t-welVe years tblrieen thousand 
lobtas . engaged in making 
banting that could not be surpass
ed in quality by that'manufactured 
ib Gi'eat Britain. More than that,
' the price'-of bunting was cut down 
from tWriY-'five dollars a,piece, to 

' eighteen dollars; '
ItTs worthy of special note that 

the first-* Artferican Flag, made of 
Afaerican bunting, was hoisted, over 
the capitbl At Washington In Feb
ruary 1866. It was twenty-one feet 
by twel-ve feet, "and was the, gift of 
General Bfttler.

Wtth skirte dis like a door,
.Wilcft opens into someoiie’s bbUi  ̂

where I’ve not been before.
A pirate or a fairy queen may lift 

the latch for me;-
I never know -what ■ sort of felkb 

will be withfni, you see;
And that’s why reading al-«rays la. 

so dnt’restihg to me.”-

SYIktBCiL OF ASiQERICA

for shortening cornbrisad 
fins. or ml!

c p Q jt  p R u s ra A L o w L r

Prunes cobksdV slbwIy . will be 
mdch’ sweeter ‘ tbair/ If boiled too fast. . '. ■*' : . , * ■. , . I

. -,' S ^ W ip i' BiElUHA^

T A; pinch'> o f fio^ ‘ addeiF ■-- to. rhu- 
Iw b wbstt-fiearly'Apiie will neutra
l ly  the aqld s'e thiitMittle sugar* Is 
needed.

by

■^,^AWD* SAU^AGiB,..- *

' v:- Sausage jls  rmucb* ImpzPTed 
scaldlng.^bftfbte bfbiirng'.'.
, ' ■ - 'f  ■

, ■ 'MaSlTON. F A T  ' -
.  ̂..S'  ̂ - . .!

.Muttptt->f at* may ,be used for cook
ing ;if it Is'-comblnbd wllh twice- as 
mftch beef 04  pdrk* ̂  ’ -

‘  O x f o i ^ s  -

yj V , .

i.byford ^ p r s id  fty Ijariŝ  : . .C '̂il.F'̂ Ows’ Block ' .
|i»,kld:coi®lirtd-'wttb^siake skin: .--U tke.-Centtr'- • ■ ■ ■ Rodina I . t, . ..-.irTian V ' — iiv'-

;By.tABTHBR,N.-PACK 
President Aniericmi, Nature Ass’n.

ItvwasvUQ, unwise-choice our fore- 
fatiers'-matde.-jyhen they selected 
the . eagle as the national emblem 
of America.

Majestic in': flight, noble In te- 
: pose, tbift. great bird is indeed- wor- 
■,t|iy.'tb,i;wmd;*,fpr those qualities of 
;WhK '̂ A.ta®ricans ate justly proud.

rWe:,‘ 'are' by no means thO' first 
. people- to 5 recognize the eagle’s 
••graadeut. and tb name him as a na- 
,tipn^' emblem;,The Rpman empire 
,made a'similar use of an eagle 
jka^witt. to4 that part of the world, 
'̂ the' anpieat Persians carried stand- 
ajds' bearing eagles to. their -wars, 
ftnd-ln more modern times tke Aus
trian, Gerinan.-French and Russian 
atmip’s used this bird as part of 
thbir inrignia.

,* Fresh today-^wedlsh coffee 
cake, home made, bread, rolls 
cruellers, and cake at the Wom
an s Exchange: Mrs. Elliott’s Rug 
and Gift Shop over Public Market.

If you are planning- to entertain 
on Washington’s birthday, there 
Are several recipes in this column 
today that may appeal to you.

A favorite .dessert In George 
Washingtdn’s time was brown bet- 
ty. Make it by your u.sual recipe for 
apples and substitute stoned can
ned cherries.- Another cherry pud
ding recipe calls for a pint of 
bread crumbs in a quart of hot 
milk, a piece , of butter the size of 
an egg, salt, four eggs, a cup and 
a half of sugar a little ground, cin
namon and a'quart of the cherries. 
Another fruit that can be substi
tuted for apples' is apricots, can
ned .or evaporated.

Among the newest suits, the 
cardigan idea seems to lead. It is 
more attractive than the mannish 

-tailored costume.' and gives goPd 
opportunity to vary the blouse be 
neath. Smart for wear with suits 
are the blouses with gold threads 
In a lacy knitted pattern. Other 
charming blouses are in -white 
crepe .-with. Jabots and sleeves mpn- 
pgratamed in color.

black and white checked matetiid 
are popujtar in the south. They laiiy 
be hip length with a heft of calf
skin, or as lofag as the Hussiaii 
b.louses which . are ■■ being-re-yiv^ 
for spring. , •

'1.

This Berry S^nish' cream Is' 
said to be delicious. Possibly cher
ries might te  substituted. Take a 
can of berries,..,strain and add a 
cup- of powder^ sugar. Soak for 
two hours In a gill of water a half' 
box gelatine. Add a gill of boiling 
water and stir until the gelatine is 
dissolved. Stir the fruit into this 
and- beat in a cup of whipped 
cream..‘'Set In the refrigerator or a 
cool place to stiffen and serve with 
erfeam.

The-B lQ d Ea^^^
In mythologyftie- eagle 'h^ld high 

rank as the Yavorite- bird -of Jove, 
and among the western American 
IndJanS'/he'-was ,known as. the war

, Therhare those-who-would dec^ 
his fplace ise '?A.taeric&> emhiem, 
ciafinihg' he Is cruel, ruthless and 
lignoble., He .;kills, od course, what 
he needs for. lood> th&same as man 
doeŝ A but those -who .deny nis 
worthiness as our national^ bird 
hara nevsr seen the golden-sciml- 
t! .̂. of-his beak part^lh regal rage,, 
have never watched the fearless 
stare.of;hls yellow eyes, have never 
hoard'! his-:kingiy voice ring over 
the' solHudes - of - the; wlldetness.

Alma Obinger, who is referred to 
as the "richest kitchen mechanic’! 
In the counter says "plenty in 
youth means want in age.”  The 
only ext'ra-Vagance she allowed her
self in her fourteen years’ of seir- 
ice to others was ■ an occasional 
movie. Alma made' money in real 
estate. She made a dollar grow 
where only a. penny had been be
fore, and today owns, apartment 
houses apd land valued at more 
than 8100,000.- She acknowledges 
her determination to ‘make money 
was that she' might be happy and 
independent when she became old. 
Too many wonieh'today, she says, 
put all they have on their, backs. 
Now'in fte  forties she . is going to 
take It easier and see.more mbvtes 
and marry an' qld flame arTd gO Into 
business. .v .

Matehing hqckles and buttons 
are another spring* trimming note. 
Every button, and there are nkahft 
on some of the new dresses must 
have its buttonhole and a definite 
part playrin fastening: the‘‘dres8. 
They must serve.a purpose apd not 
be sewed on fpr mere .ornament thq
dressmakers have decreed,'• _■ • •'

The promised recipe foTAgJpgef 
waffles or ' -^ffle -ginger-breadfH  ̂
whatever'‘you choose to call it--»ia 
given below. SerrCd with- w&lpiHid 
cream or ice cream they are eqdpl* 
ly appropriate for dessert, pa4ttes 
or afternoon tea. Looking ovpr bite 
Jeannett Kelley’s waffle fecti^  
I note one, variation caHs for 
tablespoons shredded pineapple And 
five tablespoon -pineapple juice Ip 
the waffle bafter; another, three 
tablespoonil cocoa mixed In two 
tablespooPa boiling water.' For a 
pineapple syrup to serve -with the 
pineapple waffles, use onorhalf cup 
sugar to one cup plneap^e;jqlce. 
Put over the Are until the syrup 
is thick apd smooth.' FPt' maple, 
butter, melt: a half , pound maple 
sugar with two tablespoons boiling 

.water in doable holler. Beat-slowly 
Into one half pound butter.

Ginger 'Wafflefl̂ ^
2 cups pastry flour,
% tsp, ginger,

tsp. salt, , ' -
1 tsp. soda,
1 cup|molasses,.
% cup sour milk,
% cup melted butter,
1 egg.
Melt the butter, add the ntciln^  

and bring to .boiling. Stir In the 
soda. Add the dry ingredleffte, the 
sour milk and egg. Heat the waffle- 
iron about seven minutes while the 
waffles are baking which will be 
about two minutes. The batter Is 
rich and care must be taken to turn 
the current off and on as the bak
ing progresses in order n t to bum 
the gingerbread. Mote ginger may 
b̂e added if desired*

MARY TAtiQSt.

A  craze of the moment in Paris 
and London is luminous paint on 
miUinery.’ In many of the fashion
able shops are to he seen many 
hate with quaint little figures of 
flowers or anitaals. This silver lum
inous paint givea an extraordinary 
effect in the .dark.

The sleeveless jumper is a new 
note and will give a new look to a 
last year’s frock. It need only be; 
trimmed with bands of the dress 
material, .,arid by the -way these 
stltched-on bands of the same ma- 
terihl or-a contrast are a popular 
new ’trimming detail.

An easy and pleasant change for 
dessert is the can of mjtxed fruit, 
peaches or pineapple frozen like an 
ice. Pack the whole can in ice and 
salt for four hours just as you 
would ice cream.

icon
OocsHqnr Affcct vwb HtAir.'
. ■{

M ils . A D A  M ; 
BpRRtflEia:

of
N- ' '■ f ■ a \ ... . *>
:daAdoJftt=' - V . Tenor Banjo 
MandolA ' Cello-Banjo
Uknlele V : ; ” Mando-Cello

. . BfagJft-.Mandoillft 
Erise|nti|B-.Pl|^ng for Adranced 
. -  .“ -Pdiais.*-. ;;v-.
Aggnt for GIbton., ];as.trnm .

.C (̂i ;;F^bws’ Block

Used by millions for stoppinx 
COLDS and PAIN. ^   ̂
The demand for SS^con is in- 
erasing so fast as .t() make it 
difficult at times 
for us t(> keep • 
tip-with it. Keep 
well -wiffi Saif « 
con, A

We wni sand you a fl 
bottle of tablets free 
of Qbarge If you -will 
sezia' UB .your name 
and address.
K. A hosri* CoarAKT.B06T0S, Mass.

Yet eaeh. man kills the thing Be 
loves,. . . •

By each let thi6.be heard.
Some do. it with a bitter: look, 

fSoirie wlth a flattering word,- 
The coward does it -wjth w kiss. 

The brave man with a sword!

Home jfcill their . love when tjiey 
are young.

And some when they are old; 
Some strangle with the hAnds of 

Lust,
Soi^e with the bands of Gold;* 

The kindest use a ktiife, ĥAcause 
The dead so soon grow cold.

Some love too little, some tpor 
long.

Some sen and. others bay;
Some (Jo the deed -with m ^ y  tears. 

And'some without a s i^ ; ’
Fpr each., man kills the thing ha 

loves,
each-man dotes not die. ' 

— Oscar 'Wilde: From "The. Ballad 
of Reading Gaol.”- '

i

S a v e s  l i o i i r t  0 i
p i t o

Appb Graptherm directly over eft 
lected piirte, for rheumstic or ncu* 
nlgic pains, Kiadte, lwnbegOt.iitig 
B^c, d ie« colde iuid congHtioB. 
More efbedve if first SprlaUed edth 
Robbing Alctihol. Stope pein quick* 
ly, is grade to trader dcim b u  no 
greaeeOTodor.and dpsefite^Ogthe 
pores. Wear it''sny dips, in l in e . 
Easy tcj.iqiply and k ^  in fhcc; 

jnciiig in eonfoR arid eSact^ .0 ^  
T.P00,q(» peckagrs nsjld, yearly in 
England, Fiariee sad B ^ u ia .

Atanshrsisibae

MAAS^F.lUTCl^^(».,Iae, 
ITlMadiaiiBAnt., NavYedi

risdiMa

J. H, Hewitt
4 9 H oQ S t;.v •

P A S T  

M IL K  A

J^hone 205S
m

I

C R E A M
W^erh attenttag^^-gfvaa to cl< 
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SENSE ani NONSENSE
Many hardy pioneers have been

killed off by exposure— has also 
happened to politicians.

“ I’m no good unless I  strike,”  
declared the match.

“ Yes, and every time you strike 
you lose your head,”  complained 
t^e match box. >

A Chicagoan has invented a 
camera which magnified 15,500 
times, or oim that can get a perfect 
picture of a after-Christmas jbank 
account.

G A S  B l I G G I E S — B a d  N e w s

Work comes easy to some Inen 
while there are others who can go 
for days at a time without having 
to dodge it.

j lilttle sister’s daily dozen arf 
' errands.

INTELUGENCE TESTS
THE HISTORY OP EUROPE

How well do you know European 
-history? 'Today’s Intelligence test 
will help you find out. The answers 
V e  on another page:
- 1— Who was Germany’s “ iron
chancellor?”
. . '2-—^What French king died on 
the guillotine during the revolu
tion?

3—  What man, not of noble 
birth, ruled England after the exe
cution of King Charles I?

4—  To what two nations did the 
Pope allot all territory in America 
.shortly after Columbus’ discovery?

5—  Who was the Italian patriot 
whose campaigns helped to bring 

.about a unified Italy?j
, 6-^Dld Englabd and Russia ever 

wage war with each other?
7— rr-What Spanish king and 

Queen are noted for completing the 
expulsion of the Moors from Spain 
and rehabilitating that nation?

8—  Who commanded the English 
and Prussian forces, respectively, 
at the battle of Waterloo?

9—  What European navigator 
-Thirst sailed • around the Cape of

Good Hope? \
10—  Who was Guy-Fawkes?

:It seems to be about all up with 
the short

“ Kisses are like spun sugar 
candy; u^i.ious— but it
takes so much to satist;.’.

Here’s another dumb-bell— the 
lady who phoned in a surprise 
party to be put in the social calen
dar.

Little Mary had been taught 
politeness. One day the minister 
called and Mary, awaiting n pause 
In the conversation, remarked: “ I 
hear we soon are to have the pleas
ure of losing you.”

Some people think they have 
done their part in national clean
up-week when they have blown 
their nose.

Sometimes holy rollers are more 
roily than holy.

This Is Terrible
Gertie cut oft baby’s head.
For a croQuet ball, she said; 
Mother cried, “ Now see here, Ger

tie,
You’ll get baby’s face all dirty.”

,  — Newark, Ohio, Advpcate.

Darling baby is so cute.
Smashes papa in the snoot;
Then he picks up papa’s gun. 
Blows his head off-:—ain’t it fun?-

“ Do you want me to put the 
muzzle on your dog for you?y ask
ed the clerk politely.

“ No Indeed,”  said the woman 
who had talked for half an hour. 
“ When I get home I will put It on 
myself.”   ̂ /

 ̂ ^ ----------
A modern girl Is one that has 

as many rings under her eyes as 
she has on her fingers!

Some fellows don’t care 
How they look 
Except on Saturday,
And then they break out 
Of the house
And walk down the-street
All dressed^p
Like a theater lobby.

What’s the Use?
Weep and youlVe called a baby. 
Laugh and you’re called a fool. 
Yield and you’re called a coward: 
Stand, and you’re called ainmule. 
Smllw.ahd they’ll call'you silly,'. 
Frown and they’ll call you gruff. 
Put a front on like a millionaire' 
And some guy calls you bluff!

BY HAL COCHRAHT .
/

(Bead the Story, Then Color tbo Picture)
As soon as all the balloons were 

plopped down through the air the 
Tinles dropped. it surely looked, 
real bad for them. The earth was 
far below. Said Clowny, when he 
caught his breath , “ I may be 
wrong, and I hope I am, bjit some
thing tells me so.”

“ Ob» no we won’t,”  someone re
plied. . “ We’re merely on another 
ride. I’m sure that we will land 
some place where it is. soft and 
nice. I’nt glad it’s hot as -it can 
be. Supposin’ we land in the sea. 
At least we can be thankful tha£i 
there Won’t be any ice.”

So, on they went, down through 
the air. Somehow they didn’t seem 

‘*to care. I jguess the Tinles felt real 
sure that they were safe and 
sound. They’d been on many other, 
trips and never met with any slips. 
They figured they would stop some, 
place, before they reached the 
ground.

A flock .of birds .umptr.jynies ty,
find Coppy heaved

(The -Tihymltes meet the 
MSu In the next story.).

UN FO RESEEN  
D E V E LO P M E N T S  

IN T H E
BUSINESS THAT , 

CALLED HIM ;
TO  A  »

D IS T A N T  C W V  
P E R M IT  : I 

H IR A M  F A R I N A  
TO  R E T U R N ; i 

A N D  SO i 
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A L L  OVER 

TH E 
DEPOT.

I  STILL TH IN K  C H A V E  )|
YOU SHOULDVEK^^ a >  V O U R  Q

B y  F r a n k  B e c k

W IR ED  H E M  
W E'RE COMING 
N O M E i A N D  
NOT T O  

SELL OUR 
i.v'-x C A R .

©

t i

HE'S HAD 
A  M O N TH  
T O  SELL 

IT IN . IF 
HE COULD N T  

PEDDLE IT  IN 
T H A T  TIM E, 
THERE’S  N O r ^  
DANGER Of  A '^  
IT HAPPENING 

N O W .

PLEASE.

A T  L A S T
w e V e  ’g o t  
Ev e r y t h i n g  
STOWED AWAY. 
NOW  W E  
CAN BEGIN 

T O  BE-^ 
COMFORTABLE.

YOU RE IN ^  
T H ^  WRONG 
C A R . YOU

b e l o n g
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Y E P ,L .V | N  C A R  

TH O S E  \1 .F O R TY . 
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i a a p p Y

I9». i f  Wm w pq m

I-T A K 'C  NOTfCC ^

O ftc te  c o v i e  ORiNKs 

H is c o f f e e  OUT OF  

A SAUCER.

lU H A r 0 0  VA 
TO

DO • (T
rOUT Of A Flo w er

V

Add similes; As Incurable as a 
leaky roof, _

\ m j_

b y  F e r c y  C r o s b y

NO - I T S  
NICER  O U T  O f  I 

A  c u p .
ee cA v se  th / n

Y a  ^ e r  A c u T H e

S U G A R '

Copyright.jp L. Crosby. 1D27, Johnson Feature, inoT

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S
Naturally

Two of the chief gossips of the 
city made a bet that they wouldn’t 
say a word for twenty-four hours. 
That day a man of the neighbor
hood ran off with another man’s 
wife. As a result one of the gossips 
died of apoplexy, and the other one 
Juist naturally blew up.

Man’s Inhumanity to man Is al
most as Inhuman as boy’s inhu
manity to goats.

A lot of the girls are -Weariî g 
those silver dog collars, but Gladys 
says “ I don’t like anything ai-ound 
my neck except the boy friend’s 
arm.”
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The man who looks ahead and 
faces the sun will find that' life’s 
shadows will fall behind him.
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one of them just missed him with 
it’s loudly flappings wings. Said he, 
“ They have a lot of gall. ’Twas one 
of them that made us fall. These 
birds may be all right, but, shucks, 
I just don’t like the things.”

Then Clowny’s voice piped up 
and said, “ I see a qiieer thing jdst 
ahead. It’s strange to me, and 
what-^t is I really do not know.' 
The others looked down toward the 
earth. Their eyes were strained 
for all their worth. Then Coppy 
said, “ We’re nearing i t . '  That’s 
where we’re going to go.”

And. sure enough, they struck 
the thing, and gently took an up
ward swing. The fall was very 
gentle and it seamed more like a 
joke. . They boiinced iand Quite en
joyed the thrill, and then they 
stopped and sat real still.’ 
shortly Scouty shouted, "whyr 
we’re on a cloud of smoke.”
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M O D E R N . DANGD^O 
TONIGHT r  

A T  THE RAINBOW
TasffloX orchestra
Admission 50c.

' ■

PUBLIC W HISI'
MONDAY, 8:30 p. m.

Odd F lo w s ’ HaU
Sunset Bebekah Lodge 

0 Prizes! Befreshments! S5c

ABOUT TOWN
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore will return to 

his office Monday morning after a 
two weeks’ sojourn in which he and 
Mrs. Moore visited St. Petersburg, 
Fla. On, the return trip Dr. and 
Mrs. Moore stopped at Baltimore 
and New York City.

The Joint Town School Board 
and Investigator Sturges of the 
State Board of Education will hold 
a hearing in the Hollister street 
school Monday evening on com
plaints of Green residents about 
transportation of school children. 
Two complaints will be heard, 
those of the Manchester Green 
Community club, and Mrs. Harley 
Miner.

BALLOTS PUZZLING 
TOBAaO FARMERS

Advised to Consult A v i a 
tion Headquarters Before 
Casting Vote, i /

Ballots-which are supposed to be 
returned by March 1, were mailed 
yesterday to members of the Con-' 
nectlcut .Talley Tobacco association. 
They are not auite clear, being a 
vote on. a referendu)h instead of a 
vote to dissolve the association, and 
it is feared many will not return 
the ballots unless the matter is ex
plained to them.

Members are therefore ■ advised 
to coQsult the headquarters of the 
association in Hartford, or Charles 
Hevenor, one of the directors of the. 
Sixth District, which includes Slan- 
ohester and portions of Wapping 
and South Windsor.

SCHOOL CAKNlVAt WILL 
BE BIGGEST OF KIND

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet in the Municipal building 
Wednesday to hear the property 
owners of Robert Road on their pe
tition for the street’s acceptance. It 
will he a special meeting but sev
eral Other matter' of importance 
will be discussed.

P. J. McNeary, chairman of the 
annpal banquet committee for the 
Manchester City club, has called a 
meeting of the members at the 
club’s rooms tonight.

Mrs. Franz J. Reinartz of Brush 
Hill road left this morning for 
New York where she will spend two 
weeks visiting friends.

y

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association will begin its meeting 
promptly at eight o’clock on Mon
day evening, and after the business 
the members will enjoy a box social 
and program appropriate to Wash
ington’s birthday. Coffee will be 
served. Mrs. Grace Lathrop, the 
commander will bo in charge./

^number of llght^ In the displajr 
cases. ’ ,
V Time and. expense'have J not hbeu 

spared In making this-^atore m o^  
ern and attractive. ' ’ Tjlie fixtures’ 
were built to, order and. hrouisht. to 
Manchester ^ d  set 'n p  by expert 
braftstnen. They . aje of fine , wood 
and ate highly polished.

The floor is, cqvered with a'dia-. 
mood pattern, heavy linoleum. It 
flnishes the floor nicely and makes 
an easy floor for customers and 
clerks 'alike. ^Bach patrOn who 
visited the store, today and who'- 
signed the guest register received a 
beautiful and valuable present.

. Very low test cream sours quick
er than rich cream.

^  P, O. SCHEDULE,
The following schedule will bC 

observed at the South jSIanchester 
post office Tuesday, ,February 23, 
Washington's Birthday: .

City carrier delivery, nonie; rural 
carrier delivery' none; parcel post 
delivery, until'11, a', m.; money or
der window, closed all day; stamp 
Window,, open from 7:30 to 10:30 
a. m.

Malls will arrive aS follows: 
6:35, 6:55, 9:50 a. m. Mails'will' 
depart as follows:' 8:50, 11:00 a. 
m. ■

.All departments of the office will 
close at 11:00 a. m. for the d^y.

Tw o hundred and flfty^ toiis o f 
steel will .be used in making the 
new roof for the White House. -

SUNDAY
at the

Portable timepieces have been in 
use fo f”more than 400 years.

PTE SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with ail the fixings, $1

12 M. to 2:30 P. M.
Also a la Carte Siervice.

The Religious Mission meeting at 
the North Methodist church last 

‘ night was well attended. Rev. 
Truman H. Woodward of the 
church at Wapping was the speak
er. There was 'music by the Jun
ior choir of the church, a solo by 
Sidney Strickland and Walter Wil
liamson the blind evangelist played 
the piano and trombone at the same 
time, and sang to his own accom
paniment.

The Washington Soci'al club will 
have a get-together at the club- 
rooms this evening. The program 
will be In observance of Washing
ton’s birthday.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus will li^tall its offi
cers tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clSck in K. of C. hall.. Mr .̂ 
■John Gill is chairman of the gen
eral committee. Miss Catherine 
Shea Is In charge of the installation 
and Mrs. Helen Shea the decorat
ing. Guests are expected from 
Hartford, Rockville, Norwich, Shel
ton and other places. All members' 
are cordially invited to attend.

The South Manchester Public 
library will remain closed Tuesday 
in observance of Washington’s 
birthday.

Miss Helen Robinson of Port
land, Maine, librarian at the Port
land high school library and for
merly library assistant here, is a 
week-end guest of Miss Jessamine 
M. Smith at the South Manchester 
library.

The public Is invited to attend 
the meetings .now being held at 
Gospel Hall, 415 Center street, by 
Evangelists Telfer and Watson of 
Toronto, Canada. The service to
morrow evening is at seven o’clock, 
and every night except Saturday at 
7:45.

MRS. BBAINARD’S FUNERAL.

Funeral services for Mrs. Adel
aide Hunt Brainard will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 from her 
late home, 35 Brainard Place. Rev. 
Joseph Cooper of the South Meth
odist church *7111 officiate. Burial 
will be In the East cemetery.

Monday Night’s Affair to Be 
Marked By Great Varfety of
Entertainment.
What will in all probability be 

the most pretentious affair of its 
kind held locally in some time will 
he the High school carnival which 
will be held at the local High school 
on Monday evening. It will be In̂  
the form of a big bazaar, but will 
be on a much larger scale • than 
most affairs of this kind.

The entertainment prograih will 
be continuous from 7:30 through
out the evening. A continuous pro
gram will he offered from the audi
torium stage. It will consist of two 
o^e-act plays, "Sardines”  and 
"When Two’s Not Company”  pre
sented by the Soc and Buskin club: 
a program presented by a quartet 
selected from the Boys’ Glee club;, 
a mlqstrel act and vaudeville pres
entations of various kinds.

Each class and many of the clubs 
and student organizations will be 
in charge of booths which will' be 
set up along the sides of the audi
torium. There will be boqtha- sell
ing candy, refreshmeiits and booths 
for other purposes of diversiop.

Besides the manyi attractions in 
the 'auditorium, many of the class 
rooms will be given over to differ-!^ 
ent student organizafiohs which 
will conduct shooting galleries. ; 
“ houses of horrors,”  and "hit the ! 
coon on the head/”  galleries.'.

The biggest novelty o f the even- 
ing will be the French Cafe, w|ilch; 
will be run by the Le Cercle Fran- 
cais and the German club. The cafe , 
will he a replica of the world fsr ‘i 
mouB Paripian cafes yrltb 'w;aitresa- 
es;. vaudeville,: orchestra and every
thing. A  sbven-piece dance orches* 
tra will furnish innsic, and’ food 
will he served. There will be a con
tinuous entertainment program.:

After t̂hê  completion, o f  the eni-' 
tertainment program in the assem
bly hall there will he dancing until 
12:30 o’clock.

Tickets for the carnival may be 
procured from any member of the 
local High school. Each ticket la
numbered, and there will be door- 
prizes raffled off. The proceeds from 
the carnival will go largely toward 
financing the Senior Class Washing 
ton Trip fund. \

NEW JEWELRY STORE 
OPENED HERE TODAY

i

A wealthy Parisian has left 
$10,000 to his cook because she 
was the only one who could make 
soup that satisfied him.

Mark Holmes
Funeral Director

Licensed Embalmer.

Lady Assistant. Calls Day 
or Night.

223 No. Msdn St., Phone 406-2.

The May Jewelry. Co., Man
aged By A. Fried, Has At
tractive Store.
The May Jewelry Co. openej its 

new store to the public this morn
ing. It Is located in the Park build
ing at 845 Main strept. Mr. Fried, 
the manager and his associates 
have spent weeks In preparation 
for the big event.

The store has been transformed 
into one of the most attractive'  ̂
jewelry, sttres to be found any
where. It liB equipped with all new 
fixtures of an artistic and Imposing 
style. The walls are paneled all 
around the store up to a height of 
about seven feet. As one enters on 
the left onl finds a booth where 
watch repairing will be done. Fur
ther down t ^  left. Bide of the store 
w ill, be a rOw o f  Jewelry display 
cases. The paneled wall behind the 
cases has two cut glqss mirrors In' 
It. These and other fixtures hung 
from the top of the panel wor.k; 
serve to make It a very attractive 
background.

The store is cut off in the rear by 
a partition behind which w|Il be 
located the office. To the right of 
the store as one enters there; is a 
long enclosed display case runni ng 
the entire side of the store. It has 
sliding glass doors giving easy ac
cess to the shelves of merchandise 
behind them.

The lighting'effects are pleasing 
to the eye. There Is a row of cqUlng 
lights down through the middle d f 
the store in addition to th e ’ large

SPECIAL FOR 15 DAYS

2Se
SAM TU1.TE8

701 Main Street;, South Miuschester

Sending Family Futures to the 
Auction Block

“ w : bid?”  cries the auc
tioneer. "A  dollar? A hun

dred cents on the dollar' for this fine 
family? Then, who’ll give ninetV- 
flve cents? Ninety! Eighty-five! Will 
anybody here give-eighty-ffve? Eighty! 
Eighty cents! Eighty-------.”-

This auction is not . fanciful. Every 
day it is held. It is the market for the 
futures of families whose breadwinner 
hais been taken away. He left them 
whole dollars, he thought. But befor^ 
anything goes to his family, there are 
bills, t^ es  and expenses to be paid and 
often little ready cash with which to 

,pay them.
- Expenses qf administration are 
Inexorable. / Few men can anticipate 
them. Req'ent inheritance taxes, na- 
tionaL And state, complicate the situa
tion.
' "Shrinkage”  It Is called by trust offi

cers and executors. On large estates

"shrinkage”  averages twenty per cent;' 
on small estates, as high as thirty-five 
cents upon each dollar. Thus the 
home must be kept together, children 
must be educated and the family must 
live with that much less money than 
the bread-winner intended to leave for 
their protection.

But any man can gauge his family’s 
future fortunes By discounting, at the 
above percentages, the amount he has 
set aside for them in the event of the 
Great Hazard:

To keep his estate at par, there Is no 
way in wihch cash can be provided so 
cheaply or so quickly as through addi
tional life insurance. I f . desired, the 
income from investments can automati
cally meet the insurance premiums. . .

Either your insurance counsellor ot 
our trust officer will be glad to discuss 
these matters with you confidentially 
and impartially.

Manchester Trust Co.

-
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Because it carries die lowest prices ever placed on a

br^k>  in to  existence an  entirely n ew  con ception  o f  
“ Q uality  at L o w  Cost.”
N evabcforeatlChevroleCfsanuudnglyreduced prices 
ka« atiy m am ifagtiirer p rov ided  SO niany fine car 
featuf^M^ so  m an y m arks o f  distinction  and so m any 

im provem ents. T h ^  are^ typ ifi^  by  
n ew  bodies b y  f is h e r  fin ished in  D u co  colors, full>*^ 
ctp w n  on e-p ieM  fiendcirs, bulle^type lam ps, A C  o il  
filter, A C  air cleaxiei^ im proved  transmission, l ^ e r  
radiator and  m any others.' . ^

Y o u  need  o n ly  to  see diesei suprem ely beautihil cars 
to .r a iiz e  w h y  ̂  A m erica  is proclaim ing them  as 
diugii«atett sensation o f  A m erica ’ s greatest in d u s ^ I  
Y o u  n e e ^ o n ly  to  com pare them  w ith  the finest the 
marked affords to  SM that t h ^  represent th e  biggest 
doUitrtet»dDllar vahie ever offered! .C om e in  today 
anil g r t  a  deinotiitrationl

Beautiful Chevrolet
'  in  C h evn U tH U h n if

R e d u c e d
P r ic e s !

The COACH

$
The Touring 

or Roadster

The Coupe - ^ 6 2 5  

$1

... now rdeased to foH caiMwî  ia Hudflon

> 50 miles an hour all day long, and ability 
, to  travel even faster if you want.

A  smooth fast pick-up free frqm jerking or 
violence.

Long life to all wearing parts-accessibility, 
and the most advanced engineering for low 
ms^ntenance and operating costs.
Riding and driving ease equaling anything 
you  have ever experienced—surpassing 
anything ever achieved in h car o f its cost.

N o nerve shattering m otor vibration, no ^ u g -ch u g -ch u g - 
chug to mar dbe enjoym ent o f your trip. X he sm ooth stream 
o f Super-Six power'whisks you along any road for any period 
o f tim e or distance in carefree com fort.

I
N o car o f our experience has ever met with s u ^  enthusiastic 
reception. It has been the outstanding attraction at all ' 
autom obile shows. T h e beauty, com fort and detail o f each 
body type is com m anding highest praise. A nd dealers every
w here are reporting sales that indicate the greatest Essex 
popularity o f all tim e.

The Sedan '695 ui.

Sport Cabriolet

The Landau

4-PASSENGER SPEEDSTER ;$75S V COACH $735 v COUPE $735
f. o, b. Dtiroit, plus %var exeU*

127 SPRUCE STREET. GEORGE L. BETTS, Manager.

SEDAN $785

PHONE 71L

745
♦495 
♦395

1-TonTnick »
(Ciumif Only}

% Ton Truck
(Chotti* Onlyj

Balloon Tires N ow Standard 
O b A ll Models 

A ll prices L o .,b . Flint, bGclii„

221 ADTO ACCIDENTS 
| ;iN T O m D l)lllN G 1926

Motor Vehicle Deputm6nt Re- 
; ports 3,634 Resdstered Autos

lere.

IL TINKER^ Jr.
<Sentep St. SouUi IliBnehostep

' Phone 1000

Q U A L. I A T ; L O W _^_ g 'o  .  s T

I

(Manchester reported 221 motor 
vehicle 'accidents to the etate mo
tor vehicle departm^t during 1926. 
According to the record Just pub
lished, there were 182 convictions, 
93 suspensiooe h^d. ^ne com
plaints. The record discloses that 
there are 3,634 registered automo
biles in Manchester, and the esti
mated population', is given as 22.- 
17-4. .■■■
‘Three towns of Cbhnecticut.came 

(hrourh the y^ar 1926 without any

motor vehicle accidents being re
ported "as having occifrred within 
tbfcir limits. They are HacUand; 
SUci’mah and Warren. From three 
towns; Easteerd, Scotland and Vol- 
untown came' reports of one aci.J- 
dent in each. '

These facts are shown by a clas- 
sifimitlon by townsvof the 24,326 
accidents reported to. the state mo'̂  
tw ; vehicle department during the 
yrar, which classification, showing 
the 'Population, registration totals, 
number, o f . aqcidents reported and 
convlotiohs,. suspensions and com- 
pialhts for metbr vehicle offenses, 
Uppedii in the Februai? bulletih-of 
the motor vehicle department.

Hartford, wift 3,̂ .311 accidents,, 
led the state last- year In this re
spect as it did In,19.25, followed by 
hfew 'Haven, witji 2,824 iand 
IlTldgeporti with 2,331. Although 
New Haven took seoon *- ''' ' ' '

tho number of .acMdents i;eportad 
it is first In population, with Hart 
ford second and Bridgeport third.

. ’ ------------■'
To rent: McFadden’s Plats. Ip. 

quire State theater, telepbohi 
1777.— Adv.

G e n e ^  C on tira ctore i

■uUd#a Of **Bettar a w p
, VTelepboM .


